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PREFACE.
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It will iM >ol>8enrecl, that tlie first few Seotions of tlie

ThW Book oonsist of a series of Lessons on- animal

sabjects,; but sbonld Teacben consider tbe anu^ge^
ment not snffioientlj varied to keep up the interest of
the PapOs, tbej can cause tbe Lessons to be read in

sncb order as tbey may deem best fitted for tbat pnrw

pose. To assist ^em in doing so, a different arrange-

v

ment bas been adopted ,in tbe Table (>]f Contents, ftom^
that in the book itself ; and where variety is the object,*

it may be easily attuned by taking i^ lesson l^m each

^dflwi of subjects in Wtation. It is i^oommende^, that

the^apils he made to commit ih? best pieces of ff^trj
to memory; and that they be tanght to read and repeat

them with due, attention to pronnnciation, accent, and
emphasis. Oojiuins of words, divide into syUables,

have been continued, as in the Second Book of Leteons,

to assist children in leaning to pronounce the wordi^

and as exercises in spelling. A lesson containiof all

the parts of Speech has also been given, to prepiii
^'"

Pupils for th« use of a Gnunanar, and in some degre^^

-A
SI \ i

J
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,;U> itakB w^ for the want of it to ihoM 11I19 ml^
jhftyo ikO;e]^rtixnit7 of behig; taugbt firom one. Tboie

' .|iii8 a|ao b^ adde4 a Iiesson oontaining itie pnndpal

SngUib I^fiicM VndP^^i^ theforniatron

. of words; wMoh TeaoficoB az^^ieat^&moiidiBd to, ii80 ao<
'

*
' ^cording to tbe sabjoined example," The fint four. Les^

"^

eons in geography sre deaigned to be tangbt according

to tbe directions prefixed to the Second Book. If

Teachers think that it will^be of advitntage to exercise

their Papils, according to the Method prescribed in the

Lessons on the Parts of Sj^ech, and on the Preues

^; and A$xes, at an earlier stage of their progress than

these Lessons are here g^yen^ they can oanse them to

be leiMrned, either when the Book is commenced^ or at

any other p4iiQd which they may deem most conveni*

ent and proper. Attention is particnlarly requested to

the Lesson on Glassi in the first Section; which has

been tal^n, with a few alterationsi from Lettons
ojjjii^

Objects, according to the l^stem of Pestalozsii apd ]»

intended; to shofr how the Master c^g}it to make his

p PupUs familiflir with the general and ^stingnishing prop*

erties of ,aU mi^rial|jsra|bstanoes. To tMoh thjsiiystem

yAfk effect, they are recommended to provide them*^

selves with specimens - of all Jhe inaiumate objeoti ~

mentioned: in the Lessons, and Hith drainngs of all the

aniiails. They will also find; that the same system of

teaching may be ftty advantageonsly a|>plied, to^ in^,

jNcess on the minds of children the eontents of desor^

tive Lessons on anysnbjeot, by causing them to fepefti

in order ea0h j^ta^^^^.^J^ in

/

>' ' ^
.

,

'•(

H

1. .

>
tt

^^^
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•oeh JijBHpiii Lest it. ahbtdd he t^o^t tlutt tl)e/

aoiiiin the T^. Book ino^ase in diffioili^ioo i^pidl/,

ii itt^ )ie udo^^ that it ^ ex^ot^d ^«t
thiT Jhipila, while they aie learning this Book, will also

be mado to read the Soriptnre Lessons lecbnanelided by
ihe Oommissioneni. ^.
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iGV^o-Mtre ' miat-u-ha-tttt^

i9-ten86 Si-don

duhiov-^'^ oel^linMd
"PjW# ! ftiMiihoei

ka.U - P»i«»
yit-ii.fied an-neri

• J. jrf U . . « . -r

t

tabo

oad-lMMf \.

im-ttnd-ai : :.

^md-iMlTl/ ,v

01&88 18 made bf stiiid' br^flibt and the aahei of
oertun plants, which are made to meft And imite

^ exi^itfe to 'itfteiue hekt, Uh ^l to ha?e
lieetL disod'vered 1>y tome ^ne^oha^ts, lAo iTe^
dnven bj stress of i»«athir on the doast of fijria.

Th^y had lighted a fbnt 6ik the iihote ifi^ i phaA
^ caUed Ma3HMd I9ie ii&d,^^^^^

was Titrified by the heat This !bhk&h^ the ^er-
elikti iKth th^ hbt^ftrthe mkitgia gbss,' whioh

- was first regularly muiiifaotiired at Sidon, In 8|^
England 18 now mooh oelehrslidl'liAr^

i^tk^e ire three «6i^ of IMqIojbs ^ised In'niil%
gitw; one to prepare the^ % seeond t(^f^
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Hke glass, and a third to anneal it. After the ashes
and sand are properly mixed, tW are pat into the

-first fomace, where tbej are bijumed or oalcdned for

a snffioient time, and become
|

what is called frit,

^Tiua being afterwards boiled in pots or crucibles

of pipe-day in the secoi^d fnrLace, is fit for the
operation of blowing^ which is done with a hollow
tnbe^of iron a.boat three feet and, a half long, to

wHoh the meltoid matter adherks, and by means of
which |t is blown' and whirle^ into the intended

^
jdiape. 'Sie knn^linff fiirnaoci is used for cooling

*^e filial yeryljrodnaUy; £^ be exposed to

ilie co^ air immediately afitfir being blown> it

w^ fail into a thousand piecek as if stmdc by a
hammeti""',^

V

I '

Tbaohbh. Now, in this pieob of glas% which I
hold in my hand, what qnaliti^ do joxl obserref -

"What can yon say that it is ? *' ^ ^

PtJML, Itis bright. 'f
T. FeeIit,andteUnw whatitjs! ,

"
t. Itis cold.

I
,,

T. Feel it an^ and eompa|e it with the piece
0pot^^ tiiLft is tied to your sUte^ and tW tell

me what yon^rceive in the glaii^ ^ T
P. It is smooth; itishardTTpC^^^^^^^

I^

.,JEt "What \

/ %, The.window8. '
.,

, .. ... -u.,. ^'.r . ,
^ , ;"^,^^

"

'

-

T. Look out at the window, and tell mo what

mml
F. Isee the garden.

i--ii^

T. When I dgM <h« (Owtter, wha^J|o yon
iUm^J )-j

l-'r ^ 4 S>T! .*] ;«';'! Mi x^'i-^ I '.a#^;<

'1^-
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i^. I oannot 866 any tiiung.

T. Why oannot yon se^ any thing ?
'

P. I oannot 86e thi^ongh the Bhntterai « -

T. What differenoe do yon ohserye betWddtt the

.

flhntteni ai|d the glass?

P. I oajinot see throngh the shutters, bnfI oai^

see throngti the glass. /
.* ' •

T. Oanlyon tell me.anjr word that will express^

the qnalitj^ which you observd in the glass ?

^ P. Nov' /
.

• '\
.

.'-^-'

T..I will tell yon, then; pay attention that ydn
may recollect it. It is transparent. What do you .

now understand when I tell yon.\that a substance

is transparent? -

P. ^at yoQ can see throngh it^

T. Ton are right. Try- and recollect some-

thing that is transparent. • ^:
, P.-Water..- V--^' ;"-r.--^^

;-^- -

T. If I wer6 to let this glass fall, or youwerd
to throw a ball at the window, what would be the

consequence? ^ .?

P. The glass would be broken.. It u brittle.

T. I^ I used the shutter in the same way, what
Would be the consequence?* \

P» It would not break. . « - •

T* If I gaye it a heavy blow with f yeiy hard

-m^^:substance, what would happen ?

P. It would then break. ' >^r

^£ Would yxm ther«fore call the wood bfitH^t

If. .What Btibetances.thei^yiMiJBsll brittlef

Hi Xhoso that art msUj mikmi: * :• ^' 4

h
(*'•

§•
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qtUKlro-piBd

mus-iU

6-reot

re-ai-denoQ

oreT-iotf"

de-BtracMv!$

noz-i-oug

oon-Bti-tute

(NA-ti-nent

tBSSQN EL

Btnt-i^gei|Ui

prov-«rb
/

fim-qneiit-Iy

|»ve-oi-pio6

fbr-ta-nate

dis-coy-er

Bej-nard

Scrip-tue

V

fiae-jard

Halted

te-tnurah

GM-Mm
onf-ti-nttB

Al-luwrioii

des'ti-tnte

gn-ti-tude

dog kind. Ty^
^ry qtastelf bC ib«

r he has a shi^
pointed ; and hk
tipped withwhile;.

w hagd bunwiv
ground/ or in tom#
lie seldoin leates

. The^fox is a qnadrnpedDf
ftnimal is foiind ia^ «bnost
wofld^ Hi* ooloiv ir bro

tie; his ears are er^i
tail is\8traight and bns!^.
His 1UM in^aidonoft is a di

forced under tin loi^Eaoe of
deep erevide of a rock, ,^ .„.
tiU the evemng; and then/ hi piowi ab«*"^
woods xadi fields for food, /till ihe^ meming. He
feeds on hares, rabbits, pcfoltoy, fea^ewd gam^./
moles, rats, and mice

; «nd ha ii^ knowtt ta be yefy
fond toif frnit. He rtm dbwn haves* and rabMts,
by pnrsning them like » (amr-hbimd*^^ Eivv<iioi> if
a^lort|Of ye^g bark.' ..'nm^^- fri);'rmpiv-^r--:''r:z

jAltiNtoi lihe fox isi<rei]it dtttroctiv^ to peoUty
and flsile. and sometime^ takes the Kberf^ of

or dtfonnng iJan% ke is iif servi^
to mankud, by clestwyiig, aMttiy kindt «f.fltoiaii

n
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lak. His skin eonstituMsA soft atid warm fbr,

wniohi in many parts of Europe, is used for mnflfii

id tippets, for the lining, of winter garments, and
robes of state. In some parts of the ^ontinenl^

flesh IS aatim as food. V v / v-

In many conntries, and' in a spedal manner in

/EngUnd, hnnttng the fox is a fatoorite fieldnBport.

Gentlemen <m horseback hunt him with hounds

;

and he has been known to run fifty miles, and after
all to saye his lif^, by wearing out tile dogs as well
as the horses and huntsmen^ I .

His yanous stratagraos for obtaining prey and
avoiding his enemies have justly procured for

him tile eharaeter of cunning; so that <<as oiiii-

ning or crafty as a fox" has grown into a proverb.
Many instances of his having this quality in great
perfection are related. A fox had been frequently
chased,, and always escaped by appearing to go
over a precipice; and it commonly happened, that
several of the dbgs, in. the eagerness of pursuit,

"went over and iwere IdUed. At last, on etplwing
the plaee, the huntsmen were so fortuimte lu^' to
discover, ttort the fox had his den just under
the brow of the precipice, aid that by laying Md,
with his teeth^ of a strong tl^g that grew beiride it,

he had the i^ of swinging himself into the hoK
ou^. of wl4cl>^ lM>wevery he waa aUe te scraml^er.at
any time i^thout dang^. ButhmMii sk^l bdBi&^
thev<3inni«g of the fiafc, JJ^ei .tantspneii titai ««r
tl^,t?ift. and next; .tip|^ Beys^ wwi pursued.
h^xaiitooateh.4t as iTovlierl^ytiSKiig tiuiiitiia^

B^^^l^f P^.^S eoiivsB, he missed his aim; aad^

I

•I
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himb% down tuiibng the rockg, Was nuUigled
almost 88 much as if he had been toi^ to pieces
by the dogs. \

'

The fox is mentioned in Scripture. Samson
employed five hundred foxes to bum the vine-
yards and corn-fields of the Philistines. Herod, the
tetrarcb of GaUlee, who beheaded John the Baptist,
was called a fox by Christ, on acdoont of his
craftiness. And our Saviour makes an affecting
allusion to this animal, when *he says, "The
foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have
nests, but the Son of Man has not where to lay

- his head." \ .

Thomson'0 IiBSfloirs}
\.

<),-

LESSON

THB vox AND tnij QOAT*

,#>

Bul-tiy

de-8ori-ed

,
de-scend-ed

suf-fi-dent^ly

al-]ay«ed

ex-pe-di'ients

mu-tn-il-Iy

pro-pos-ed

re-|eet-ed

eon-fi-dent

ez-tri-oate

dif^K-onl-ly i

vi i'.

pdi4an /^

assnit-anoci

ha-iard

ad'>vioe ^

Yen*turo

iton-doder-ed
<,

^_^-^ and » goat, trarelllJg together on a veiy
imtrj day, found ^emselvei exceedingly thirsty,
when, looking round the ootfctiy, in order to di$-
wer a place where tbey n^ght meet wiUi wate*,
they at length dewgried a oleir B|)rlng at the bottoi
ofapit. They both eagerly descended; and havii
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soffioiently allayed their thirst^ it was high time ^

to oonaider how they should get out. Many
expedients for this purpose were mutually pro-
posed and rejected. At last the erafty.fox cried
out with great joy, A thought has just entered my
mind, which I am confident will extricate tis out
of our difficulty. Do you, said he to the goat,
only rear yourself upon your hind legs, and rest
your fore-feet againi^t the side of the pit: in tMs
posture I will dimb up to your head, whence I
shall be able with a spriiig to reach the top; aikdo
when I am once there, you are sensible it wiU be
very easy for me to puU you out by the homsT^
The simple goat liked the proposal weU, and im-
mediately placed himself as du-ecte4; by means
of which the' fox, without much di^cuUy^ gained
the top. And how, said the goat, give iife the
assistance you proposed. Thou old fod|, replied
the fox, hadst thou but half as muc^ wit as bear4
thou wouldst never have believed that I would^x
hazard n»y own life to save thine. However, I
win leave thee with a piece of advice, which may
be of service to thee hereafter, if thou shouldst
have the good fortune to make thy escape. 'Never
venture inio a pit again, hefore thou hatt weU eon-
nderedJmtOjget out of it.

^4

\

y'':

3,tam

k •
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ad-van-oei

town-y

nurjeB-tio^ ^

ir-ri-t»-tion

pe^Q-Iiar

luB-tre

for-mi-cla-ble

*p-petranoe

M-peot

te^ri-fio

gnn-deor

des-oribe

8

LPSSON IV.

^ THIS LION.

re-iem-bles

Uiun-der

ooin-peIl-«4

. ex-treme

de-ten

to-eovoM

tr-ti-fioe

\

pro-di-gi-ooB

•m-boflh

]MJ>-i-t»-tioiif

tt-mid-i-ty

diomin-isb-et

ao«qiuuQi>ed

» fbr-ti-tndo

neigb*boar>bood

di8-p(K>st-tion

ed-a-oa4ion

chw^twe't
dMi-ge-roQi|

pro-iiiie

*^^ op-por-tu-ni-tjr

oonr-age

ap-pioaob-es
'

?rhe length of the largest lions 6 between eight
and nine feet; his taU is about fotr^ iind his height
is about four feet and a half.' He has a long and
thick mane, which grows longer and thicker as h#
advances in yea^s. The hair of the rest of his
body is short a^d smooth, of a iawny cdo^

Ttitt whitish on the belly. The female is aboiit
one-fourth part lesk than the male, and without
the mane. The foVm of the lion is strikingly
bold and majestic. His large ai^d shaggy mane,
which he can erect i^ pleasure; his huge eye-
brows; his round and iery eyo-balls, which, upon
the least irritatioA, seek to gl<fw with peculiar
lus^e; together with thV formidable appearance

Tof hi* teeth; give him anW>ect of terrific* graBh

#^i which it is difficult, if not impossible, to de-
ieiibe. His roaring is loud and dreadful; wh^

^

I
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heard in the night, it resemhles distant thunder.
Hia cry of anger is much louder and Bhrillex.

The lion seldom attacJES any j^nim^l openly,
exeept when cbinpelled by extreme \^TJ«iger, in
ifhich case no danger deters him. But, as most
animals endeavour to avoid him, he is obliged to
have rec^ourse to artifice^ and take his prey by
surprise. For this purpose he crouches.^n his
belly, in some thi<jke^ wh^re he watches till his
preyxsomes forward; and th^n, with one prodigious
spring, he jeaps upon it from a distance of fifteen

or twenty feet, and generally seizes it at the first

bound. Should he ^ppen to miss his object, he
gives up the pursui^ and rejtums to the place of
hi|^ ambush, with a measured step, and there lies
in wMt for another opportunity. His lurking
place is generally near a spring or a river, that he
may lay hold of the animals which come thither to
quench their thirst.

It is observed of the Kon, that his courage di-
inin^eg, an44is caution ^tod timidity are peate^
as he^ approaches the habitations of men. Being
acquainted ^ith the pWer of their arms, he loses
his natural fortitude to such a degree, as to be
terrified at the sound of the human voice. He
h^ been known to fly before wdinen, and even
children, and suffer himself to be driven away by
them, from his lurking place in the neighbour-
hobd of viUages. His disposition is such as to
adnut of ^ certain degree of eduoatip,; and it is

I a welLkn^mn liMJt that the keepc^i^ wild beasta
frW«»% 1% wiUi hini, pnUH his ton^l

'J^:

f,

\--i'

'%-.
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hold him hy the teeth, and eren ohaetise him
without oauBe. It is dangerous, howeyer, to pro-
voke him too^ far, or to depend upon his temper
with too much security. The lion is found in Ama,
and in the Jiottest parts of Africa.

In Scripture this animal is sometimes spoken
of as an emblem of strength. Jacob compared hii
son Judah to a lion, to* denote the future courage
and p^5fiiL of his tribe. The devU is said to go
about like " a roaring lion seeking whom h^ may
devour." And Jesus;JChrist is styled the "Lion
of the tribe of Judah," because he subdues the
enemies of his church and people^

/

J
LESSON V.

THB LION AND IHB MOUSS.

.'w

ao-oi-dent at-tri-bute

in-no-oent en-treatped

fright-en-ed il-4tis-tri-oua

i-ma-gin-ing in-sig-ni-fiHMnL

clem-en-oy geii<^i!pii8-ly

beiM-fko-tor

re-pair-ing

de-Iiv-er-ing

pre-serv-er

con-viiHM^

A lion, by accident, laid his paw upon » poor
innocent mouse. The frightened little ttWktore,
imagining she was just ^jn^^ to' be devoured,*
begged hard for ter life, i^ged that clemenc^
was the fairest attribute of power, and eamestij'
entreated his majesty not to stain his illusMoui
clawv wi<lk the Uood of so insignificant ai^ animal

»

npoff 11^^ ibe Hen Telry gmierousty set her at
Kberty. It happened a £»v days afifcerwaffds thM

r.

\'
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Ae lion, ranging for his prey, fell into the toils of
the hunter. The mouse heard his roarings, knew
the Toioe of her benefactor, and immediately
repainng to his assistance, gnawed in pieces the
meshes of the net; and, by deUverin^ her pre-
server, coi^vinced 4iim, that <A«r« i$ no creature to
much hehw another, but may hav$ U in hu power to
return a good office. ^ ^

beau-ti-fql

ra-pa-oi>oiis

de-etmot>iTe

in-sa-tira-ble.

sa-tis-fi-«d

.sa-ti-at^

ihragh-ter*

hap-pi-ly

Jipe-oi-es

oli-mates^^

oom-pl

re^em-]

min-i-a4i

di^-fer<^noe

mot-tlfld

pan*ther

leop-ard

of-na-ment-ed

dresd-ing

Imf-i

el-e-phanf -

rhi-no-oe-ros

fn-ri-ous

op-ca-j»on-al-ly

e^pe-d-al-jiy
al-te-ra-tion

dis-po-si-tioii

op-po-fli-tion

vio-tim
- „

^
The tiger is one of the most beautiful, but at-

the same time, one of the most rapacious and de-
Btructive of tiie whole animal race. It has an in-
sataaWe thirst after blood, a|i^ even when satisfied
^^ibodMflnot satiated with slaughter. HappUy
for the rest of the animal race, as weU as for mai"
kmd, this deetrwtiTe quadruped is not yeiy com-
mon, nor the ^ecies yeiy widely diffus^ beinir
confine^ to the warm climates of the east, eep^

«
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fwH^f lin^a ahd mam. It generally grows to t
larger liie than thfl largest mastiff dog, and Its

firm so completely resembles thtkt of a 6at, as almost
to induce us to consider the latter as a tiger in

miniature. The most striking difference which is

observed between the tiger and the other anim<tls

of the cat kind, consists in the different marks on
the skin. Th^panther, the leopard, &c., are
spotted, bu> tKr,lEi|iL.iB ornamented with long
streaks quite acrosig'^, body, imitead of spots.

The growid polour, ^i^ ^se of the most beau-
tiful kind, is yeMwJ yiryfdeep on the back, but
growing lighter towards ,the belly, where it softens

to white, is also on ihe thriMtt and the inside of
t^e legs. JThe bant whiojiffross the body from
the back textile belly, are of the most beautiful

black, andUhe skin altogether is so extremely
fine and glossy, that it is much esteemed, and
sold at a high price in all tho eiutem countries,

specially. Ohinn. Tt» tiger is said by some* to
Ifer huinan flesh to that of a^ oth^ animal;

•nd it is certain,' that it 4oes no^ uk
Mher beasts of prey, sAimWe presence

and, far from dreading his opposition; irkfUHUf"
is^izes hinj as his viotim. These ferocious ani-

|ii||||ipdom pulrsue their priey, but lie in ambush,
' *pCj|ife^^q«gP it with a Surprising, elasticity,

»nd^H|r|^tstan<^ almost mcredible^ The
fltrei|p|Ri%ol^ a|(j*fc6 agimy of^this animal,

,is wopJ&tM: It carries off a deer with the great-

est ease, and wiH even eany off a buffalo. It

attacks all kinds df aniao^ls, except the elephant

IfT

.^
!»>*'
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•ad rhinooerof. Furious oombftti sometii^es
hftppra between 4>ie tiger and the lion, in which
both occasionally perish. The_ ferocity of the
" * ' peyer be wholly subdued; for neither

'Bor restraint makes any alteration in

BiaLAND,^ion. r -

"^5

P
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LESSON VII.

AOiilNBT QUARRBLLDia AND FIGHTIKO.

Le< dogs delight to bark and bite,
'- }for God hath made them so;

> Let .bears and lions growl and fight,

^ For 'tis their nature too.

But, children, you should never let

^ Snoh angry passions,rise

;

V Your little hands were never madd
.^^ To tear each other^' eyes.. i?- ^

Let love through all your actiohs rtb,

And all your words be mild

;

4 ^
Live like the blessed Virgin's Son,
^-3?hat sweet apd lovely child^—

—

W y

.i

yy: *-

»A

'-'%

'^-\.

^is soul was gentle as a laml),
' And as his stature grew,

He ijrew in favour both with m6%
J^ dod, his Father, too.

r;Ko>w, Lord of all, he reigns abov^7
And from his heavenly throne,

He s^ whAt children dwell in love^

- And marks iJliem for his own.
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Cey-Joii

.e-^to-blo

wea-sel

etHQel-Ient

•wk-ward

for-mi-da.bIe

«d-verwBa-iy

80-li-ta-iy

tm-fre-iiaeiit-ed

monn-tain-oiu

pre^i-pi-ces

tor-pid-i-ty

-.. '

THE BBAB.

^ •O'Odm-pIisli-meiit

in-flic-tion

em-ploy-ment

in-hab-i^tanls

sa-vour-y ^ -

de-li-^uHnr '

Bas-ed-a

iin-pe-ri-al

ez-por^HBd

oov-er-tures

ward-robe

Pe-ters-borgh

rhen-nuiptisiii 'i

Kam-tsohat-ka
~~

ih-tiai-tiniw
'^

SoI'O'lllOQ
'

' in-so-lent-ly

pro-fane-ly "

EJi-Bb» .
V

per-mit-ted

eo-ooan-tor
'

Go-lwith

il-Ius-trate

peaoe-a-ble

<*lH8a-iah

pre-diofc^
Moshbow

,
pe commpn bear is » he.»y Iwkkg'Iai^ini-

l»«v It has a prominent mo«t, a short t«l,S
1^/" ^'''J'olo "ol" of the foot. It is a.„,.

other Indian ,«jland,, and also in some parts ofAfnca *nd Atoerioa. I„ „ortheh, climato it is

Non,!r?^T"\ " '^^ P"**" '* " •>"«*; inNorwa* ,t « found grey and even white. The-

^^''^ *" '•"™ freqnentl/attaok.
h»J,,|.d^^d even catfle, «d snAs their'tM^* the weasel. Bears are fond of honey."«< Pften seek, for it in treh,, of which th.y L

*? /

f^-
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excellent climbers, in spite of their awkward
appearance. The bear is not naturally a fierce
animal; but it becomes a yery formidable ndver-
Baiy when attacked, or when deprived qf its
young.

.^ In its Mbits this animii^ savage and solitary.
It either resides in the hollow of a tree, or some
unfrequented wood, ot takes up its abode in those
mountainous precipices that are so difficult of

"

access to the human foot. In these lonely re-
treats, it passes several months in winter in a
state of torpidity, without motion or sense, and
never quits them tiU it is compelled by hunger to^
search for a fresh supply of food.

. Although th0ear is of a surly disposition, yet,
when taken young, it sul^ts in a certain degree
to be- tamed; and by being taught to erect itself
on its hind legs, moves about to the Bound of
music, in a clumsy awkward kind of dance. But
no -Ipmane person could have any pleasure in
loeking at dancing bears, if they considered, that,
in making them leajpn this accomplishment, the
greatest crtielty is practised, such as setting the ^

poor creatures on plates of hot iron. All such
infliotionf of suffering for the sake of mere amus^
ment should be discouraged.

In some parts of the world, hunting bears fe
the chief employment of the inhabitants; and in
every country in which they are found, it is i^

ifcatter pf importance on account of their value.—
'^9 J^^h of the bear is reckoned a savomy and
Well|it Und ei toodrSomewhaT^^iiiBling'^^

risiifcv
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51io paw8 we- oongidered a delicacy in ft™.;*
er^at the iniperi^ table.. ^^T^^^^^^^

mort vriuable; tod wken good, . ligEt ^d blwk

•ne
<^

the ao,t octly article. « the winter w«d!

that nature For thoae artiolee, IrachJhl^Z
f^gee. which require Bt...^%eath;; tSSt^?:

fcMOT ffl used fo* rheumatism and similar complaints.The Bussuns mie it with their food, JT fa>ou«ht «i good „ the best olive oa An ofl pr^P^-from ^t U been employed a. . mel'^^»«^h«rgrow. In Kamt«,hatka, the intestin^otibe be«, when properly scraped ^ dewied

SLrof L^*
'•»"•?«." -""^to protT^tturness of their complexions from the 'blaokeninB

mflu^fce orthe »n when it is reflected- frfm^fmow. ^They are also used instead of «l«a» fo,^io^ ^ tke Aoulder-Wade boL rf tte«jm.b reconverted into dckle. for the c«ttiw^^^^

_Jhe beari oflen mentioned in Scripture -1

: s

t' ,.

of fioMffie^iT^
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It was two she-bears ont of the wood, that/toi4

forty-two of the little children, who insolently and
profanely mocked Elisha, one of God's prc^hetsl

David pleaded for being permitted to enotbunter

Gt>liath the giant, because he had slain ^a lion

and a bear," that had << taken a lamb out of his

flock." And to illustrate the peaceable ^ture of

Christ's kingdom, the prophet Isaiah has predicted^

that the time is coming, when ''the cow ind the

ear shall feed; their young ones shall lie down
1^^ together." v

Thokson's j&Mfon«.

4;,>.

I

LESSON rx.
** " "

.
'

.

• • . • . . .
" '

' ^

THB BEABS AND SltBS. ,

•'y

As two young bears, in wanton mood.
Forth issuing from a neighboring wood,

Came where th' industrious bees had itored

In artful cells their luscious hoard

;

1

0*eijoy'd they seized, with eager haste,

Luxurious on the rich repast. 4

>^arm'd at this^ the little cre^

About their earlvindictiYe flew;
"'

The beasts, unable to. sustain * •*<.

The unequal combat, quit the plainl \

Half blind with rage, and mad with pain^^

Their nati?e shelter tiiey regain

;

-Therejit,^aiMl

c

J: Too late their rashneis they bemoan

;
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And this bj. dear experience gain^ .

^^pieasure'B ever Bouffht withpain.
Bo when the gUded baita of vice
Arep^

;

With greedy haste we snktoh our fiU,
And swaUow down the latent ill

;

But when experience opesW ejes,
'

Away the fancied pleasure flies

;

It flies, but ot I too late we find
I| leaves a real sting behinC

i ^V

ex-ter-nal

in-ter-nal

strao-tnre

pro-pennsi^es

de-test-ed .

u-ni-verHBal-Iy *

de-Tas-ta-tion

re-sist-ance

o-yer-pow-er-ed

in-ces-sant

ra-pac-i-ty

MSSONX.
•.<H(*.J«

. XBB WOLF,f

pop-tf-la-tion

ez-ten-sion

•"gri-cul-tiue

, nnis-ance

ez-tiF^pa-ted

fe-iXHtt-ty

in-tro>dao-tion

o-be-di-eat

ia-oa-pa-ble

at-taoh-ment

^it^er-land

de-ject-ed

re-peat-ed

al-Iud-ed

vi-o-lent

fe-ro^i^QS

Ben-ja-min

8an-gui-na>iy

tnuu-form-ed

tnus-ti^ble

M-flo-ei-ate

per-se-eate

•_^The Woin ia ita extem.1 fonn «d mt««drtruotoe, ex«rtly rewmbleB the dor irf^l^
PosMsseg none of iti »™-.m j* . r*

"'"'
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dered as one of the most savage enemies of man-
kind that Exists in . the /an|mal creation. In
countries where wojives /are numerous, whole
droves come down from the mountains, or out of
the woods, and join in general devastation. They
attack the sheep-fold, and enter villages, and carry
off sheep, l^mhs, hogs, calves, and even dogs. The
horse and the ox, the only tame animals that make

^ any resistance to these destroyers, are frequently

overpowered by their numbers and their inces-

sant attacks. Even man himself, (to these occa-
sions, falls a victim to their -rapacity. Their

, ravages are always most terrible in winter, when
- the cold is most severe, the snow in the greatest

quantity on the ground, and food most difficult to

be procured. Wolves are found, lyith some Va-
riety, in most countries of the Old and New
Continents; but their numbers are very muoh
diminished in Europe, in consequence of the in*

crease of population, and the extension of agri-

culture. At one time they were an exceedingly
great nuisance in Britain, and, at a still later

period, in Ireland ; but in both countries are now
completeTy extirpated. * ' ' M

Notwithstanding the ferocity of their nature,
wolves have been tamed. The natives of North
America, before the introduction of dogs, em-
ployed them in hunting, and made them quite
Obedient to command. And in the East, they «re
trained to dance, and play a variety of tricks; *lit

they are ahnost alwiyB found to be whoUy inoft-

^pOTW^^^^^li^^T^^^^^^^
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cMBiaoriy ooptriw to eaipe tothdr M^^
hanng been Umed to U tacommon degree byhndne« „d knr^mty.JA lady in SwiLlandJ»d s tame wol^ which Umed to have «, much
attachment -to- its mistresl „ \. g^^a. She had
oc<«ion to We home fi a fewweeka; the wolf
erj^ed theW dS,tL after her depar^
«.d atiirst r*ue4 to take &ood. Daring the whole

- time>e was Wbsent, he wUained much dejectod:
M>d on ther r^ as Boon\w he heard her foot!

S^tte"^ ^*° Ae A«n in an eoatasy of

tf her sM^W*. but the neik moment feH back-
wards and insfanily expired.' . ••

Persons of crafty, violent,. a»^ ferodons tompett«e compared to it; « when it is said in G«u4t.
?T, that "Beiqamin diall rayin as a wolf." itm«n. t^t the tribe of Peiu«nin ahaU be^
and warlike. TV1»m» oor Saviour says, «I sendyou fbrth, as sheep in tlie midst of wolves^" he in-
bmatos that hi, disdples, peaceable an? gentle.
wodd be wjrrounded by wicked ^j, who would
ftirst for thar. blood, and endeavoV-to destroy
them. He Jsdjlikens fiJse prophets or toaohor. to
ravenous wolves in sheep's clothing; denotiilft that
though they appeared and professed to beharm-
I**, ^*t toy had no other view than to make aprey of ftose whom they pretended to imrtmct.And^ preset IsaJah, when prediwine the
W<*fia fanw, of the Qotgo, mwttbna' that th.

y\

;

r

MV!u^'*v»^-»*,»tfs9n-nen
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wolf shall dweU with the lamb : Miib is, men of
fierce and sangiimary dispoeitiong iriS^^ so trans-

fomied and changed by the religion of Christ, as to

become gentle and tractable, and associate quietly

with those, whom, otherwise, they would haye
been inclined to persecute, .

r'

-. -4^

V

^ aokn-den*tal-ly

LESSON XL

THB WOLV AND THB LAMB.

qnench-ing

ri-yn-Iet

ohieT<ou8

qtiir-rel

fiereO'-ly

im-pos*ti-bIe

rerla-tions

in-no-oent n

de-ter-min-ed

.

ex-ouflo

pal-li-ate

dis-ti^b

be-se^

ear-rent

dis-con-oert-ed

ao-cu-sa-tion

slan-der-er

r'A wuf and a lamb were accidentally quenching
their thiW together at the %ie Tivulet. The wolf
stood towards the head o!^-'the stream, and the
•lamb adr sWe distance below/ The mischieyous
beast, resolyW on a quarrel, fiercely demands. How
dare you distorb the lirater^hich I am drinking?
The poor lamJBy all trembling replies. How, I b*.
seech you, ci^ that possibly be the case, ainoe the
current sets from you to me ? Disconcerted by
the force of truthl/he changes the accusation. Six
months ago, says he, you yilely slandered me.
Impossible, returned the lamb, for I iras not ih«ii

bofn. KWmaitwr; it WM youf father then, or

. ^i

^-4.j«'A -iiiV * *- •*
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MssoN xn.

THB PftP IAMB.

?WJ '""•'^« '"*• *^ ««» «-«« to blink

.

^<|^e, It said, "Drmk, pretty creature,

And lookfag o'er the hedge, before me. I esniedA ano^Ute mountain h„»b, with aiTl it,
* -",-

.

- - -.

^--.^

.
,

:
. ^ . ;^_

Sdtvl'^**'.
'™' T'' *^*' •««'»' »« -n lone, '

ml L t " '"'^'" ''*"''» '^ • "tone"With one knee on the gr^ did the little maiden

WMe to the monntahTlimb she gave it. evemng• ': *<'

"""°^;'^"'* ""*''•" '^ • oMd Of bean^

A^d no* Trith empty can, the maiden tnm'd awayUiit ere ten raids wata «/v** i. j. x
**''*y»

" yaroB were gone, her footsteps Old sho
V.*S*

*



*<.WI»t aUa tbee, young one?" faid she: "Why.
pull 80 at thy oo^d t ^ ^

& it not well with thcef well both for bed and• board?- ;:;•:- .:,./ i^-::' \: .-.

Th^ plot of grass is soft, and green as gijass can
" llrV -. ..-*'

Rest, little yoimg one, rest, what is't that aileth

* >.'-- ."

Wjft ii it thou wouldst seek? Hastlthou forirot

When my father found <iee first iii nlaces far

Many fiocks were on the hills, but th^u wert own'd

And thy mother tfm thy side for/ evermore* was
gone.

He took thee in his arms, and in pity brought thee
.:..:;:?..: home| :.[.„.' y'y \ :-[ r .-•

A blessed, day for thee ! then whither wouldst tho
. .roam"?- '^'^.-

• . ,

:'''- "^'
^ r-

A faithful nurse thou hast : the dim that did thi

Upon the 4^i»i«»in tpps, ?^ k|lder could h»

'A'-:,-,"*!4

Alas! the i)api»|ain 4op8 whicht bpk siO

^. . f^i— -/--^-- '-:.:[

^T« ^^^ of feafftd winds and diir)uies8 tha^
there:



r. #;:

r u
"Thm^

pa-time and aU

"'

«bey are angry, roar like lion, fcr ^^
.a-re aou^need^ not dread the raven fa t^
He Triu^ot come to thee, onr oott^ ft ^:
^ «d djy thou art safe arEai«.h«cIw "Kit*

V-'

WORDStrORTH.

v<-

en*oIo-flaie

8H^rottnd-ed

prin-oi-pal

roe-buck

graoe-fhl

air^

am-{i]e

sat-is-fi^; :

zii-ini>na«tlfni

I«ESSOK xni.

THE 1»ARK.

dif>fi>oii]-tV

at-tend-ecl

jliio-ciip

ex-twme-Iy jns^i^d

'^•v

I

8a-ga>oi-oii8

rfB-tRHsing

u-mid

a-oute

sin-ga-Iar

ro-bust /

Ituc-ti-iy '

ft-vonr-ite

Jf«-ii»a*

/

»r-

per-se-cnte

bajp-fle
'

6n-dow-ed

fleet-ness '

prom-i-nent

froI-iokHM)iae

As-a-hel ,-,«•'('

*^ f ,f *?'*' »«'<>«»«, inrrbmided TritS
• lugh irM, and atoefced i^th' varion. ^da rf«««•, eq-ociaUybeast. of oh..,, a. XiJi
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of ihem are deer and hares. There are three
epeoies of deer, which nm wild, or are kept in
parks, in the British islands : the stag, hart or red
deer

;
the fallow deer ; and the roehuck. The stag

or hart is a peaceful and harmless animah His
graceful form, his airy motion, and the ample
branches that adorn rather than defend hie head,
added to^his size, strength, and swiftness, render
h'm one of the most elegant, if not one of the

-

^ most useful -quadrupeds. He is very deUcate in
the choice of his food, which consists partly of
^ass, and partly of the young branches and iahoote
of trees. When satisfied with eating, he retu-es
to some covert or thicket to' chew the cud: but his
rumination is performed with grej^ter difficulty than
Ihat of the cow or sheep, aifd ik attended with a
sort of bccup during the whole/ time it continues.
His senses of smell and heai4i are extremely

^

acute. It is singular that the itSg is hunself one
of l^e ^um^ous enemies of ihe fawn, and that
the female is obHged to exert aU her art to protect
her young from him. "

/

The fallow deer is smaUer ai0 less robust than^
the stag, and has broad instead of round branching
horns, which, like all male quadrupeds of the
«ame tri^ it renews eve^ year. FaUow^eer
are^seldom found wild, befag generaUy bred in
parks, and kept for the am^ment and luxury of
the great. They have a gteat dislike to the red
d(^, with which they tiil neither . breed, nor
hftftl in the aamo |ilaee* They .abo frequency
quarrel among themselves for some favourite spot
ff iMtm ground, and mM into two parti>,

/

'V
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-H^f^''
/.

fl^lJSt • .""? "<»Wt deer of the

we w«a«er pwrty IB forced to retrrtt.

lughUBda. I'M exceedingly fleet; and ioaroelT^

to be f«. «ore c«wu«g th«, the altag ; LSJ'
ften makwg . fe«,.tboand t», one mde; .fter;S

:P«M oy. The ifoebnoks do not hferd in flocka like

m.fe wrth h« fcvourite%maIe «.d he^yonni'
The h«*^„ ..^ery tinud anunalj wd ito fi,a»«^^.lmost j>tifi«i by the number 'ofi^^

DogB, cita, weasels, birds of prey, and hJZii
werst, mankind persecute it ^eh«.t ^ty b"m some degrei to baile its, foe., nature^
eliSf r^«"i^l^ large promin^eyes, placed backwards on it. hekd, so that it «(.

?»P»We of bemg directed toward ,«,, «m4|J2^ so formed that they re^^i^^J^^
sbghtest sound. Instinct WOie. it to choow ita%m (« nsloflging pl^^iB^ed) i, ^hT^.^
«».e.urr<,undingoloyts «o ne^l/ofj.^^
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hfc own Body. Tlie h&re may be timlwOand is ihen
» frolickiome anjd amiuiDg Animal. \ / h : 5 .

.i All these aniinalg are menWned M Scriplijre,

The-hSwe was unolean by thi Jewiah iSr. A4a\rf,
Joab's brodiOT, was as " light of foot asfa wild roe."
Part of th^^daily provision for Hnf Solomon's
table cofts^sted of ."harts, roebucks, and fiOlow
dter."' ;<yj| David thus bieautifollyT expresses his

f9lgtBtdSim{6t the serviibe 6t the Lord: »*As the
hart pan^th for the wat^ brooks, so pimteth my
soul after thee, God." \ *. > tr

^aenoh-ing

re-fleot-^

ob-aerv-ing

slen-der-ness

des-pi-oa-ble

en4aiig-led-

ei-e!fdm-ed

ad-Tafa-ta-^

denspis^

ant-le» >
;

be-txay^ed

ipiii-dle<«]iaiik^

!aB-flw6r*»-bl6 V

eo>li-l<H^y '
I

im^iiie-df-ate-Iy

boandred .

por-suHeifl

A Stag, qiitiSiching his thirst ih a d^ar hike,
was struck wi|h th^ biaauty of his horns, which he
saw reflectedrm^e ^ater. At the same ti>ne,

observiiig the ^eine sl^demess of his le^
^|k a pityit iVi««d he^that so fine a ireature
Bl^d be ftirlushed>^ jbo despicable a set of
spindle^Bhantel

! What a tisnly noble anik^ 1
should be^ were my leigsX Sn any degree an^r.
^able tp my horns lr--Iii the\nlid8t of this sbl^oquy,

was alawpti^ irith thto <a^ of # ito)k (tf jfrnnfla.





m, immedjatel, bounded orer the fore,*. „d , » s>» pawnew go fer behind A^lT^^J^
"^ped; but taking inr^tht^ f?"' ^'» '

were entmrfed in ts! v ^^ ''*"** ** J""™"

How ill do w7i„tlT ""*•*" *" exoWmed,

I-ESSONXV.
.? «:.

;|AhMe^whoin8dTaw« -:
Combed with eveiy thing, Kke Gat

Who haunt the wood, or graw the pbin.Her c«^ was, never to o^d,
^^^

^A« forth she went at earlT dawn.To tarte the dew-b-prinkledW '-
Behu^ she hea« thehunta^^ • «?;

She double, to mislead the hound. ^
^f-

r;«re,b^t„^^, -

^.j*

^OMA Wilh fiiar shepg^ j,^^

"^f.^V^^i*M"'

T^tii'.
-/^ X-y



What transport in her bosom grew,
When first the horse appeared m^ewl'^
Let me, says she, your l^ck ascend.

And owe my safety to a friend;
Yon know iny feet betray my fl^ht

:

To friendship every burthefi's lieht.

•*3sl£S.

The horse replied, Poor honest puss I

It gri^Tes my heart to see you thus: ^

Be comforted, relief is near;
For a& your friends are in the rear.

She next the stately bull implored,
Ajid thus replied the mighty lord;
Since every beast alive can teli~
That I smcerely wish you weU,
I may, without offence, pretend
To take the freedom of a friend.

Love calls me hends ! in such a case,
Ypu know all other things give place*
To leave you thus might seem unkind,
But see, the goat is just behind. .

I The goat remarked her pulse wiis high,
Her languid head, her heavy eye

:

My badk, says she, may do you harm;
*

The sheep's at hand, and wool is warm.
The sheep was feeble, and complained
Is sides a load of wool sustaiiied

;

iaid he was slow, confessed his fews;
'or hounds eat sheep as well as hares.
She now the trotting calf addrfltmAil,

save from death a friend dis

Shall I^ says he, of tender age,

In this important care engage ?

_

—

f- ..^. „

'J-

f4ih
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OMe^ and abler p«wKi you by;How strong .re the«,_ho, w^ «a 1

1

Jh«e frwnd, of mine may take offence,

How shall we aU lament I Aajfj -^
*V» Be^ the konnds are just in Tieir£I^

<H)n>sti-tates

Lap-Iand-en

rabHBer-vi^nl

ten-dona

»-vcmr-y :-

I'BSSON XVI. j

oon-vey

con^troctibn e^i^i^^

co-onr it is brown1^anTXit^tneirUt':
often becomes of a greyish wWte «T*J ** "

?» NSe. It copstitnSi^L. SJ ^/rr
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dead, the rein deer is (equally subBervient to thwr
wants. When it ceases to liv^. spoons are made
of ks bcmes,jgko of its horns, bowstrings and
thread of itjklendons, clothing of its skin, and its
flesh becomes savoury food. Dnring its life, its
Balk is converted into cheese, and it ii employed
to convey its owner over the snowy wastes of
his native conntiy. Such is the swifiness of tMs
race, that two of them, yoked in a sledge, wiU
travel a hundred and twelve English miles in a
day. The sledge is of a curious construction,
formed somewhat in the shape of a boat, in which
the traveUer is t»9d like « ohfld, and which, if
attempted to be guided by any\person unaccus-
tomed to it, would instantly be overset. A Lap-
hinder, who is rich, has oftea^ore than a thousand
rein deer.

; f

*
.

The pace of the rein dcer, which it can keep up
fora whdedi^yiiB rather j^ trot than a bounding.
Its hoofs are cIovA and moveable, so ^t it
spreads $^dj abroad as it goes^ to prevent its
smkmg in the snowj and as the aniimd moves
•long they are heard to <»ack with a pretty loud

In summei^ these anlmais feed m variotw kinds
of pUintSt »nd seek the highest hills» for the puiu

'_poBe of avoiding the gadfly, which at that period
depciits its eggs in their skitti and that to such
an enormous e<tent» <feat tfie^ ikJasjHre fl^equentlY
found as ftUlrOt hol*s as A cokadj^ M*Ly die
from this cafei In winter, Uieir food oondfets of
the lichen, wiiqh the^ dif firom ben^ m snow

» • 'j ,
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with theif antlerg and tot Wi.. A i

too deftp for them to obt^ twl^f" *^t
'"'"' »

to Mother np^„ o/it wt^.^
Pl»t, they re«^

.Md, in.eevew »wl„^ Tr*! '^9' o" P^e tree.;

iome thomn* oT^«:t ^^ "^ «* ^own
to their heS At^^JTt

*° '*^'' «'«»i«enoe

IhithertowiSsi^t™^"','^'', -«<»•. b«t

ml^glwd;"^^^ *! "**^o the rein. d«w

' MSSON XVIL

i*V «H» lAEUHBBB. »XJ'^-v

• ^^'^Wooo^diww^ tod Wrinkled browTfTeBer, whence oomett thou?
'

, !^ I«pl»d'8 wood^ and hilla of fro.t»
;r ^ »PM win deer eroet ; <.»v^

Aidthestttnted jnuiner; °- ' '

- mweAe wild hare «54 the crow
''tl..

WWte:iT^wn in surrounding snow
mere the shiyering imntsmeihuntsmen tear

'.V.

•-*'3;

^heir for Ooata from the mim whk. k- .
Vn.e.^ the wolf todnortSfi^'
Prowl .moi^jie lonely roofa;
4»d tardy sun. to dentrt. d~JL

'«ftowl.^'"'"«^««
"dy »>«M to deeert. dwi.

• ..;£^"^ «^°ight. of half a ^,

.

.
'. X«w In founs their bahing tdbj

.• ...

* -4*?^ \,
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h«' snow isV

thejrpesoft

pine trees;

cwt down
BQbsistenoe

made, but

win deer
'*/',' ^' }'

t,"

'

m^

•I

I

7 *

^ .^

s- , ,t

zs

. |. TOteethe«norti^B«aor8eBlioW8

: «^ ivory/teeth In grinning powa,
-Where, tumbling in tkeir seal-skin coat,

V *^eft, the hungry fishers float,

^
jAjttd, from teeming seas, supply .^ ibo4 theirniggard plains deny^

•'%

i^ssoN xym.

THB DOQ,

le-clahiiHBd

sub-ser-vi-ent

do^tile

sf-feo»tion-ate

iS4ttd-Ur0Ufl

In-dif-fer^nt

£nend4y ^

ie-aent4nliit.

re-Bev^

sn-pe-ri-or

an-ti>pa-thy

in-vet-e^nte

en-oooiit^ ,

unwshrink-iiig

^ti^de, _,^^,^^,

ez-p^

^-^:?^

eii-dur4uioe

, am-phib*i-K)Q9

tt-ni-ver^

jMUMne

pro-trad-ed

re-traot-ed

pro-por-tion > aQ-oes-ton

New-foundJand ex.tnM)r^.nitJ
f^^&^<^ -''

: crim-i-nals 1

i-o-leace a<H»m-parnied
int-tmd-eni bhuHMon
W^n^^ed * ;i»JOBfrat^

ez-trao-tion

pen-dent

prop4i.ga-ted
'

ez-hib-it-ed*

^Viig4t-bond
'<'

a^rith-meMo-al

dez4orwoiis,'v4f '

MhieTe-menta

.

,-:j>j jnKiwntwMhat-ka "^^

_ls_

pri-va-tions

Can-a^
' oon>yentB

M-qnes-ter-ed

Ap*pa-ra-tQ8

hos-pi-ta-bly

oon-tempi

en-aot-ment

fehl*=

recSjfi
*5' •^^"^ Which! mai ha. compMelyMamied frp,| a state of! w«d»ess, apd iwde

1^-
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subservient to his oi^ pttr|«)Bes, th* dog uf

the wisest, tho most ilocile, ind the tmoiit affec-

tionate. ::>-^^
'

•.:ui\ '.:
'-

''•''i;-*'\"*!-'''^*';^':^-
' * ".

There are fe# things, not rieqiiQ]^ lth« %» of

reason, to which it may not he triunedi, jAJndnous
'

in serving his master, and only a ^dMl to his

friends, it is indifferent to every ^ne else.^ Oott-

stant in its affections, and much more mindful of

benefits' than injuries, it is notinade an enemy by

unkindnes8;.buteydn licks the hand that has- just

been lifted to strike i^ and, in the end, disanns

resentment by subinWdni- v^

Dogs have six cutting teeth in each Jaw: four

canine tee^ one on each 4nde, aboire u^d below |

and six or seven grinders. Their claviiB haiw &Q

sheiith f^' those of cats hav^ but continufi at tiio

point of each toe, without thi power of Umg
p^thided or retracted. 1^ nose, alao 'Is loii|^

4han in Ae cat kind; iiiiidHhd body is, Ibk ]^
pOrtiiSta) linkM strongly iHiMi and €^y<Nt^ IffSi

hMklr immai of for. Thiby Aito bW tffl tiMe

dayii v^i^, ii^ live abdtit ^^^en years, ^o
va^ietV bt Ihise aniniiils, ^ugh mixed breedsyis

ve^g^eat.
'

Tlie inwiiill is peculiar to the British isltods.

It is yearly of the size of ihe Kewifoundlind dog,

strohg and active, possessing great sagacity, lii^d is

commonly employed as a watch dog. The mitstiff

uiJeto resiritedy~aad eW *en he will^|«netiine

My ^w dbw^ «h^ j^di, ^d hold.him for

i*-;*-!'
._.j^,ji_«..;.aa.i

mtr
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%onn, without doing him further iAiury, until he

The bull-dog is much less in siz\. than tho
m^ti£^ hut is nearly equal to him iii strength,
and surpasses him in fierceness. Thobe of the
brindle kind we accounted the best, m natural
antipathy can exceed that of . this ammal ta the
bulL Without bjttkmg, he i^ at once soke the
fiercest^ bull, running directly at his hea^ and
som^es catehing hold of his nose, he will\pm
the bull to the ground; nor cim he, without Xit
difficulty, be made to qmt his hold. Two M
these dogs, it is said, let loose at once,*^'
iWtch for a bull, -three for a bear, an^ four for

The' terrier is a smaU thick-set hound, of which
there are two varieties ; th6 one with short legs,
lo^g back, and ciommonly of a bhi<^ or ydlow-
Wh odour ffiinj^ed with white; the other more
spnghtly in a^jeaianfte, with a shorter body, and
the colour ^reddish brown or bhwk. Jt has a most
acute .sense of smelling, ^and is an inveterate
enemy to aU kinds of vermin. Nor. ir it excelled
by vaj dog in tht quaUiy of courage. It will en-
counter inren the badger with tht utmost lirsTwy,
though It often receive!^ severe wounds in tie
c<^Btoe^ whiiJh,>>^eTer, it bean with, unshnnking
fortitude. As it 18 very ^expert in IbfcingW
!^^,^7^, ^?^ ^°* of their mew, and i» par-
tw»la»ly hiBiih ta the fb», ^ i» generaUy^
J^tendant on evei$ paek of hound»> in which case,^ «oioe of the hnntman i^ not^diMcted-bf^

4-
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size of the animal, but by its strength and power

of endiurance. ^A .'

The Newfoundland « dog, which came originally

from', the island whenc^Jt 4<eri^ its name, has #>

remarkably pleasing cmmteitance^is exceediiglj

docile, and of great sue and sagacity. In their

native country these d9g8 are extremely useful to

the settlers <k the coast, who ^mploy them to brings ^
wopd from the interior., ''^Fhfee or four of tibem,

yoked to a sledge, will draw three hundred Weight

of wood for., seyeral miles. In the performance of

this task they are so expert as not to need a driver.

After having delivered their load, they will return,

to the woods^ with their empty sledge, tod are then

rewarded by being fed with dried fish. The feet

of this animal are so made as to enable it to swim

veiyfast, to"^ dive easily, and to bring up aky thing •

from the bottom of the water. It is indeed, ahnosi^

as fond of the water as if it were «|i amphibieus

animal.^ So sagacious is it, and so? prompt in

lending assistance, that it has saved the lives of
^

numberless persons, who were on the point of

drowning; iand thia circumstance^ together with itB'k

uniform good temper, has rendered it a universal v^

favourite. -/ vV-.,V;r-H:^:^;v:..... .::,./.; -,.,i^-'. .. fy,A^'-^f.,.. .j5:\ ,.*,-; Aj:

The blood-hound ii; a beautifully formed animal,

usually of a reddish or brown colour, which wa» ^

in high, esteem among our ancestors. His emplby

wa^»to rwver 9!9J gpn>» th»t hftd wwwHwd iwmndittf

fr<»n the^lmter, or had been stolen out <^ the

forest; but he was still more fisefiil in hunting

thieves and robben. bj their, footiteps. For
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A« l^t« p%i» blood-houndi ar« nW entirelT
dumaed in thta-oonnhy; bat they are/ .till, somi-
tmiM eapU.jed.;m;the royU foreii, tq track deer8t^ ,^.on neh odeiaionstiiBy, dispUy'an
"t^rdifi^. «g^y »d ^tene^ ^f*" ^^^I» Ae Si»n»h West India biandg^ ho^

-

they «re wMtantly nee* itt (he pursijii of cri!
minab, wd are •ooonipanied- by , offio«*v ^aUed

' jtte grj^Jwtnd h«iVlong
elongated head, Ml eye, long me^h, .h«pWTOiy white teeth, litUe ear., witli thm^«L '

jn *«n,^ a s&aight neek, and fk teeart: itgi

«Mi fuU «f smew, and tapering iLut the beU^
It » th, .wrfle« ,rf .n the degTkind, and J^
be framed for the chaw when Leire monft.m It eourses by sight, an^ nk% «»nt as
otherj hoand|^^; and

-"- 3 '
*•

the'dog bUflp
The qMuuel is of Spuush exjiaition, Vhence Hdrives Its ,n«ne, wdthe sitty sifbiossoflits coat.Itwel^t, m fona. with lonjr pedant^^

-h«rgr««rfuUycwl«l or waved? ial sceniTkw^^^
•^it poa.«8«i in the fullest pirfIfltion,4he good

[•^ « the Utter, that in.t,^.cei hire been known :

of ti>e aiunud dyuig of grief firTthe loss of ito
M««t«r. The spaniHl may he ta>igU a wim at
tnoto, Bioh M fetching, can74, U diTin/ ft.»d^Mly WI%edJn «*tin^for fiatWed ^;.

;'^'

\
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ftnoe of thiei task, are worthy of the gireatest >

admiratioii.

Besides these, there are many other spedei

of dogs equally sagadpus and nsefUj, snch' as Jihe

Bhe«p dog, the harrier, the Spanish pointer, the

English setter, and the heagW There are akw

dogs Whi^ serve for ornament and amnseaxisnt:

for instance, the leopard,m Danish dog, irhi<*i

has heen propagated to attend geiitlemen in t^eir

cwrriages; the lap-dog, which ^ladies keep as a

domestic fbt, or as a companion in their walks ^

the dane^i) which. 10 trained to that exercise, and

exhihitefl hy yagahond showmen for the diver-

-

uon of <*ildren; and dogs of knowledge, which

have heen taught to solve* arithmetical questiong,

ta tell the honr of the day, and to perform a

great niany other wondeirfal and dexteroiiB achieve-

ments. » *^j . ' '

In Greenhmd and Eamtsehatka, dogs are made

to draw sledge with travellers in H|||g^
and they

have such strength and speed, and piphce under

privittions, l^ugh not ahove the midcOe sise^ 4s

to carry their "hurdentfo hundred and seventy

miles in three days and a half. FrOni three to

thirty are yoked to one sledge^ accordmg to thO

weight it contains^ ^e c^ouHies of l^e toad, and

ol^er circumstances of that kind. In Holland and

Canada, do^ are used for the same sort of lahouri

and even in this country we Bometimes meet with

the prai^eft

—

'
'

" '
'

'-'—'" "'-
^

' ——'—^—

In sevend convents situated ih those sequestered

^«rta of ihe Alps, which dlrlde france frm^^^^^I^
^^-



*«• «• ^ed to go in March of traveuL ,ho«-7 Uy l«,t their way. They are sent o^^th•^W«^ fW.t«ed to th«r collara, contlilg

«B«>?tWM to them to foUow the footrrteM of*^
«f-^

whid. will guide them SjT ,^convew to whieh it bdoag,, where -th^i^te
hoepitaWy entertained. ;

* » : ™X ™ • .

i ^^M„
* ''^''"* eiromnetanoe, te the dog

2m^ the Jew. oonld m, toward, any

.ThM the d<« aeettiB to be nsed as a i,.m«^-
S«*«», PWffl Bii. aOj-doTire „»tT ^
«H«torB, Pealm «ii.-^X^.lL !\^

^ fcr the Gentiles, Philip, m. 2. Ihe r^

de-pised among ^.nJ S^r^JTbe^ •

-ated by that legal .nai,tment Lr dlcJ^eS

ntwtle7/*^r7 ^ ""^ >t what rt"»»"»*• fi'Tonnte of ypiii^ and old, on aooonnt

^

. .^:,^ t.. .. '

/"

.-l-^.-.
I

,

!

.
' .1

' •: t . i •

1 '
' ~

» *<•'
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LESSOiC XIX.

HABPB&.

.

- !

On the green baimi df |lliumdn, wben fiiMtdb

';,-;:: ,;iraB nigh, 7-.,i^..:\^./*^^^ y
&o blithe IrishM was so hfcppy as 1 ; ^_l
No harp like my/own could so cheerily play,

And wherever I^went was my poor dog/Bray,

When at last I was forced fkxrai^ 8h«^
•- "^'^-J)Wr%

'

'-c:' V- *- ^^ :%^- -'^- ^ ^;'^-: *:? .^* ; v

She said, while the sorrow was big at herlie*^ ^

Oh, remember yonr Sheelah, when fiur, fa!r ttwijf

»

( And be kind, my dear Pat, to yrwur po«r #>g ^My.
-

. , '^t : :
^, ,^

' -
.'; •.

'

^. .

-""
-i. ,- . -^^^ *\* '.;.'

'"

Po^ ddg; helras {aithliia and Idn&t^Wi|rti^

And he constantly loved me, 1ilthbii|^ I %as)po6r;

Wiea ^ Bourrlooking foA^ 'settt itn 'h<»iiti#

^ /taway, ".:"•'

. (I baiOways « firi0iid in my p«6r dog

ffti^''^ rdaAViv so dailc, aiid ihe ni^t wm m
wld,^

yAiid^^t ai^ Us '^g li^^ groKm weaiy and olia,

lE<ylr i^ij^y'ii'e til^t^ln n^ old mt of gi^y/

And h^'Hi^k'lf nle'ibi'liitoii-^

Thongh my wallet was soant^ I rsmenibered hit



i^rj.'

^^4M atWjr %ei, on i oold printer's day^^
..AndXfU»y«d*Jimoiit lor my poor dog Tmj!

Whei^Wht^nimABn^ ^6? poor, forsaken and blind,

^

Iten I find one toWnide m^ lo fiiithful and kind ?To my Bweet naU^ village, aofar, far away,

^ can never returnWith^ poor dog Tray. -

niglii^it^gale

'i««alflsa^Ue

.•-$«i«a.i|ii4jr-,
-

• 'iBZMMed-iiig47

V ;IJiar^os>&iHpi8

-wJexnattted.
:

MSgON XX.

Jn-pinB-sivtB

im-pMvtial

di»^4dni-tion

aplenrdid

oonnrtniots

nia-tn-ri-ty

in-ott'>ba-tion

ad-ja^MQt

in-ter-nip4i<nui

p^proach-ii^

ij B^^^pale is,not remarkable for the variaiY
nchnesa of its tints; tbe nppe^ part of the bodymPf^m^ brown, til^d with oKyo; mad the

S^^ T^^ ^ ^^ odonr, intelming to white

tZ^^tJ^ I*->«i^ howeJ^^
« emeduig^ loft and harmonious, and is stiU

Jiil^alfc

j«^ •x^'i-ite melody of^ and 1other British
l«rds, e<niipar«d with thejOi^^

r

-^n
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pearanoei is aa iMpven^e |»roof of the ^oocbleit

of ihe Creator, in the impartial distribation of his

benefits to the feathered tribes. The bir^iEi of

other climates, may, indeed, delight the eye by the

splendid richness of their coloors, and the glowii^g

variety of their tints; yet it is the warblers of

Eorope alone, that are endowed with that pleasing

song, which gives so peculiar a chann to our groves

and wood^.

. The nightingale visits England in the boji^nnuig

of April, and generally retires in Angust ^ ItN^

only found in some of the southern parts of England^

chiefly in pevon and-Oomwall, and is totally un-

known in Lreland, BooUand, and Wales; and as it

generally keeps in the middle of its favourite bush

or tree, it is but rairoly seen. The female poxistmcts

her nest of the leaves of trees, straw and moss, and

usually lays four or five eggs ; but it seldon^ hap-'

pens, in our climate, that all ti^ese come to matozity.

While she performs the duty of in<dl>ation, the

inale sits on some adjacent branch, to cheer the

tedious hours by his harmonious voice, or, by the

short interruptions of his song, to jg^ve her timely

notice of approaching dai^er. •
.^; ir^?..-,\-^si *^

In a wild state, the nightingale does not, in gene-

ral, sing above ten weeks in the year; but those

confined in a cage may^ with care and attentioiiy

be^inc^uced to continue their melody for nino or

tenmonths. /r-r.-.( :, ; .
- :.

.-
:.^:H':!'''*^*'

--r ^-r^rfMri^^'^ '-'-, ^4^4iJi£iUL__^s4lI^

i* I
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MB NiannKaALB and the olow-wobm*

A nigbtmgald, jOiat aQ day"long,
Had cheered the Tillage with his song,
Nor yet at eve his note suspended,
Nor yet when eventnia was ended^'

3^gan to feel, as well le micht,
The keen demands of appet^

;

When, looking eagerly around,
He spied far ofl^ npon the ground^

*

.A something shinmg in the dark,

. And knew the glow-wormbY his spark.

So, stooping down from hawthorn' top,

He thought to piit him m his crop.
The worm, aware of his intent,

Harangaed hln^thns right eloquent : ^

"Dft yoti adm^ij li^ iMdp^" qnoth he^
"As much as I yonr minstrelsy,'^ - -^r.

Ton would ahhor to do me wrong, '
'

As much as I to spoil your song

;

'^
For *twas the self-same PowV divine.

Taught you to sing, and me to shine

;

That you with music, I with light,
*"

Might beautify and cheer the night.

The songster heard this ahort niN^timi,

AndWUingoutluls approbation, a
Beleased him» as my stoty tellfl^ :_,_

",

And found a supper somewhere else.

r? 4

»<.^u,

. i!.'-
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Hence jarring seotoriei m>y lea«>

Their real interest to discern

:

That Iffother, shonldijiot war with bwth«r

And worry and devour each other

;

But sing and shine hy sweet consent,

Till Itfe's poor tramdent night i» spenti^

^espectinjg, in each other's case, ^

fhe gifts of nature and of grace. *

Th<ie Christians host deserve the name,

jSfho^ttt^oiffllyiiwke^ peace Aear ainH-*

Peace, hoth the duty and <^ priJse

Of him iiat creeps and him that ffiesi

r

Gowi!^

-4—4-

LBSSON xxn.

CTB PIOBON OB IWTBi

ii'.^'

^5V

n

dd-mes-ti-oa>tioa

Bug-geet - -

in-flato

sar-round-ed

dia-Un-goish-ed

im-me-di-ate-ly

ex-ores^u-oes

in-ter-mix-ed
'

Bom-er-set

pln-mage

ftb4Mh4B0&i f i eba-wi.^^

ex-pe-di-ti-ous ap-peWa-tiw-

oom-mn-ni-c^'tion in-«ffeOi*a-sJr

in-t^ftMwpt^;. , deHWiap-tljMi ,

orim-aon ,.. wirfB»4xhrj^.^

eu-oOTOrpMHSr ,. as-ow-tow
,

aiB-gtt-lar-ly ; mer-chan-^^

pUlntive :'..
'

. Jwi^ig-P^*w>»^

ad.dre8s4ng calam-i-tiflft.

•t-ti-tndw oul-ti-yat«

4=
•w

All the n«n««M »a 1h»««*M i«(iHi«» « *•

pigeon tribe, wMoh, 1U» th* «•» * •»«^'»*

otL domertie uimOM, h.i» taw-hed tale «,.,
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^BMi^mSlAm^n;^ of Idndc^ fbrms, and c^Ooim,
diriTe their oi^ from the wood-pigeon or stock-
doyo; whi^ ^ of a deep blniah ash-oolonr ; the
U>e»8t dtohed^wHh a fine changeable greto and
iwr^ri*e wmge marked Inth two black bars;t^^ and tiie tail bwred; near the endfw

^WA bk<*. Such are the coloun of the pigeon in
^|i»atnr^ state; and from these single tints the
pkMB of ^(toestieation hare piodnoed^ a yariety
-ttui word* cannot describe, nor even fimcj suggest.

1%it princip|yAieties of this nnmerons family^
are, the ^an-flWe ponter, the mm, the dra^n^
Chei toaUev^ mw carrier, the turtle-doTC, and the

l!hecfa».tailiHMetres its name front ihe sbgofef
l^i^it posfw»es<)f erecting its long taU-feathew
a| pkamre^ and extending them in the form of a
ftm,' 9hi( poQleiv or pouting horseman, is so called
&0M.^ the^ odrioiw appearance of its craw, whicb it
can' iniate^ at^^ anct eoBtend to a oonsiderabk
»i«e. ^he^nmihai its head bordered or snrronnded^
i«lth smaUi fklhMS, wh(eh> it possesses the power
of erecting, and which then assume the i^^earanoe
of a hood;. The dragon is distinguished by that
part ol5 its head immediately aboTe tho bill being
ooyensd wiih' w curious warty kind of exorescenees ;
the feathers*of i^ breast ajbo are of a green colouR
Iwrtiftily intennixed with blue. The tumbler
flies lowest of the pigeon family, and 1h pftfltiUmT

fw Ifce' ttai^ lOmeMet Ikd of tarns it takes in
the eeuMeoMti flights

Hie eanrier is distinguished from all others hf
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a broad citte of iiiked wMtq ekm wBwi ^urr«m4%

ihe eyesj^d% iho col<w of the ploto»go> ubii^.^

is of i dark blue,;iRcMng to blaot JVom thelie -

attachmeiUJ to tbeir Mtive place^ or to their yQnsfti

these birds are employed ia seiF^ <S<«mtriea^ ••(

.the miAtejtpeditwws carriersv^^J^^ ^
formerly^ they irere eommonly used m carryiiig

letters from place to pUce in time of war, aod iir

.^case of sXegei* when aU other means of commm^v

cation were intercepted or cut ofif by^e ewmy.

These bir^ hay:e been knoiro toEy Bevenfy^tfa

ii^ilW in two hours and a haJfl *
: * : ' ^ ^

*

P The tnrtle^QTe is smaller ^m the «oinmi«

pigeon, and is 4iBtingui8he^ by lie yellow <&^

\ of the eye, and^y a beautiful crimson drole thfct

I encompasses the ey^Udtf. The note oT this Wii:

is sjngulirly tender arid plaintive. In addresswg

,his materthe male makes use of aryarietyof win-

idng attitudes,^ cooing at the sape time.in thcmost

;

;gwMile fid soothing, accents. On this aoowmt, the

^^*tt^-dJYe has been represented, in^ ages, 9Bf

*he moj; perfect emblem "of iponnulwal atta^dnt

^'^and constaiicy.
'

* :-"~ '5 ^::^,^..aV-?tv ,,-,^,,,,;,.'|:.:

The 1 ring-dove derives i1| appellation from a

fbeautMLl white circle round the neck. This bird?

. buildslits- nest with a few dry Btioks, in the bonghs

.

offeees; and is so stron^y attached to its nativii

freedom, thftt all attempts to doiiwgii«atft it hwr^f

iMthako proved ineffectual, - u ;• tf ua

*.^7e are mstay'othte vwrieties ot tfiis ext^W
fomilly ; but they are not so strongly or so pecaOiarly

UM^, as to need any separate description* Jfftd



of <ltt Todd. •,«./.. ^ 1 :.

Tbe dove U v«Xi«ft<4 BjH^im of in fte KMe.'
It wu a dore which Noah gent oi^t of ti>« ark to.'^*^ '''«^« Ae *»tew rf. the flood. hid

."^v\,^ '"^ "" aoconnted dean by theUw of Mows, «Bd iru appototed in certain cfrcto- srtancM to be offered np in eacrifice. It formad'^
<me.o£ tbe artioTes of meitehandise, whieh the

.
pnests,lotted to be aold in the temple to those

-

irho oatoe from a distance and the traffic in which

.^, ^'^ot QodVhonrf; prowked the.

I "^P**"""
of ow SaTionr. The Paajmisf

th«t "thv. *hJl be M .the winga «f a dore

^

^Jd. Tbe^w»,.wh€ji 4»ne«ii»g the. cal4itie»

dMii* to tlTe pkintiye noise of the tn^v .

l„^,r''^.*'^'
"the Spirit^of God ^1,.

4*d when Chrit w» giWng hi. di«,^ .^
witk respect to the W^r in which LyS
rtr?

^W« in the midst of theVLSul
h« .^d, «Be y. therefore wise a. swen*, «d
J«-ta. „ dov«,«_tfc.t i^ act withXpmdrc.
M>d rtcjl of serpents; bntr »t th. ^^^ tfam
ttVMe t»e innoemce and i^pUd^rf X. ™to:

ft t.

•J_..

> Vs »"af" i
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fiino-tipiis;

lan-noon-oes

gnm-mpiui.;

I ez-pei; ^".-

I

vj

)-»>

«

^ in.fi-i4tie

•ai"

^?

^d^;

tnn4d-e;

ebm-pIailB-'iii^

le-ptoftoli-^g

fc'?V

^*-ia

*Rie/«wtfki# tiil^i haw Wilt' wldohr are Aortr^

bi5oad)at AavbarfvanmU M^myVo\aMi»i6^f^^r

ths. iiMtnis are* open, ani th^ month it wi^

Ezeopei in one qpooiw^^ tho irkgt a»e 1^& «"i*

the tell m fbrked. They/ have fhoft sltote U«^f

W ancl tl^ toee are phioed thfee Iwfore and onobfe^'

luBd, mlh the ei»^tio» of four $peeio% ui iipoh'

thee tool Mcej all T^aiiedi forwardi They ha^ «

poonHlv tmiftlemg wiq% fly inth- oxtreme mpid^i

Bfiiiod^ ^ei iwlMj adl petfenitt att thekf lliwti

ichile they a»e on the imig or wttiiqf. "^
plnmaia >ia^^|loe0ad with e neh purple.

To Oit nw^^and other mttaU )bi^ tiie'

gwalloy CTTMrnmnrff >!^ fpwftoh ofi h^ ef fiefh-

h--'

By e ihlriU 8liunia»g J*®*«» ^ BwnmwiB awmii*

1^ him all hia own Bpecies, and the martins, as soon

M an oM or ^ hawk appears. The whole band



^trZ^,'*^ «*ei» MWHy till t%«ip*^

-«^- n* BwdW wOl Js« strike Btort*
'rfri«»h^«ecHtrim.gti»,»oftofkoiMft ^
jUie foBwMg i» .a toMtog iMtwce rf»^•««>« * wteA th<»» bfcd«i ^ wmetiae^

had got into . martin-g nert^ »hfl, the\„,^
nlt™d« p,ttos h«id ODtof the lioK,md peAed
rt *e itwrtm M he rtteiipted to enter Mtew
• flue n^Mtice; Imt Wu nnaWe b^ Me ew*
r^*^f*'^'^f>^<«m ited te.p*d*.
hftn. ^ he «ew ,w»y «d gMhired « h»» flo<* ,

w&*ef fco* ,n4 ,i» fc the priwar «» which he
^HM'thw.-eetiAMd.^ ;, .:-.,, v.,',. ,..,^,.;.. :;.:,,-"-,

^^ ?^^ *>» »<»h« 1*«M

fce^hS-k? ""^ of the nreaow o^^

-/

ff «if hMbndnuni Xh» teub htsda h«r am



iii 'm^ii0ift0m

J.

<--

<.. m
idtli great uidiiBtiijr on ihe topi bf ohinmigrB, ni

tbd eaves of hoiwes, or in the confers <tf ihe^

TOdoire; Bhe Bometimefl breeds twice a yew.

The, greater part of these bir^ quit our island

at the. latter end of Septemb^; but some are

said to retire to holes and catems, where they

pass the winter in a state tf torpidity. It is

ttCBnaed, that, in their toi^id state, they can

exist even under water. ^ i^.

There is a. species of this bird in the Bast,

called the esculent swaUow. Its nest, whidh itv

takes two iionths in biulding, is not only edible^

but highly esteemed by epicures as giving an

ezqmsit^ flavour^) to broths and other meats.

People we not agreed as to the.matter-of which

these nests are composed. They are thoi^^ht to

eonsist of sea-worms or plants, or the egg^ of

other birds. They form, an artide^of commence

in China,.which is the principal i«i#et for than.

The'swaUoW and the iqparrow We mentioned

by the Psalmist as building th«r nests and

Uying their young in the sacred places of

God'fii hoSe; and. he longed to dwell thwe as

they did, not merely to get a transient view of

. tke buUdings of the t^pU as they did 'then

flyig over them, but to inhabit them, and

eiijoy the blessings which they afforded to the

ploun, It is also aUuded to by Solomon, in his

book of P>!oyerbi> idign he s^y% '*^ ^

-s

swiiac^w by flyinfc^BP tho curse oanseiess bWI

not come;" that is, a curse which we do not

deserve^ though pronounced by our Wttertrt
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/:

fbe,: wfll d6 00 1
no moro luffm tbao is done

to na by the ewaUoIr flying oyer ow heads,
ii >uiJi xxxm 14, thi| kii* of Judah seyi,
«Like a orane or a 8wa]%, £ did I chatter;"
meanings that ^e noise of hii complaininff was

a swalloify qnich

e that of a orane.

vometimes like/ the noise of
anci frequent, a^d scmietinies . „, . „
loud an^ frigl^ j^ the l^tingi of anoth^
prophet,/the ^aUowis referred to, where Cfod
w spoken of> reproaching hiJ people for being
tomindM of ^to doings, while &e fowb of^m attend tof ihe^w^ seas<n for migrating,
as words

9J^,^J^^ the stoirk in the heaven
knoweth her/^pomted times; and tiie turtl^
sad the d^e, and the swallow, observe 4he
tune^oftl|feir coming; but toy people know
not th^ jud^ent ^f the Lord." \

*

7
LESSON xxiir.

fHB SWALLOW AHB OtHBB filBDS.

»-

"M4m;H
f hiOH-ta^ion

-

' fow«ight
«-««>*moo% res*denoe ad-iuMu-tions '

con-se-qiun-cei im-piiaibn-ed mit-ehiefii
dis-behhev-ing ?»eloh^?M.J ob4rti-iMH^
ne^eot^ng piiii-i(i^-|^t 4 i^g-U-genoe

A swaUow obsming a farmer emplc^ed in

. ^^S^^h <»l|cd tlie liia< birds toget^^
"^wmmg them what^he wie about, and toldm^ that hen^ w«s tk« jnaterial from which

*

I-

\*-n
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Hhib mH ^ti^ Md 'to tiie laaihflired rftoe w«rt

•AapOsedi; MNiing tton to jwn nnaiiiiaoQsly k
^nloiig ^t «l»i ia «rte to pteieiit i)io cpnfe-

«)neiMM. 'The IbkdA, 'eitHiBr not 4>eli6idiiig his

jnfoniMtiOii, or^neg^ke^g his ftdvioe, gave them-'

ielvee no Jtroidbilo ifl>oat tbe matter. Ja » litde

time the ben^ «ppew<4 abore groand. The

{Hted]7 BiraUolv, tH^ ^drenmg himself to

ahm, 4ol4 jkbem ibit it inm not yet too kte^

fiOfided IjtfQr fr<yU inmiedifttely eet ftbont the

jwtirl^ befioMi tl* 10^ h*d ttken too dHP »<H»t»

'1^ A^ (|(ai M^tuig his edyioo^ ho fonodk

tiieir iiOMtotj, re)^i3ied ifi>c^^^«^^ |i»wiis tfnd

leitMi, Mid there hv^ 16b habitatioii and iMpt

Ids lemdenoe. One da(f> «a he wmi ddrnming

mlong ihe «fcreet| l^happeiied to eee a iMunte

of those Tory Uida, tepvii<med in k ^«^ on

the shoulders of a bird-catoher. Unhappy

irretches, said he, yon now suffer the pnidsh-

ment of your fono^er negleot; hU tho$$f vfhOf

having no fcrutgkt^ their own, dnpite the wholo'

iome admmilliom ^ i^ ^
^ mitehirfM vhwh their otm obetinaejf or negUgon/oo

Mng$ f^^ffti** heaim -^

^--^^^v . TO tli^ l0idr<ttoN>«

fjiMlt<boaiilioi» Mranger <tf 1^ gio^

-}>; - TSkm'hmrtxk repMrt^Hhyniial MeAi
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Whrt time the d«ty ieob the green,
Thy oertajn Toiee ire hear

;

HMt thou a itur to guide thy path,
Or mark the rolUag year ?

I^l%Wftil viflittot ! with th^
I hii^lhe tune of flowers, i^

^^

\
h

-r.Al»ia

.'4. *i^^} X

*^«*^ through tha^w^
^^tt^ the primroie gay^ m «i^ j^ u.r

fltMtBj thy cwAmi Toioe to hear., v .^^

-^4«itates.t»yJay....r:. ....,: .^^-^

An anniiltl|ns^%^ 1^^
^o^her g)^ to'hML

/,,.,. tNe^ii*itirA4hy^y«ap,.-^

o!w^d:i5py,;Rdi^^th^.
;

,

Cw^panwaa rf#a,^^
IiOflUMi;

.A

. \i

1

'!' "'

JH'^ -'•^S

•' Uk

r- 1
1

r'''^;;.^f. : 4:..,,
::• ...

'"'

^-
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LESSON XXVIi

W # ^ " THB 8AI1IION.

H«d-i-ter-ra-tie4tfi ob-rtraot-ed

de-p(Hdt-ing .ft-sftoii-isli-iiig

o»t«-iraots in-tex^ene

ex-tnpox^-iiariy

on-ez-peoi-ed-ly

I

faMnoant

pawn-ing

re-oop>to-4ile

e-iii»-oi«-4ed

gn^u-al-ly

liDrglei*

in-ha-bi-tanis

40M(9llt

,e Sftbiipii seemfi oc^dbiec^'filft Ipfeat a^

to tiie northern seas^ being, unknown in the

Meditcffranoaoy aB|l in ihe water! of 1}ther, warm

olimates. l!t livis in lr!k^ salt

waters, forcing itl^elf in autamn iip )^e, fiTen,

sometimes for hnndredii (^ milesy for Ihe purpose

of iiepositing its spawn. In l^ese peregrination!

salmon are oanght in great nunbers wbioh ippplj

- oiir markets and tables. Intent only on the

olbject of their jonmejy they qpring iqp ^cataraets^

and over other obstaoloB of a very great hdght.

This Extraordinary power seems to be owing

to a ^dden je^k, which ^e. fieih i^tss to its

4>odyy from a Wti into a straight position.

When they are imiezpeete^y obstrooted in tiieir

process, it is said they si^ a few paces back,

Burte^ the object for some min^^tes motionless^

retreat, and retiim M;ain to the charge: theiiy

collecting all thwr force, with one asto]

springs overleap erery obstacle. When the

water is low, or sand-banks inter?ene| tiiej tiirow



*• ^
uteueh
won work tkenwdm oyer into the deep water

Dublin, there is • cataract aboot nineteen feet

^1 flVf" '"^ *"""• *'»™^^«« " obBerving
-tte fish leap np tEe torrent. jfe^fiUl back many
tune, before they *«™onn»^»|^j^,t^^
to oateh l&em U their fi^. ?^K?-
Whw'tfi Salmon We'j*!^ it a'p^pUoe /or ^pawning in, the inde and fenite

mute in fownag, in the .and or grareL a proper

Mep, iAi«k tkey ar6 alee imposed ilterwa*ag

,tti-T«'u'»- J? this hole, the »ei lie n^
flWa^^ befeft ih^ *»'hat6hed. _Ihe pients,

f??^M.^^ "^^ ** the salf wter. fo^^

^^€^^ » «« in«4e8 in length,

W^.^.S^^J^ rfv«™; bnt the first'

Mj^'I^mM -^ firto a.e >h:scaroety

^H|«^,<if-Wies^^^ into a2



Jri

fifllies, mseetoy and ^orms; for nil tiierfe art

used with siiooess |» bidts by the anglers of

salmon. :

SiOoryof WmderflajNtheii :

'5,;

LESSON xxvn.
....

._..J,

T»-ri-e-gtf^ted
"

lateral

ab-do-men '

or-i-fioe ^

ren^es-yous

Kew-ifoiuid-land

No-7a Soo-tia

grat»>ft4

vi-oin-i-ty

se-cn-ri-ty

le-pa^

Bub-iiflt-enoe

loe-land

Gib-nl-tar

pre-Ti-cns

dis-ooY-e-rf

oen-ta-des

im-ple-menii

pn>4i>fio

Jan-iira-rf

dlt-solT^^ 1

The head of tlie ood fiah is smooth; the cojloiir

on the back and sides is of a ^ky oUts^

variegated with yellow spots; its beBy is white;

the lateral line runs from the gills to tb^.taily

which at the abdomen is cnrTed, but elsewhere

is straight ; its scales are very small, aiTd aAera
firmlv to the skin; its roes are' large; at th«

angle^of the lower ^'aws tl\pre hangs a single

beard, which is shorty seldom exceeding a finger's

length; its tongne is broad; it has sepnl
rows of teeth, like the pike; and in the.palata^

near the orifice of the stomaeh, and near' tht

gills, it has small dusters of teeth. It has three

back fins, two at the gills, and two^at Ihe

-breas^ aad^wo near ti^r^
\'7

iBtam
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v^

U' m'' i: a
»j«rti»n iwrto of the worW; wd the prinoipa

J^ ,<*, wndewon. «» the Band banks «f
J^ewfoundUMid, Nov. Sootu, wd Neir JSnglwrf,
The«e AalTowe are thsir f,T<^ „
they a^wd with vro«m., a likd of food W" peo,*«ty ertm^ theft,,, Another coae ff
tiW^ .ttaphment. to th«j.p!««, i» their vieinity
to the Polar «,a«, where t^ t^ ^^
There ftey deporit their rSes in fnU seLtj,
•n4x afterwwd. rep^, „ ^ „ ^he mow»oa^ seat WBopej^ to the bank fbr subsist
.Jice>«)iu»q««nay the cod U.y jnetly be pladej

tl^fi't t % "^*^« " WMideriftg,
tnb«sj,f fish. Few «« tiftpn north of leelaniMd jw ahoab neter reach "

straits of QibraltaA '
'"
~

Pre»ion8.to ti>e disooTery „ „„.„^^^ ^,

C2 ^f'JJ-v^"
eod ^ere in the sea. oif

ledand, and off the westom! isbnds of Scotland.
») the ijrmer of these thelBnglish resorted for

*»n<>r*d fifty Tissels em^y«i u, th, i,^j
fi*eiy-mtte«ngn of James |. The hook and line

2l?thi^' a,4 cangU i. ft,„, ^j^ ^
•«Me»^ empT^kyed in this fishery. An expert
fc?»4i«Jl .rn^tin... «rtd. four hnnZd i^ d.^

,

Jaie c^ » one of the most prolifiol of the «»knpe.
^
Jb

j
ae roe of only «

so far south as the

of Newfonndland, the

:^

*"pfi-

i'-^



:^4>mAt*''nmm«imeituu<<i>iKm!,^

.4^

$8*

^ eggm ^ey be^^ to sj^im M Sfaomff'M^

Ce Suropean teas. Tbxkt pvincSpal food) ooMteti

of tlie smalki iqpoiati of fiak, womms, ihoB^il^

and erabft; and ^iwr stowacks are oapablo Off

diwolTing ihe g>«at«Bt part of 4ho sbelb ftafe

tkoy fwiOlow. They grow to » :greit Jtoo. !EhO

largesi cod that was eyef takea weig^ ie'remtyw^

e^ht pounds, and was tw 'feet dght inches ite;

length. .:,1'- ^:^;V:

^"'" '^^'^ --- '^'^ -^^-t! ^.i;

^»

t^

^

jiEssoiT xzvm
I' >L! «-;»«'i-i *

>;- ^*'t''-

v" lU.l a«'>

The Sea it is de^, the Sea it i» wid^ '\''''^

'

And it gipdeth the earth on eveiry aide;

On every side^it girds it rovind, ^' -

With an nndecaying, mghty boindi ^ *- -v. p

When the SpMt of God osme down at ftfst, J^^ ;

I^ltlie Aiy £^ pwmal night hftdbmrtv-i' -^;^

Before the mountains sprttng to Wrth^' '' ^ ''

;

" The dark, «te«P ^*^ ^«»*«^ *^ "*^
» ;

'^*
"

'.'

Jilke a yonthlll giabt powed from sleep, t'^ -* ^ *

-ill Creation's <»U upnpese the Deep, ^ ^ ^^^

And hie crested waves tossed np *h«r flpra|i !*''

As the bonds of his ancient rest gate wayf ^^'^

And a voioe went np in thitt rtfllnesg vast, H^

Ab if life thton^ a*nii|^ heirt ltt« piSiwt.

^ ancient, widej <ii«l4hitte« 8l»i^
''''-'['

Bre the moontailui were, God faahioned thecal

« * . >



AoilliQ gate Jn thiBO awftl depths to dwelt
Thingglike tkys^ untameable— '

SHie I)fiigoni oW, tod Ae Unpy brood, ^
^Ww tb« ]o«ds^ ttoo earl/ solitode. #

4Jift ttight«^ ^own on'Uat aiicient di^ ;^^

^^^ <*«* »»%^ty nwje inus^wept «waj ; i x*

And Oefttk Ay fothotokp depAa paiwed throitth,
Andjthy wiMierd wei»»ted o«t weir;* '

Aild th^,.oii thy calmer breast were sfeen
The verdant crests of ^unds green
And mountains, in their strengtii, came forth, *

And trees tod 4owei^ arrjifjed the earth

;

Then the Dolphin first )u8 ga«^ls pkyed.
In his rainbow-tinted scales awayed

;

And down below, all fretted md frore.
Was wrought the coral and ifiadrepore; - -

'

Aiid imong the sea-weeds^eett and red^ <

»

lAe to<ib df the valleym Ttfrtl«s fed ;And iiho wa^owers bwld^l tod opened it^''
In the Imte of waterif deepelie<l tod d*idr ?
Ami the liltfe H^nitilns SQt afloat ..^^^ |i|

Onihj iHWttdjii^ liio 1ms pearJy^t;' ? i^J,

,

And the Whal^ sprang fttth in his f^drtfus ftjajt*
And ihoals ,if the Flyi«g.fiah leaped into ^aVT
And the PearMiih nndnr thy world of waves
I««iip hiu start in tie oM sea-caves.
^to Mto came down, tod with silent aw6,
^emujestgruf ifateiHsaw; .

;

an hMnHM thing ftf

i^'.

'm-

mw

^

/JWl fct law hoir iheuuMktfnt dreatores |ikyed
Ih Af hiHowy depthi^ •« w«rt not afraid

;

4VD
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till lie saw bov Hie Ifaiitihur liprea4 Ids iall, f -
*-

d caught as it blew the fatonrm^gale; . !

'<'

d great lind eni^Il through the mhterj reahli~

ere steered as it were bj a Teeriiig«helm ;
^'

'

en Ifis heart ^ew bold, and his wfll grew stroDgy

d he pandered In i^g^ilance though^ot lon|^

Ire ^e fashioned^a ixu^of a hollow tree^ - J^'^

d thus became lord ot the mighty. Sea

!

;-:'^>;; V,/ ••^^;--;-.^.^\ _ Mm. Be»wntt.

»«- II "f
'

'

I
'

.
' ' ' 'I

f? v^

's i^SSON XX& ^'^\
« r

(.

Ifc.

TAlJBUTTBBHiT.

^Va ";.:-

-pU-lan

cljuy-sarlis

e^or-^ges

bilt-ter-fly ,

'it

bril4i-aiit ^
dtra^BMiid

oor-refrpond

tnuu-pa>ient

."A

eon-let

con-oeal-ed

dis-coT-erHed

^

ap-pear-anoe

mnl-ti-fly-ing-lsUMS o-pa^^ ;{ v

T^e butterfly, like most other insects/ is first

j^roduced as an egg; from this egg proceeds tiie

larris grub, or caterpillar; which, as soon i* it

is perfected, takes a new focmf that of the papa

or phrysalis ; and lasdy, from tiie chrysalis

emei^ges the perfect animdL The butterfly nlay

be stad to consist of thr«e pirts; the heSfd^ the

corslet, and the body. The body is the hinder

part,! and is composed of rings, which iare getterally

>-*

opnoMkied under long hainl, With which part Ot the

animal is clothed. Th» oonHet Is more ^solid

lhan|tiie rest of the body, aad^ it the foir kgs



M M
and tke wi^ are fized.1^ . Batterflie^ have six

legs/ bat only inake nse of foxa^ ihe two fore-,

feet are covered by the long l(drs of the body,

, and are ibmetimeB so niuch concealed, that it b
difficidt to discover them. The eyes of bntterr

flies have not. all the saine form; in sOme they

are the larger portion ipt a sphere ; ih others-

they are but u sniaU ^rt of it, jqst appearing

from tile head ; in some also they are smaQ, and
in othera; large; but in all of them the oiger

coat has a Instre, in which may be Recovered all

the various cdlonhi of the rainbow. It has Woh
wise, the ^aj^aranoe of a mnltiplying-glassj having

a great niipber of sides, m the m'anner of a-

brillilinr cujt dtifllS&di In this particular, the

eyes of th^ butterfly and of most oth^r insects

correspond.
.

...

'' ;.;'':v-'-V:,''*^^'*v,::';^
...'^'^. .,

The wings of butterflies 'are different from those,

of any otiier fly: they are four in number, >nd
though twojof thep be out ol^ the animal hi^ the

pcwer of flymg^ They are, «va their own subtjtance,

transparent, bpt o^e their^Eptcity to tl^e beaudAil

,>

dait with wiiich they are xsoyerecL

*0' t
1-^

*-'

•*3i

r .> .T-

if

•

. -;.t: ' „ii^ffi fc^

' ^

•'I



K
U.% now-forgotton frie^d, a snail, /

' -t'

M

%-

I s\

• ^ta wratli M to <Se ga^4wi<»iiJ^^^^^*^^

A'

.
"Wliat iti^aofl ykm pedant's daily toiL"'

*^"^^^^^

;. f'lVoD^fc Qhokmg wQed^ ta rid the soO ?^ ' — ^t
.

;J?By w*e you>p title in(»inMJ»g <»^f ^^'^P *^*^

\ JWiy ^|i new arts lonect t^e year?

^ Why glows the peach with crimaon Ane,
^sftAnd why the plukn'i inviting blue ?
Were they to feast his taste design!d; -

That Termin of yo^ous ku^d ?

;

Crush then the B»Lhe pilfring race

;

• So purge the ga^l^Plrom/disgraq^."
'' What ai iWance I" th» iftail replied;
** po^solent if upstart pride I

RIP^'' -:,4?

r m V'^%

/ ' 1 *

I&'
'

1
•-'

K''^--"i-



fiadst thoa not thos, icith instdt vakr.

y

t

fYpked mj patienceto complain,

^. Iliad conceal'ds thy 1n#9n0i'*ir||i,
; i

,,,^Pbr traced thee to the scum of ea^h, . , I

^/Af^<>r«wce nine Bn^ have wiOced '

^ To BweU the fruit ^^HWrt^effow'w, . k.

^ .

Since I thy humbler Kfe smrey'd, ^^-
& baw imil flotidid ^[olw ainy'd:
A hidepiifl.ipfiec^ vile, andean,
You dWjsg'd ?k Blow and iiciisomfi trains
An<1 rvntn vAn« a««{<lA«. ll^^^.^i^»'x ^

I h-'i s "^Hv""

->^.

4^^ ^'^^mJ^pr Bpider-bWeVdrewT ^^ %'
?

Fo^ipp,»^4 spun the 4^^^e.
i, T/tr

Ic«mn,yJ«,iblelife,g,o4ip^d; *^,^^^^^^^^^

Sn»J iHw I bpni,^ and Bnwl iM end. ., J
Aniwhit't^bujter^y? At beflt^;,:;:;'Sf
Hfr'i bi0 a eaterpillar^dwit J yM . -CuiU^i
AQdaUthysaoe(asnii'«oa8«eed) *^^ir.f if^
ShaU prof» oTcaterpilUtt b»eed3" "V *iut<fi4

-if

f I
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. Beer-8lie4Mi '

<KTer-poir-6r-di
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Ax-tim
'

S^

.^f

Wben G<>dlcoiiiiiiMided^^J^^ to leave hk
natire oouiitey; and to go into a atraiige. land,
ke ga?e Jiim apromiie, wWoK waif 6lten aflterwards
veuiewed, that lie 'should be, the father of a grea^
nation. JIany yeaw having lapsed nithout uny
l»ro«peOt of this proinise being fidfilled, Swah
ajppean to have doubted whether the nation was
to be deioended fr^ her^ and ahe gave to
Abraham her hai^^maid SEagar to wife, ^t the
i^dren bom of her might inherit hif iiame aiod 1

tichea> IChen Hafar aiTw that ihe wm ^^ai^i t^ v
be ttie moOier of a family, ^e d^iMd W mia-
troM, for which the was so hardly dealt witb,"^
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that, she fled into the wiIderapM^^A8 she was
stuiding by a fountaiiiy tJiTuigel of the Lord
direeted her to, retom and snbmit to h^ mistresB,

telling her that, in the conrse of time, she shoold

bear a son whom she was to call Ishmael, and
who was to be\ a wild mani his hand being

against every man^ and eterj man's. hand agamst
Mm. Hagar • did' as she waft i^inmanded, and
soon after gave birth to £dipaei» i^n his fath^

' Abraham was four score and six years old.

Bat though Ishmael was thtis the son of Abra>
ham's old age, he was not the child of promise;

for, many yeurs afterwwds, when Abriham
ofl^red np this affeotioi]|£te prayer for lis first-

°» begotten sdn3vp that Ishmad m^
fore thee/'' Qod distinctly explained to hiin, that

'

he would indeed make Ishiiiael fimit^, and mnl^
tiply Mm' exceedingly, ^nd make ^im a great

nation, bat that he wonld establish Ms coveiiaiit

iiith Isoac^ wbom Sartli should bearVtiie foUow^

- iM>rd^
boHit tod, in obedmse ^ %0 ditinei commaa«^
im' chrcnmcMl^ the eig^t|i^«biyi And Abra^

•liaaii wa^iajhiltdi^ years old when Ms soil Isbfee

Iras b^ to Mtt; And the cMld grew^ aad was
Weiiae# ittd 1^||faa» «ade a gmt MmI tiM

' sam^' day tiiit^iM iras weaned. Tlw nj^idiiii

oii|^ oeci^iak^ tiinM^ Ir^iiiK^

^HOr hft itaiHi
ttiother diooMm <ia8( ovt Abraham yieidsd^i^

tiiii nneiit deiJKid of Mi wttb'witlitgrM
' m\

}
)

\.^t'''
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iaaoe^till eoigpilPEm/tliat though Iub seed

ihoidd ira i(pimc, yet of the jon of th« ijond-

wonuuot iko: he woi4d piake a gjreat aajtiaii.

|!|acoijurag|U^ hj thia u^iu3uth||L^|.brahain

fiirlj ffi^t moniipg^ aiid»^|||ffl8^ W^.
of hread and vater,»BeiK(f her and „ the ;

Wandering into the wUdemew of^ I

the irater was soon Bpent\|n the hottle^

-W)^ neviftfy oyerj^irertfd with'&tigQA

ai^lF^irst. ^9^h vnagining that he was g^g^
'i^ :JUfiJ^dUiiiin^ 1^^ a hnsbyimd aat dowi^ 9?er-

i|^u|t0t hijpi Bf^^ K^7 of>M it wei^o A ha1^s|^%

|iMr||Bfl^ s^ w nQt s& the death,-d^ i|A^

child, i^d 4^e «at over against him, «nd|li|pr

iql^h^ ^^^^^ ^v^t. And )6<4 <hear| the
'

tftkie of ^i iSd-: and ^ angel pf €K>d palted

t^^ptpg^r i^vof ^Mitb^ fnd said :n|tto her^^^

«t^ai "flflJbi *ee,f 5«#| 5\ja|r;|^^ God

, A^^vlift op jWPbOMlM^ hudi
^for X inll mak<([: him a great nation.*' And^Qo4 -

iii h9. grsi!^ m4 dw»MBy|ifr:l^^
, *lil««ai^ arol^ Aj^^W^Jo^w took h^
gl» i|^ ofitf4>f the Uni^ I^BTPt J i«»d to hi^
J%^ hwi^^^«^ tiie h^ rf.

;^ tirt^e tiilMp^^^^ fciniWs Of.

,%

:>trrf;:'

,;.._::.^. ^^H, rfjfl
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Go*li^f io Wnr, ••TJalte nor Ihy mk, thiiw 6b#
soii^Ijiil^ %ltttot titoii loyett, and g«t tiMe idl^ (4»
taJttd of Moriali, and offer him Inhere foi' »4idi|U*' J|^

™M^ iMst hA^I^ i^ it jpeenliaify p^SoM m^BOmpfi^^^ had botia^boitf «^

r
^'*^'

'S'®^ ^*** «^ iroiiI» i»vto fidtftoi^
r-t0iletri»ilr # %ittfihi«irtr of tfw ^j^i^^t^

he ii»i^ fe Be llh^ Met 6('i^M^
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iMid in wluoh he was then a stranger; and from

him waa to deaoend that myateriona perao^ (first

annovnoed aa the seed oC the woman, that should

bmise the head of the serpent,) in whom all fiunt-

Ues'<rf the earth were to be Messed, Be»dei|>

thongh the oostom of offering human saorificea

may alrea^ have begun to pceYaU am<^ ^
neighboocing tribes, sooh » Oommand waa altOR

gather ineonaisteni with the eharaoter, in whioh

God had hitherto rerealed^^iiiBaelf to Abraham^

Yet Abraham did not heaitate to obey. Wi f^
waa atrong snongh j» beUere that Q«d toiitd nOI

require any Oilog whioh waa really at Tarianoe fith

his Justiee and merey, and thatUwM raiie ISfMi

fiom the dead» if! tt were^ iiMOfliai^ ^ •^'^^^

plish ihal lie had promised^ B)a i^^
19 early in ^.aociiisg, and saddled bl»,Mii ««d

took two of his yoimg men wi* hwi, and Isaao.

hia son; and he elafe the weiod for the Immt^

dfaring,: and set, mpmj^^fi^9^ <^
.had told him*' •-.•''• "fJ^' — ^s.-^ii^v

\ufh. the third daj, they beheld ilbe jpinta&i #,
. a^'distance; and Abraham, unwilling ptthafi tm
any one ahould witness the solemn and painlia

eervice whioh he was about to perform, t^d the

young men to remam where th^ were, while

he and his son went forward to wors^ they

therefore went on together, JEsaao carrying the

wwod, and Abraham hima^ taking the fii^e an^j

: % hni». And nowiiioJ^
**

^t^ lymlA hAve shaken il must

to the Toioe of w^i I^ little pfaspooting.

'<->;

A\
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that he hinuelf wm to be the victim, uid to
Ahnhftm, "My father, behold the fire and ^
#ood; but where is the lamb for a bnmt-efferingr'
«*My son," was Abraham's only reply, »!Opd will
pfotide himself a lamb for a bnmt-oiferiiig."
Hiving oome to the place idiioh God had

pointed out, Abraham bnilt an altar, iipon which
he laid the wood in order. He then bonid
Isaac, and UUd him on the a^, ai^^h th^
hnif(v and stiwiohed forth his hand to slay hii son.'
Bill his faithr had been soffioiently tded| and
tiie angel of the Lord called nnto him o«t tfhea^ and eaid, *Ubfahamt Abraham I Xiwr
Hot tidnef hand npon the kwl^ awther do the*,
anyti^gtohim; for now I knoi that then foansl
Ood, seeing tiion hast not witi^d it^ sok tUne

>iify iton, from me/'. And Alitfcam lifted iq^ W
^es and looked, and saw a iw/cii^ht in a thicket
^Jh^ iiorni; and Ahnhm imt and took; thft

'W •»^^i^«ied hin^ up for a biirn%effering instead
tf his son. Ant Abraham called the juune c£
^^ai^, f^v^jreh^^hat is, the Lord wiU
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^^D^IA^ OV SABAa*; HABRlAeB OV ISAAC; Al^'

: M-pitl*ehMB

*, Iriendljr ^fe

V UrphtoB ^v;

pitr-dhafr-iDgf

DVATB;
0|f A^BAHAMi V-

Burah dfed^ la the jbtmdped and tt^<$xi|j|^eyeBtb year

teciMu^e brovijght 4bd patriarol|i

chiefs of ^6 iQittited regar^l^
family. JEt|9 had 48 yet Af "^

^possession ot lus omi in tbe land of pyomisOj i^w.^^

chat the earthly remtanfl of tlie
'^

Hebrews sho^d imi^gle 1f?ith those of the Oanaan-

refbiie inclined to uBd ithV idpiAhraii

. oiyttte cnugyen of Heth. ^ He would not even •'

aocepNyyi^friendly offqir of^Ephron to make him a

present^ a jnece of ground to bury hil d^ad;^
•^but insisted on' purchasing the field and $aY||of

. Machpelah for 'as^jnach money as it ^WV^^^
i The sum jigreed npoh wae foqr himdlrc^JwBW of

O t
:

'•#



tahw; ^nd, as there appllars to have been as yet
no tioineil money in use among these tribes, it was
wei^hea out at the^ate of the city, in presence of
Ae chfldren of fletai. ; > / f j.

r In the niBxt transaction in wfech Abraham was
'

^g^g^i we find him equally desirons, as inJbife
treaty, of aToidinjg every kind of rdationship-^
Ae inhabitants of the land. Being now advanced
in years, he wii^d td s4e his son Isaac settled in
ifiarfiage. ^etherefore said to his eldest skvant,

"^

«*P^ now, thy hand under my thigh, and swear
by the Iiord, the. Oo^. of heaven and the God of
WA, that ti)K)u wilt not; take a wife unto my son
df the. daughters of the Canaanitps, among whom
I dweM, but tha$ thou wBt go i^o my pirn
Ci^mtty, M to my own .iindreJ^Tand tak«^ a |
wife into % ^ Isaac." The flerya|t having ' .

fi^^^a^d havmg been frngiii^ed with the usual

PWia?^ B«to out fei' the city or encimp)nent of

f
'j^'*^*"^*" brother. At »^^1 in t^e neigh-

burhooaj^lie prays that Ood would show kinSness
^to fas master by pointing out to him,Ji a par^ •

tieufar manner, the maiden whom he had^ljpoiiited
tQ be the wife of -Isaac. He has sd^cely finished r

his prayeru Wheik a beautiful datoael cofties out,
accordin|j> i^e custom of the country, to drai^

1^
iE»ter.>He aitsyrmission to drink from the
pitcher. She replies by not only giving dfiiA to
hirittdf„ Wt by drawing water tOyWs camels. In
return fdr'iher kindness; he presents her,jfritfi a
|ddenjjpg%an^ two bracelets, ,an4 asks whose
^i^hler she Is, .^•I am Ae daughter of BithueL"

» -^

f
';:

^
irn^T
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ishe replies, "the eon of Milcah, whom she W*,
to Nahor." The servant bows his head, and wor-

ships the God of his master Abraham for haying

ihns answered his prayer. Hearing the name

Abraham, the damsel runs and tells her relations',

who send oat Laban, Rebecca's brother, to invite

him to their tents, with all the hospitality which

distinguished the people of that age und country.

The servant accepts their hospitality, and infomui _
them who* he is, and on what errand he had been

sent by his master. The singular providenco of^^
God in ansT^iering the servant's prayer, together

with the accounts of Abraham's wealth, confirmecl

by the rich presents of gold and jewels which h^

produces, m^kes bolh Bebecca and her finehds give^

a willing consent. She sets out with the serv^t^, -.

and reaches in safety the encampment o^ Abraham;
' Isaac having gone forth to walk at thb yen-l^de,

sees the camels comings Bebeaca, informed by

the, servant who he is, alights frop her camel, and

covers herself with a veil; The servant then gives

an account of his mission / and Isaac mak«0

^Bebe<&G^ his wife by leading her to the tent of |iii /

mother Sarah, of which he puts her in possession

as the <^f wife of the tribe. ,, ., ^ ^

After these events, Abraham took another wife|:^

named Keturah, by whom he had m^ny children.

But Isaac still continued his sole .heir, the resiv

having been 'sent aw^ay into the *^ east country./'

Their descendants . are ° often mentioned in thof

history of the Israelites, but always as aliens from

the stock of Abraham. At.Iwgth |iie/pstmyoli
I p\

'^ '^

"v^:
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tather and grandfather, occupied with the care of

^eattk. The Wild huntsman waa his father's hr-

Vonrite; the doanes^^c isihepherd ^a« the fa^onrile

of? Ws "mother. Bsan, bisied with other pmauitii^

l^ppears to have thought little about ihe lef^'

|)romis^ iti^de to his faanily; while SSSSb, who

l^ad set his heart upon them, lost no opportunity,

qf endeavoipring to attain them.' Accordingly, one

day, on ilsiu's reitnm from the field, faint and

worn out with the fatigues of the chase, he foupd

|iis brother making pottage of lentiles. ''Feed

me, I pray thee, with that' same red pottage,"

said Esau, <^^ I .am faint." *< S^ll me this daj

thy jbirth-right," answered Jacob, Then Esati

said, <'B^old I am at the point of death; apd

what profit shall this birth-rijght do to mef*

The birth-right was therefore sold for a mess ;

of pottage; and ^acob. In ^ this''manner, beifame
,

possessed of the right t<>^9ticceed his father as

patriarch, or prince ana jpHest of the tribe, wi^

all the privilegea att^ed to ihat high stiktin^^ ,

i&nd all the mysterip^ promises made to the

principal branch of , thefamily.

On another occasion, ^h^ Isaac WM gjrown

old and Blind, he requested his elder son, in the

heatitfjg of his. mother, to go to the field, and fetoW

venison, that hi& soul might bless him before he

died, -Doubtful, perhaps, wheAer Jacob would

,. really^BUcoeed to the headship of the tribe by the

.former transflfCtion betweeft tne brotherSj unless

Ihey were Qonfii-med by te iat^ei's bl^ssmg, and .

probably knowing, the pr<^plietical character, of^
''>

> ^:
'

., ^—::
—

-
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Me8i% irhiAJier lm*Mrf wwM pronwiiic*.
Bebecoa i»medirtety B«^ fevo^te g™^

: _% flocfca fo^ two Md,. iTheae .h. dwased i„
.

tl«. form «f venisoa; sua then dothiM Jacob in
< • «Bt x)f Esan'g numeni, and qowring hu hands

an^ nwlwith th» .king of the Idds, she sent him
to hia fethw t« «onnterfeU Ue eMer brother, and
Mcnre th. blessing to himself. The aged patri,
iM»h had at first doubts, whether this was his
W.y SOB Esaa or not/-tei«ing both from the
isomjd rf Jacob;, voice, and from the .hortnes.
Of the tmft'wrthin which he brought the vei&on;
but thew-donbts were .«noTed, when he came

• to fed the apparent rooghnes. of his soii%gjkin.Md to hear the express i>ut falw declaration,
that he was. mdeed E«.. Ho then kiaed JaeoK
•fnd pronwnced upon him tb<r blowing intended
for^hi. firaVbom, saying, «Be M over thy

•brethren, and kt thy mother's sons bow downWore thee." Scarcely had Jaeob gone oat
from the prewwe of his iather, when his elder
ta.thfir appeared with the wvoury meat whiohto also had prepared. A most affecting inter. ,WW took pUce between the father and his fa.
.Tounte .0^. "let my fither arise," said Esau.
an< eat of his sonX venison, that thy soul maybW me." «Wbo art tho,r ex<Lmed'^

-tomdjed parent. '% ,„. 0^ wn, thy firrt-bom E«u, -.WW. the reply. f< Who?" cries

v^> tremb»«g and greafly mo*e4j.: "\
II h» (h|rt hath taken veni^, M.d brought/ft to

.^
t Fl- 1

1>* '
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and have ble$J9ed liimt\ yea, a^ he ihall he

bless^." With a pierdhg cry, Ei^o, who had

never sidOlcientlj valued the priyileges of hb
till now, when they Were taken from lum,

^amlBBtly imploreii^'' Bless \nie, even ^e also, 0^

y father!" The father havmg expla^ied the

hole previous circiimstances^ his first-bdki ^i^ain

^and ageun'' urges him, with tears, to 'bless him,

^ saymg/'^Hast thou but one blessing, my faljJ^^

Bless me, even me also, my ' father. *[ l^eld-

ing to' these, entreaties, the patriarchl^^irhile he

^could not reoali the bl^ising which he had pro-

nounced on Jacob, gave to Ssau such a bless-

ing as he had stiH in reserve, saying, that his

dwelling should beH^oi, the fatness of the earth,

thfit he should liy^ by his aword, and that

should at length break his brother's yoke fr^
) off his neck. •

' ^\
- As-lnight have been expected from a person of

his violent temper, ]I^(^u'b hatred was now so

greatly excited against his brother, that he re-

solved to slay him as soon as his father was

dead. To place him beyond the reach of this

threatened danger,^ as well as to prevent him fpli

lowing the example of his elder^brother, who hali

taken two wives of the daughters of Heth, Isaac

and Bebecca sent Jacob to Padanaram to sojourn

with hi0 uncle Laban. And thua Bebecca was.

punished for the fraud she had contrived/for the^

Ihdvantage of her favourite, by the banishment of

that son. Whom she never saw more. Jacob, on

}aA way *»^%g nj^rtaht^n hj the ni|fht. lies down

'/

/
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nomjcmg Imnself as the God of AbM.B^S
I««»o, and-promismg to giye thelkn.1 on which

Aemyrtenoaa promise formerly,m.de to ABraha^
ft!.t m hj, seed^ fe^^ „f' ^, ^be Messed^ la .the morning Jacob Vesmnes his'jonmey, and at length arrives in Padanaram. Heweoste some shepherds, who are standing withtteir flocks by th* side ot the well. «.d who^
ton^that they are of Haran. He' asks tf th^^w »y

J„g
of laban, and is informed th^

StSt t ^ .'"i *f*
'" " ^ «"•* health,

^L V "'i^ *"«tt» Rachel, who is now

He^ straightway removes the stone, (with ihichm these countries, the wells are c^vlred up t
prevent them from being choked with the ^J^ '

»d water, the flock for Bachd. HaSgToJf
made known to her their connection, they tonderivWtatc C«,h other with tears. She'm^wt
after kmdly embracing his nephew, receiv; hin^« a kmsman mto his dwelling. After abidWttere for ^-month, his uncle tells him that itl
»nre»ohabfe, that he should enjoy his serriceT

^ nothmg, and hids him n.m.'h^ wages "^Hennmeduttely agree,, to serve seven yeatsf on con-
d.t.o.that..ttheendofth.tner.LK'/i;7,

7
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receiveJRftcliel to ^^J to this Laban aureeii*

v^ iw of serrice is at lengtli completedj/

:; Jacob denj^ the stipulatect recompense^ ^hi»^

^ uncle apparently (Kmsents, and a great marriage

feast, to ^hich all. the peojale in the neigfc^m^r

' ^iood ve inyited, is prepared. In place ofJW^

fiUing his agreement, hqwcTer, Laban gives Jacob,

, il^t'Ba^ei, as he had promised, but her. elde»

^j^l^ beautiful sister Iieiih. Jacob . loud^

joompl^ of IhM breach of promise, ffis imcl«

petendsr to justify it, by alleging lliat In no case^

; ijy the custom of their#eomntry,'Tr8S a joungev

' wster married before' the elder; l(mt promiset

that if his nephew ^Vsenre him seven y^«i

more, he .shall have the younjger also to irile,;

With this' condition /Jaeob o^mplies, and at th%

end ef the week, during which -tiie nuurfiage fea#

lasted, receives Rachel? By these ^o wives^

and by their handmaids, whom he takes as concu^

V bines, he becoB^ the father of twelve sons an^

one daughter. 6y audther agreement, which Im

makes with Laban, namely, that he should have

^ the speckled goats and brown sheep for tdting

cave of the flocks, he becomes very rich in wrds^

His wealth at(la&t excite# the envy of I^aban and

hii[f sons: au^ by the advice of the Lord, he

therefore 4<lses vom that country to return home^

takin^g, wilii him his fi&mily jmd property. No

^, fooner is his pight discovered than Laban sets

^?ior% in pursuit; bjf him; but by the way the Lord

< appears unto^him, and warns him not to tou^
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'J$Mih, li^baiifti. length. oyertaki0 liis nephew
• a| Moipnt Gileftd, where he had pitched his tent,

bafr drea^Ung the vengeance of the God^ of-Jacob,

who had appeared to him by the Vay, ofient him
no violence. He only chides him for going away
without giving, him intimation, that lie might hay^

shown him due respect at his. departure ; an^
then enters into a qovenant with him for ihe prb-

teotion of his daughters, of whiclv'apiUar, whkh
they there "Jlet up, was; to bj^ a memorial. On |!he

following morning, Laban rejourns in p(pce to

.....ewfi'land«:' "•v;;;-V;'-:'-' •-'--^-^^^^

Biit Jsicob has nb sooner parted with Laban,
than be begins to dread, another enemy , in Ins

brother Esau, who 'wm now the chief of the

oounti^ through which he must pass^ on his way
to Canaan*^ His alarm becomes stiUgMeater,

whes he if informed t^ Saau haft i^outi td

meet hint w^ four hi»dred am»^ dm^ . ^
^pyia%^ however,- by a hoilJ of 1^^^ whcnii

he iimt0 tteat mount ^ead, and alterwi^ifiiv by
the an^^I of the Lord, with whom h^ #res^ «t

the fbrd iJabbok, and who changes hislnauM fhnA
J^oob; to Isj^l, he determines to proceed... To
appease his brother he ^nds^ forward laj^q^bl^.
present of cattle^ andf then so divides Ims^amUy

^ and fldcks, th^ if the foremost weref attacked,

the rest might. have time to escape/ But all

these precautions are innecessar^i^nnie .meet-

ii^ which, foon after takes place,^D|^dIy ftnd

affectionate. All t^their foryaer ,aniBai|pj&iiii( are for-

gfftten; and it la not till Jacoh proft»isi|fio vinit
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flp^

^ f^t Seir, that Esffti takes his leave. Afte^
his departure, Jacob crosses the Jordan, aiid

once more becomes a sojoitimer in the promised

!;:t„!-^_-„C
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HISTOBT OF JOSBPHt*

oir-on]ii-6taiia||H|^Sig.iio.nuatc6

raf-fi-^ient.^^H|^nlex-Kdum-ed

Eo-portB* A^ saok-oloth

nus-oon-duot

Jii-di*oateB

wel-&re .

de-ter-min-ed

di8-SQad;«d

Beii^n ;

de-owye
„

ftt-tempt-ed k

>4>on-«o4a-tioii%,-j

IV>t-i-phar 4ur:

CQn-fi-denoe . \ ,

ao-ona-ed ^;
per-plez-od.

^

ia-ter-pie-ta^tion

ye>ri-fied

ra»-to>ia-|bioD '

pre-diet-^

Pluura-oh

le-meia-beis .^

mg-ni^fy
[

,

a-biin-daiioe

tOHMm-ioeii^

ap-pro-burtion

'. ..• - -t-- '-'

'fc

^5^ particidar Wfm^x^:3BMii |m<mg hii
tt6l# scms, was Joseph, the ddest child:, of hifti

beloTed Badhel. This circumstance wiw perhaps
BUfficiept to excite^e envy and hatred of l^iT^

brethren; but these feelings were increased % th'i
' rei)orts of their misconduct which he carried to

his fifither, and by two dreams which he had, in-

dicating his futtms greatness. So s^onir did
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foed tlieir flooka in i^ dutant part of
and Joseph haying ;^een sent

their welfare, they determined
death when they saw him approac.

bloody parpose they were dissnadec

but, immediately after, they sold h _
pany-^f merchants, who were trayelli^ with
S|>ices from Gilead to Egypt. To deceive their
father, and^ to keep him ignorant of what had

: been done with his favonrite jDhild,^ey dipped
Joseph's coat of many colours in the hlood of a
hid, nn^ when they returned home, showed it

to him, saying, <*ThishaTe we found; see whether
it he thy son^B coat or. not?" Jacoh knew the
coat, and exclaimed with great angnisl^ **It is

?iiy son's «oat; an eVil heast hath devoured J^im:
Joseph is^. surely torn in pieces^" Then ren^Ung
his c>othes, and putting sackcloth upon his loinSy

he mourned for Joseph many days. The rest of
his family attempted to comfoirt him; hut he re-
fused their consc^on, saymg, "I will go down
to the grave unto my son mourning." '.

In the mean tilie, Joseph is carried down iiito

^gyptj and sold as a slave to Potiphar, the^ci^
taiy of the king's guard, ^tit Divine Providence
watches over him, even m the land <^ tiie

stranger. ,He soon gams the confidence of ioB
master, who entrusts Jiim with the charge of his
whole household. After some time^ howe^ter,

J)eing falsely accused hy his master's wife, he is

thrown into prison, where he obtains the\favonr
of th^ l^ftj^pf^r, y^
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soiian to kii esre. Ameng l^tese are the oUef ;

Imder and the chief laker of the Mng. Bach of ,;^ji

^.f^^m
these men haa a dxeafn in one night* hj whiok

he, is greatly perplexed. Joseph interprets the

dteamg; and his interpretation is verified by the

events NotwithBtanding* from the forgetfuhanss

of the chief builer, whose restoration to favour

Joseph had predicted, he eontinnet in prison tot

!«()» iofl years. Abenfr the «a^ «f -that^m%
]^karioh the king has two dreams in the same

nighV which his wise men are nnable to interpret.

The chief hmtlet then remembisrs Joseph, who is

iaStantly brodght from prison into the royal pr»-

sencew He explaibw te Pharaoh that the seven

M kine^ and the seven full ears of com, which

he Saw in his dreams, ngnify seven years of great
^

abiadaneei an^ thst the seven lean kine, and

of 0(0% are seven years of

te follow* He also rec<»ii-

te seek out a wise and dis-/>

cveet mail^ whom his may set over the 1^^ ^^%
the power of appdnting (Maen to lay up .^om

during the plenteoiis years, as & provision against

thfr yeara «ff famine. -The proposal meets with

the approbation of die king« who appdnts Joseph

idmself governor over all the land, arrays him

in fiae appi^el) pnis a ring upon his hand, and a

gold chaM^ abetft kil neek| causes him to ride in

his own seeond Aaviot, and bids aU his subjects

bow before h^ Thts, he whom his brethren

sold as 4 slave, and whom his father^ still conti-

ipfd !• **«in^ m «Mi m Tf9mif m thf

the sefin thin

famme, which

mendb^ Ijd tiie

•iy:-\.
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course of a few years, by one of those rapid
changes *y no means- uncommon in Eastern coun-
tries, to the highest office under the king, in the
land' qf Egypt.

K.V

•

•ooNTunrATioir of ths histobt or tmin.

pre4li(Htioii,

Sm-jaoai^

Mfpsir

"w-cpg-iua<et

.iiB-ciol4aet8

per<«eiv-iiig

prMendr^Ing

•s-sert

rdis-be-lieve

oon^fine^ment

de4ain-iDg

«a4a-van-«Hty
.

•r«tQB4Bh>Ilieil|

Te^roaoh-eB

ac-oom-iMMiied

•l-lay

o-ver-pow-Q^e^

ap-fMal

ire-finiii

'#«o4ipiis

fon*fim«-d«d

d6^)l»«a4ien

i9-vi-U4ion

tr»n»-p<vt

iie years of plenty came according to J^
sepVs prediction, and, by his directions, abun-
dance of corn is laid up iQ store-houses. The
years of famine l^ezt arrive. All countries flock

to Ilg;^ for bread. Among others, Joseph's own
brotherS|r' with the exception of Bei\janmi| who
IS kept at home by his father, repur thither. Jo-

seph instantly recognises them, and rec^Dects
l(i« yoiithfiil.dreiuns; ^ut perceiving that ^ey Ho

aJt :kh(»ir hfan, In ejp^ . rot^flfl^ ig theijw-

'4
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tencling to mistake tHem for spies. In Tain thidy l

assert that they are true men, and no spies; in

un they inform him that they belong to 4
family !n Canaan, in which there hacl once been>
twelve sons, of whom the youngest was theii

with his father, and one was not. He stiU affects

to disbelieve them, having indeed no reason to

trost then^ to to what they said of Benjamin;

and insists that, in proof of the tmth of their

one of them ^att^ home tmd bring Mb
"

brother, while -ihe rest remain in Eg^pt. After

keeping them in* confinement for tluree days,

however, he contents himsdf with detaining one

of them a prisoner, and permits the othimi to

depart to bring down Betojamin. On the ifty

they °Btop n^ an infi or caravansary, and
[^ with astonishment and alarm, when one

shemj on opening his d&ck, to give food to his

ass, finds the price of the com in the month of

the sack. At length they arrive at their father's ^

home, add tell him tiieir singular story. Jacob

is filled with grief at the thought of parting witli

Benjamin; reproaches them for havmg mentioned

tbat they had a brother ; and refuses to let him
•~). "My son shall not go down with 'yo%'*^

ys he; "for his brother is ^ead, and-^he JiJeS^j
aibne; if mischief befall him by the way in iriiicE^

ye go, then shall ye bring down py gr^y hajn^
With sorrow to the grave. V ,

But when the com was nearly consumed, and
the ^unime still oontmued, the patriarch was foroed

to ynld. He sends them AW»y » seoond time^
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accompanied by Benjamin, with a present to tlie
goyerQpr,ahd double money in tketr sacks. They^arrive in Egypt, and are brought inti
Joseph 8 own honse. AUrmed at this, they ex-plw to the steward iibout the money returnedm then- sacks. He endeavours to aUay th^ fears,
bnngs oat their brother ,whQ had be^ detained
a pnsoner, gives -them water to wash the^.&Z
ajd fornishM provender^to their asses: £^^ ''^^l* l»™tf •W»eaw, mj prC
toeur present, and bow before him to the WOuHe asks kindly of their welfare/and inq^ if
tto old man %ir father i^ stiU aUve>qI weU;
Then, casting his eyes on Benjam^he says,
^^thui yomr younger brother of i^m yon I0I4mBh and adds, «God be ^ions unto AeTmy son." But the sight gfS brother, the oZ

ojiwr child of his.^wa mother Rachel, is more
than he can beiMr. He makes haste to leave the
apurtoent, seekinjg where to weep; and he enters
mto his chamber, and weeps there. As soon as

'

he recovers himself, he entertains them hospHa-Wy and showB particular attention tb Beiflamin.

.^ morning, at day^eak^ they set out on theirr^^¥M.^ BCB^^ikhkY^, they
ione 01^ of the (uigi^here JoseJPi^elt, wh^
^^i^r^^^ % f^ward, who charges
fliem inth haymg stolen hlH lord's cup. Thev
*aiy, t|»e charge; ask if it is a likely drcuni.

^

^ thjvthey, who had bro,M5t« again from
Canaan the money which they had found in^

. >

la.
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tootitks of their sac^, .would steal from hit

lord's house either, gold, or silver; and boldlj

declare, that if the cup be found ui the posses*

sion of liny of them, not oi^y he shall die for his

crime, but aU the rest wiQ yield themselVes as

bondsmen. ^Well now,*^* answers the steward,

,

"let it be aec^i^j^ io your words ; he with whow
the cup is f<«md\fihall be my servant, and ye shall

be blameless." \piey then take down their

sacbi, and ^e steward proceeds to search,^be-

J^ning at the eldest, and ending at ihe youngest.

A% the very 4jme they begin to hope that the

dfmger is past^ the c^ is folimd in Bei\jamin-i

sack } % wbichi liideed, it had been * previoudy

plsiced by thp steward .hhnself, %y the dhreetion

<^ bis masttt^ Filled with surprise and terror,

Hiifij replaced 'thc^ir sacks on their asses^' backs,

and return with the steward to the city. "What

deed is tSiib^ that ye have done?'* cries JosepSi,

when they are brought into his presence. Judah

owns that they^capnot dear"themselves from tiie

crime with whioli they are ptuurg^dt and adds,

<^diQ^d, we are my lord's seryanti^-lKitii we,

and he also with whom the cup is fouiid," ^*Be

it far from me, that I should do so," replies

Joseph; "the man in ^ose haiad the tmp was

found, let ^im be my sei^vant; snd as for {you,

go ye b peiM^ tP yotir fkther.** Then ^udah

comes near to lum, a^d says, "Oh, my lo^d, let

thy servant, 1 pray thee, upeak a word in tiie

ears Qfiny Iqx^ and 1^ mtt ihine aogef borj^
.It

\

o

'"^'^'""Tltlll
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•pinet thy servant, for thoni^ even as Pharaoh.My lord asked his servants, saying, Ha^e ye a
ftther or a hroAer ? And we said unto my lord.
We have a falher> an old man, and a child of his
o'^«g«. » little one; and his brother is dead,
and he alone is left of his mother^ and Jib father
lovetji him. And thou saidsfr to iU servants,
Biing him down, that I may set .j/j eyes^ttnon
huu. And we said unto tUT. lord, The youth
oannol leave his > father, for if he tmould leave hi^
father, his father would die. Aiid thou saidst to% servants. Except your youngest brother come i
down with you ye shall see % facfr no more. '

Now when we came up to thy 8^}van4 my father,
we told him the words of my lord. And our
father said. Go again, ai^d buy us a Uttie food.
And W said. We cannot go down: if our
youngest brotW be with us, then will we g0
down; for we may not see thlLman's face
ifxcept oitf youngest brother be witB\ us. And
thy servant my father said unto us, Ye know that,
tty wife bare unto me two sons, and the one went
crnt ^om me, anid I said, sfirely he is torn in
^eces; and I saw him not since; and if ye take
fhia alsa from me, and mischief befall him, ye
shall bring down my' gray hairs with sorrow to
the grave. Now therefore, when I come to thy
servant my father, and the youth bo not witb us,

|f,5^
^® *^* ^fcen ^« seeth that the youth is not

^^ ^».^« ''^l <lw; *nd thy servants shall Lnng
down thejgray hairs of thy servant^^ur

'

Oj.ii,

\

1
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If'

iff'

" with feorrow to the grave _ ._ ,

cune surety for the youth to my father, wj^^
If I bring him not |into thee, then ehdl I l>e«^
the blame to my father forever. Now, tberefoM^
I pi;ay thee, let thy servant abide instead of 1^
youth a bondman to my lord; and let the youth
go up with his brethren. For how shall I g^ itt>

to my father and the youth be not with me? lest
peradventure I see the evil that shall eome on mv
father." * P - '

Overpowered by this iJecting appeal/lid wii^
> fied now that all they had told him, of his father

being stiU aU^ was true, Joseph can no longer
refraiii himself. He orders aU others ^t of hp
Fewnoe, a^| remains alone wilh his Iwothwi.
He then, giving fuU vent tio his em6^»4 we^
Aim, saying as soop as he ean fiod utterano^
**J am Joseph: doth my &ther yet live?" Coi^
foimded at this declaration, they ean make no
anjfer. He bidl ihem draw near to him, and ihenji^ tone of the kindest aifection, t^ ih2
that he is indeed Josq>h, whqii they gold inS
Jlgypt, but by no means to be grieved nor angry
with themselves for what th^ BadSonei •^ITo^'^
he adds, "it was not you who sent me ^iher,
God, who hath made me a ruler thn^ighoul
the land of Egypt. Haste
my father, abd say unto
Joseph, Ood hath 9i|de

come down unto me,
dwell in the land of Oo9hel^

f.-

^

\

i
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iore-bod4]igi

i^pre-heii-iidn

Tai-ge«ooe.

pio-plie-oy im-oe84oii

-^ In oonseqiienee Hi ^ tUba£^irV^
hftd received from Joseph^ he set oat with all ha^

^^Hjr on his- jotumey to Bgypt. B^mng irrite^

it BeetBheba, the soathen extremity of Oattaaa,

he^here offered saoTifioee to the Ood of hii &ther,

irht spoko' ioi Idm iii 4 night tision, biddin|^

1dm not fear\to go down into Bgypt, for thereJ|||

urould be with hini, would iniJc^ of him « griP
nation, and woiH^.'bring him np again. IniMl

and his family then entered Egypt, in nnmher
three sooVe and six sonls. The wh<^ nomber,

accordingly, of Abraham's descendants new in

that eonntry, indnding Benjamin, and Joseph and
Ins (two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim, were three

scoreJmd ten. Jndah is sent before to intimate

tiiehr approach to Joseph; who hnmediately sets ^nrt

in his chariot, and reeeiVeii his Tcnwable father i|

die land of Goshen, with all the nuurkf of the mHHk
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tender filial aff;otioii. He then goes W announce*
the arrival pf his ikther and family to Pharaoh,
to whom .he first introdoees fiye of his brothers,
and alltenrards the aged patriarch himself. The
king inquires of them their oconpafion, to which^ej n^lj, in confdnnity with the instmctions
which they had previously received from Joseph-
that theiu lik« their fathers before them, followed
the empl^ent of shepherds. The oocnpatioH^d the very nuae of ehepheMs were at th*tt
toiepvheld in ftboniination tsmong the Egyptians
Phar^h, on hearing their employment, Was in-
duoed^tojet apart for them the land of Goshen, as
<je which was weU -fitted for pastnre, and where
ttigr.might Kve ink great measure separate from'
his othtt subjects. \Therej accordingly, they took ^

y their abode, and flourished greatly; while
*W4>h eonti^ued to administer &e afiairs of the
.togdom with the greatest <abijity«^d wisdom.

V 4^r theyM Kved settoteen years in Goshen,
t^jDatnawl^ feeling huf end to be approachinir,
•Ulfs an oa^h of Jos^plj t0 have him interred ^
thj «^ni|y,pe|«a<*re a He next
ei^ aU ;fals frmily around him, and to each^ in the
M«7 spirit- of prophecy* and in the Rowing Ian-
gfisga of poetry^ AnAonnOds the future destiny •

<^ hi« feqKiotive ttike. Bm address to Judah <m
Oa^ oceaslA^ dfii^ds particQlaf attention, as
^2«^c%,I»inting.e»t the tribes from whick.the
^f^twa PeliY9iier was to spring. .<> Judah, thou avtli*a^ thy h^tbiien iWl fii^; thy fsiher't
"Mff^ u^i«j|,i|^W.pd«wii^ b^itte thee. T|ie
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Meptre sliAli not depjurt from /ndsh, nor a lawgiret
from between his f<^t, nntU he Aome to whom it
belong; And onto him shaU the gathering of the

> people be/« Joseph's sons, too, Manasseh and
Bphraim, were markiBd by their grandfather ifith
pecohar favour, and

I byv^ -appointed the heads
of two distinct tribes,! of which the' tribe of Ephra-
""» ^^^^ ke was the yonnger son, was to be
the greate^ Having dosed his predictions and
having agaibs^ charged his sons to beat his
rvmrna to the sepulchre of his lathers, the
patriarch breat&ed his last in ^e ^bovm of hif
faauly. Thus died the father of the twelve
tribes; and was, with great lamentations, escerted
to the burial phtoe of his aiiceetors, (a distaneiK
of about 200 miles,) not by his own deedendi^itii;

merely, but by all the great men of Jigyp^^
with chariots and horsemen, even a v«^ greai /
company. ,.. . -

,,.,. ,_., ^-.;^^ ,.:';. ^^
Having thus performed ^eir last mmio^^

father, the sons of Israel returned with the^^v
numerous. attendants into BgypC Am<^ th#U
other melancholy forebodings which took ^^ses*

!

won of theur minds, in their present altered oondl*'
tien, there is one weQ worthy^ observation, tm*.
strongly markmg the disturbed state of a gniltf/
soul, even long after that guilt is past, and haifi

1>#J^
freely^ forgiven by ti^ ii^jured party. Ne«^

rf^-

withstanding the unbound^
^-^

hitherto ^ ^

Which the^^

.r
^'

titperienoe^ from thehr br<i|h#
Joseph, their minds were nbw filled with the jiiii^it9 .,^<>n«1k totiOlyVomi^ iqipiehMiiioB, iU#
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Aoir f-ther bemg^jtow dead, he would.at length

whichjiiey ha<r t^ted him. They therefore

IZTrt"?*?. ™ *^®''' ^«»«» Md earnestly
iiiiplpni his Vgivenegs, bringing at the ^JlSne* time
to hia; recoUection their common father and their
fathe/. 0od And Joaeph wept w^en they spoke
to hfai; and hi. brethr^ also wept and feU down
befob his face, and bJ| " We be thy Servants."
And Jowph said to them, "Fear not ; • for«m I m the place of God? But as fo&pu
ye thought eva against me, but God nflr it
mit i good, to bring to pass as it is thir day, Ifsave
mu^h people alive.. Now, therefore, fear ye not;
llipr nomrteh jou ahd yqpr littld ones^" And

comforted them, and sJMike kindly to them.
I pitfus, upright ai^ amiable nito lived to

^

diUdren and his granddbfldren. Before
»th, relying with a steady^toh upon the
» which had been made to his great ances- -

ft hM tnbe should at length return to t&jir
*d, he ex^pted of the chadren of Israel » ,

lu A !?** 7^*":^^07 departed from Effynt.

Lf^r* f»
»»<>«*^1 remains wer^\ in tho

flrtMt^tiAe embalmed after the manner of the

-. 'U
•t^
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\
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HISTpBT OV MOSSS.

pro-oan '

per-misHBion

ed-a-bat-ed

a-dopt-ed

i a-pos-tle

es-teem-ing

quar-relUng

Hidw-ao

Je-thro

Zip-po-reii

ex-am-ind

re-fer-ring

de-liy-or«noe

mir4tr<ole8

*/»

_ Affcelp the death of Joseph, tlie Israelites still

continaed ^flourish. But in oonrse of time, a
king who.lpw not Joseph ascenddd the throne
of Egypt. This prince oppressed the children of
Israel, and, alarmed at their growing power,
tried to prevent them from increasing in nam?
bers. Por this purpose he reduced th^^m to it

state of bondage, imposed heavy taxes tipon
them, and made a cruel law, that all the male
children should be thrown into the river . Nile^l

as Boon as they were born. It was at this time
that Moses was bom; aud, as he was a goodlj
child, his mother hid him three months. Wl^
she could conceal him no longe/, she made an
ark of bulrushes, and daubed it over with slime
and pitch; and" having placed the child in it, she"
laid it down on the banks of the river. S6^
after,^ the. king's daughter oame down to bathi^
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tod perceiving the ark, desired o/e of lier Wdfl
td feteh It. Oa opening, it, she/was etrui^ ^th
compassion to see the chUd in^ tears. Al this
moment Miriam, the sister <^f/ Moses, who had
been sel; to watch what shoiild become of this
child, came up and offered to procnre a nnne:
and on receiving permission to do so, went and
hrpnght her own mother. Thus the mother of
Moses had the pleasure of nmrsing her own child,«d w he^grew up, of seeing him educated, as

/
the adopted son of Pharaoh's daughter, in all the
learnmg of the Egyptians. But his baH»aIso
to<^k care to instruct him in the knowlM and

.wonAip of the tarue God, and in the ^mises
w^ch had been made to the Mers ; for we ar*.

.
toldJ,y an, apostle, t^at «^h4 he was come to'
years, he refused to be called the so%f Pharaoh's
daughter; choosing rather to suffer affliction
with the people of God than to e^oy the plea-

.

wres^of sin for a season; esteeming the re.^
proach of Christ gmter riches than aU the treasurei^
of iBpt." When he was abdnt forty years of
•go, he one day saw an Bgyptiii, smiting a ^•.
bAw, yhMi Jie took the part of his countryman^-
land helped hun to kill his opprisor. Ne.t ^
i!J*!

*^o Hebrews quarrelli^I and when he

1^ T^\ ^•^ between^Tin, was asked,
^Whft made thee a prince an|i a judge over us?
wilt thou kill iB<

.yesterday?" Learning from
•mUi^W 1.* k-J j-_ -_~* \/,-ki^i. v' I :. ,

—
~*» "T" "*^ *^* *be deed

wUih he had done was well known, and havingMm told that Pharaoh fought to kill him for i^
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^e ied into the oonntey of Biidian, on ^e oppo-
i^te nde of the Bed Sea. Haring been intro-
dnced into the funfly of Jethro, tiie priest of the
eovntiy, by helping his daughters to water their
floclts, he marries the eldest, whose nam6 #as
Zi[)|>orah. One day, about forty years after his
arrival in Ifidian, while tending his father-iia
law's floek in JToreb, he beholds the extraordi-
nary si^ of a'bush bnming but not consumed.
He goes near to examine what it could be^when
* v^^^l^m th^ midst of the bush calls to him,
"MoJ^MMoses, draw not nigh hither; put off
thy shW from off thy fee^; for the place where
thou standest is holy ground. I am the God of
thy Either, the God of Abraham, the God of
Iiaae, atfd % God of Jacob." The tbice then,
after refeitii^to the distressed condition of the ^

diihbenof Israel in Egypt, commands the Hebrew^
sheplwrd of Midian to go forth to their deUW ^

anq^ After many objections on the part of» i
MoMB^ which are all obviated by the Angel of

'

the Lord, and after having been invested with the
power of working mirades, he quits the shee^ ^'

fold, bids foreweU to his fiither-4n-law, and returns
to Bgypt on hie important minion. » ^^ M-^l l^'^ « ^^ik

*

A'
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.\ DUlV^BAHOK or

de-nuuid-ed

op-piMMd

ui-nHHi-Ioaa

6n-«nat<ed

im-i-tet-ed. ':
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1^

pai>ntt4i«iit

ob^U-nate

nio-oeed-ing

;ge>iie>m-ticn8

ooBi*iiienii-o-]

ym-boT

IBBAXUT18.

aab-jeets

•alHrid-ed

o>veiwirl

oe-]e-bmUc|.

tei-mnpli "^

.iUHxn^pft>ny4iig

Wlwn Moses returned d EgwL. in «»m.w.^

»««>. «id th. «mnd OB whH heW bwi mtL•av fc«ri him iritk d«o« i««rtl«a, mI^
I"" m thdr .ftrtkm. M««, ^ AmW^^
«» God rf A, H.ta^ iM h. A.dd ilTC
wrth thdr AattMid, wpmid ihmi for m»UM t»

««'•• nw been etotroitedk Bepidef wkiL

'

Ui rod into a Mipeiif; iiyoli wm fadteteT^

» »ii

r>



tnagidans of Egypt; he, at different periods, in*

flicted upon the Egyptians ten snecessiye plagues,

affecting their personal comfort, their cattle, and
the produce of their land:. Bnt the first nine of

^ these produced no permanent impressi^il . <a the
obstinate heart of Pharadi ; as a still mdm signal

mark of his displeasure and Tengeance, tho^ore,"
God determined to destroy all the first*boin^both

of men and of cattle.- But befbre he praeeeded
to do this, he told Moses to direct the <hi]dviii

of Israel^ who had been saired from all tiw
other p^guss, 1)y what means they miglit es-

cape tiis one also. He ordered every fkmily
to tal^ a lamb or kid fot ifsi^lf, unless where ^
housebo^. was ez^emely smaH, in whidh ease
two families migbt unite aitd . have one lamb
betwixt them. ^ The lamb was to be witiioiit

burnish, a male of the first year. It was to be idlhd,

in the, evening; its bbod was to be sprinkled

uppn the, sidkhpests, and on. the upper' door-pcpft
- of |he houses, wherein it should be eaten ; it wis
to be roasted with" fire, not sodden at all with
water; no strangier was to eat thereof ; it wasi^
be ^aten with bitt^ herbs and unleavened bread,
and in the night, in haste, with their sheep on
their feet, and. their staves'^intiieir hands, rea^j
for departure; not a bone of it was to be brpkenV

!

it was t& V^.i^ .siKten in one house; and^ if a|^
of it nmubcd imtji themoiiuni^ it was not to be
^l-ail — *l«<fo«»ftj«Ji lint iMil Mi rit * * *«

*i
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ftt mioede^g genWatioiui, f6r tWo pnrpoBevi lb
commemonte the mighty cTcJiteruice of CW*«
.|e6ple from the hondage of Egypt ; and u ft t™^ symbol of the fittiJre, and stiU iore gloriomT
deUveranee of the hmnan race from a apiritiul
ind^ far more grietons and'Duti boiidagd. This
msbtation was, moreovei^, to lie ' called th^ Los

'

Pamovmb, because the Lord was that night
pan otftr the houses of the children of Un^
fcnd deliver them, wheh he wnote the Egyptians*
Ateotdinf^lf, at midiiight W dietroying^ang^l
Went |i^ and cat off the fiiit-bom in evorf
^wellig in Bgpr^ whi<^ was iiot sprinkled with
tile Wbod of ihe sa<afed htob> and a foW and
It^ottfc lUbebtatioji was heard thronghbnt all
ai<» lanA m pvoiid heart of Pharaoh war now
hwled. In^teaid Of jwventiiig the ^dreri?^^

S^ ?*»"! l^^^g the eoihtrjr, he miplorii n

¥^ .^V^^<^»»
t^^

tte^lMibple, and;^^^ ^
U«ed inhj^tt; jo^ed «i ^ entrea^; and the

5^*j*^j'^*^ di^t of thfc 1^, carrying '

Wth dieita the g6ld, sfly<Mr, ^d ndiiient whibh

tiUm^^i>^^^^^^ ^

P6M14 di^t of the hu)d of mt oppressors,^
which thej had io|^ed ftfr many years, as he tiW
had j^mised to Abrah^ in the ttty h<& when
he fenm^Mid hfatt <i| mk fbfeito tUkk. T*,

l«rd niolo die iitmm of Hfgjp^^my w^
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But the bMrt of Fharaoh waa hnmbka <»i4^
tut » jwy short time ; for no sooner had the fi^^
ilum sabrided than be repented that he had >t
the ohildren of Israel go, and resolved to foHow
after them and bring them bade. Aooordinglj,
^th a great army, he pnrsned and overtook
the InraeUtes just as they had eneamped on the
shore of the Bed Sea. Seeing thbmsdlTea thns
oomple^y hemmed m, withont, as they thought^
the possibility ^f eedtpe, the people were loud in
their iniiniinrB against th^ le^or* '^Fear ye
not," was the reply of lloses; «Btand 1^0,44
see the salvation of the Lorl which we i^ fhow
to y<« to-day, ior the Mfffp^ whom y^k^
een to-day, yf shall aee themr f^pun no rnqre |pf
•T^" ^kM ^ ?<*• J*ese ^rords, the ^Uaf
whioh ha4 hitherto gone before them, now: shifted
its plap^ m^ moving behind them, oontmoed to
be to them m Ifgbt and g^ while to iheiv pnw
Boers it proved a olond aiid darkness. Xhsa
Moses stretehes his rod over the sea; a paM^
is opened np to the IsraeEtes, the waters b«bg
like a wi^ oil tfiehp iigh|t hand and 09 tkeir 1^^ enteiv and iiw Ib^ ^amd^ (lielBgi$r
tians. B|ti8so<masthe&raefitesli^
the opposite shore in safbly;,11^ a^ stretol^
his rod over the sea; ^ wstert msh HadirW

'''^'—*'^—*" fr*T* » WW, iHymiMaiiS an jOV!S|w?=^

^ebned, and not onis of all Amt^fni^ m



Jg^ bjAe linrMlit* with grtrt r^<ac«g^

iSS^ !t!S^ J- •^ been writCSSi^ by other w<«nen, •ooo™«jiJ
*fce miiaio with timbreb jin^ ^anZT

"i~»^^

LESSON 2.

, ZHl LAW. .

"i

-^™'
: »f

b«w«*- - '
oVli.gii4iob

' ^

I?^^«Mg - ^iMl-^iibe ^ T b«,t4*r ^
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:^m the tliirst they iroire aelivfiedj^iii'tlie (11^
jiiistance/ b^^^t^^ » ppol

^*^^.^»*^' ^»*«' *o whldli they >nie, *n^ t^
^w*rdB 'by a stream which ^pwed; firpm tie r^l
Horeb,' after it iriS Bfarack by the red ef Mose^.
Their hunger wae satisfied by manna whioh^ fell

every morning, except on the Sabbath, in sufficient

abundance for the whole oamp/\^e Amalekites
were also defeated in ^'il^ttiykboas m^er, Israel

"^retailing whi^ Ikfosesni^etcKed forth his hau
in prayer, and Aihaltk |irei^g when he
fered them to lall dolr&^ To insure the TJetOiy
to %» Israelites, Aanm 1^ B^ placei) a i^toi^

untied >fo8es, and sopportej^ handftj^: t^
going down ofrthe sun; by ir)iioh\time tli|i,.|^9ii,

lekites.weite totally routed*--' -i i?y
' v -" ''

'-''':^f^

AtOength* on the first dfty<)f the^d months
ilter the institntion of thepaMoyer, the liraeKtel
encamp at the foot of Moiiiil'linM. UmHk
commmidect to make tte people sanctify Wd pk^
riff themselyes for two ^ys^ and. on the third
day to brhl% l^em forth fifom their camp, t<^ %{«;
ness the j^dr£6us , descetit of Jehoyah n^ik ^
sacred mount The mount was in ^he mean^ tfane

f»,fJ feniped round, at ibe ^laee whe^ the pepple
fire ti^'Msemble, thai! they m% draw neftr

or touch ii <<There shall not a hand tQUcfa lt»^

wi« the solenin warning, ** but lie shaU surely

1^ sf^ed or shot ^ugh ; whether it be bea|
djr.maTi,. ii shall not Cver^* !^f .^lird di^
^'!^ §!1^^^ u^d 18 ushered in by tibii^dMs

Hghtniii^ anil the foohd df the trumpet ezoi^



mi
4^ lopd. Srnai quaked^ Lnd is covered with
iba^9m}^e, Ole Lo^ descends upon it in fire,
wd ^, upon Moses to come np. On his re-
*IW M^jses wpeats 4lie charge to the people, on
jm- •ceount to break throiigh the , enclosures. A
olenm voioe jp then heard to prodaim, "I am
the J0i^ % God, Tfho huve bronght thee out
of ^ land of Egypt, and opt iT the hoose of
hondfge;". and to rehearse the ten command-
ments <^ |he moral Uw. When the voice ceased>
the. pflPiao;^treit Moses, «3jp«»kthoiiirith as,
•^^weTRllliwfrMlet not God speak with us^
lejt ,ire ^^"^ 01^ Mpordingly remain^&r ofl;

W^;^heur leader agpun ascends into the thiolc
dar^ess 4^ receive Ood's farther command-
ments. He returnfi with an} additional portion of
theT4*Wi» torirhich the people give their assent,
4«Mng iritl^, one yoic#, "AJl Ae words which
^e.Lord ha^ said, wm we do/ Next morning1^ erects an aHa»^ the m of the hjU, <d,
ihM*> affws bnniliWferings and peace^jfier-
iqgs imtq the Xortf. With half of thW blood of
t^ saeo^c^he q>rinkles Salter, and^wiUi theqt^.^ > •prinU^ tli^ pcop^ excUui^ mA» ;ttm^ tinw, "BehqJd J»ft Mo^ of the co»^
niiit.'^* .The words of the covenant are also read
tio^m tl^e andienoe of the peopte, who again
splepnlj prpiiiise oWience; and twelve piHars,
qgreyon^/in niynber to the twelve tribes pf

,

I^aol, a^f l«l«^l«d,M a miin«]^ cf this sdemn^
inM|fiM|i0|k

{^nd

! 1,

.y 'i
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' After tiiifl, Moses again ascends to ilid tdp'rf*
the mountain, where he remains forty daji,r»-'
caving. the details of that code of laws, which is

commonly divided iiito three parts, the Mdrai
,L»#, the Ceremonial law, and thb Civil Law.
The Moral Law was gi?en to teach, not* only the
Israelites, bat all manki|id, the duties wliich ||ey
owe to Ood'and to pne another. The Cemno-
nial Law- was institnted for the donble pvrpoee
of regulating the form of rel^ous worthip amon^
the children of Israel, and of pre^giiniig the
Lajnb of God, who was to ,tak< ^way the sin <rf

the world by the sacrifice of hisllMlf. And tlw
Ci^ Law was given to regulate th^ aHairiof tfato

IsTMlites, as a political community. Having beCn
established fdr a particular object,^e Certafo*
ni|i Law lost its significance irfaen^tKat ol^je^
Was accomplished by the deat&of Christ a^fi
Civil Law also ceased to be bindings when tii^

Jei|B ceaised to be a separate and independent
nation. But the Moral Law contbnes. to be of
nnivefsal and everlasting obligation, be<»ti«i d^
duties whicl^ this crtetariss <^ Ood bwe 16 1iiin>

and to one another, can never have an end. Thli'

seepis to have been indicated by their being
written b^ the finger of ^ himself on the tw<».

tables of stone, irhereas the civil sind eerem^ni^
laws were only coniniunicaied to M^ses, to be
jatsarftl tj^ him to the ehildreii -oT Istiil, iB»j
sides, the brevity, simplicity, and looiiiptidiMia

eiveness, of the oonunajuii of the^H^«l Iaw,

:
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«f Oar ihortneM, thqr ,„ ,^y »*,«mb«ed:

» to mchid, w^ , jjQ, whiA «Jy !,„,»„

m. The ground, on wMch men m oriled npon
to_obey «ie«^ „, ^ i„ ^mple ud intelligiUe.

Wd by fte ;!«««»*.; thi„ly«rfi>rta« the
fcty of obedient «b«W tt to'oraj*,; '"Z>o««ht th«i ont of flte liia of Egypt Ud «i|

«»Mn^,f «todi«ie to Bin » onr EedeLer!

m «w book of the kw to do them."

:

'"ft'"** 1 > / A 5/*

A nuiuL
= :'>

^W^^^y^^m^Z
»—pr—r:nr

Hart ^n o«pM„„ilT'"^
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'»r~ '-^j^*.*^

Oar

Id

(liiy ;_,

.; 5-:H'-

pnj'M^ w» not j^iNMMiii > t

Before ilijtldr<oii0 .of 'gTMez^^ .- r]-^.,.'V-„^.'''«-i

0od of oor &AenI bftStolSio^'.^

,^ Oifo 11 Moodftj oar ^laily brwi^^ ^

^•?-'/<^v^^Vj' ;y^;nuneiit fit prondo*-- ^s^l^m-^^'i.-'.- •. ' '.'.'-; ' '• .- . .. ^„ ,
..,;, r*.

' f ' "'3 4 ' 1^' .
' '

<) jbr«UI 1|ij eoi^rmg wi^
^i^ aU OQ^^Hid^riiigi^O^^ f;

Ait4^* ^'V' Filler's loto^ ftljode u

. : . . ;-; b: ^-fwdf mmi^ tmfi^f -^^%''>^^i

;''

- Subli Uwnngi firaofi ihj gr^Qutip kM||., ;^,,,^^:^

Oor humble prajr^JinpkHi^; v£^ ' iS ; | ^i
And thoit duUt be our ^aatm^ j9o(t

,And por^n etej^nore. > . ^

.*(-j

J I )

'i J

IJEBSS0N'23D^

cqIPmnfa oi Moaps. .^

Slow glides the Nile; ftodd ^.ttargbilpJE^*
Closed in » bolnuli erk, the babe It I^-^

'

Left by a moOker'e b»i^, jOie sister trails
'

l^ar 0^; and pale^ 'tween lippe andHwr, bekdidi-
<- ' * f

Approaeh the river btkaky-^f^^^roaeli tip#^
Where deq^die iiiilM«|N9t^ i^ 90$^

lUjii rtvo h<i^U
\
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And ifikw |Im iiifiuit niOiiig ill liig teiii^

4f wiMn^PlgAlittlitmoimtekl^ . 0-

M^ wind brt««b«^ wiOi genUe

And pwti Ih* nedfi^ iiiitdl%

- t- !'' "I 'l:

'\ :-]r^

pessoHzm.
&%«. ^^PS K'V/^ ;X^P'«U

l-.'-ly-

' And mortaiA feel no.jlr^ftdi^, '

r'

When 8il^M||id iMii^
And dWiuns^^i^ m

God shdl ^mi^iM |||i^)^[,i.^rf^

The deetrojpfrMl enlfr eMh direl]%.|>Ue»--*

8hi^ enter aoieh^i^ Jcp^, r ,/ ;

<Mi ifMh do^jp^

^m^bk IMeeyp Ianel% host

_ it€*4iiWile^- >^

«Xet

««Nor
<«And.^ii^^^iNbqg)»i^ |M^%
l^TIi iliM iM tto gtd 'itiiii, mwT ihiiii iM iw^
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^« PWFk>k^mL^Hk^Mwibv^1^
Each to Ju»hMiilt,^tli:|B«WBt

: ^ ;., f^v^ L^r
The lunb 18 ahm «*dirith blooaHapi©, ;..

And the doors they dose when the siin.ha^ set
Biit«2^<^>Kyi^d^l^
^'^'"f^ent.-tftbeddjw. ,-^,w,.>ii j.i.,.,,;;^^;2^

' » » . .

'lis midnwht-T-yet thej hear no sound
Along'the hme stai street ; - *^

/ No blast of pestilence sweepsihe ^tonc^ .^0 tramp of nnearthhr ij»9ti;.

Norra^„ofl«r^^
Bnt Ae cahn moon floats on the dondless sky,

MidherwanUghtdiiiirikiiieifc .^^

^'r?

Once only; shbt Kke «i*rt<iiry iii|j
'^^

A pale blue flash Wu sben, ;

.' '^ '1^

It pass'd 80 li^ Ae eye icaroe ooiild BW^ ' '^"^'^^

That snoh a iMi^ had been •' »^*^« * n^' i^'ik

Yet Ae beat of «vei^l»eart w^^^
Andthe flerti <ia#d^feirifhlly iid ohi^^^
And back flow'derwy tein. ^ ^ '^«l

<'

The cjjrwiof Jl^fp |„fp^ qmmi^,n^t ^ *.

At the v»w of tha^airfW WtfiV
^

"V

To shfeid them firpmltf.nulghl
Thi^felt 'twas ^Spirit

f.

r***^^ kW*p»«sF:*|i!?y Biirhjf,oi" -^

*t-s

«ii

^TT.*-

oast

^^m^'9^Ki4M%jriipk
Mm

';rfo-^0^ fi?»
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That his fearful eye had nmram'd steuck down^.
In the darkness of the grave^

'

- The hope of that m^e, tho pride of its crown^
The first-born <»f;U^ja«dBhiye

;

.:^ The lowly, the tender, the ardent, the gay;
,. Where are they ?..-aU wiAer'd in ashes away,

A% the tenpble deatb.glare it gave. *

Rom th* eowhikdf i«yn^ tiioniand cries

: .
Burs* ftrtffli'ihidthetfleiefe of dread— '

The y^ith>^ y« lw&ig*roiher Kes, » i

V Sightless, and dumb, and dead I
^

<The in^t libs «^d at Miffiother's breast;^
She had kiss'd him aUvf as she sank to rest
*- She ii#aketts-^-hiS lifb hath -fled.# /-^^^ J A

t^' ' :-'
'

* ./' ''
'

""-^

AndAeiff^6mtthirpitfaae^iti^
Their ittbates are steeped in wb^ ' -

And Pharaoh had foond his arm too weak
v' To amstthe^mighty ^owf oitV^^'C

Wai^kingof thisPytamidsl B|fpfsthr6ne ^^''^

Cannot lighten thy heart of a angle groan, '

^
I iW thy kingdom's hefr i$id low;

' Wail, king of the IVramids I Death hath cast

- ^ i His ^«fti throogi thine em|)irt wide, ^^
But o'er Israel in bondage his rage hath pajit,^!

No^first^bom of hers luit]

>.;. <-'*

A ' <.*r^t'j!'^*.

r' ;i^

IfpleprM^i,

L*-*,

;^^r^
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LESSOK ZIY.

- . A HBBBHir MiLODT. >'
Soond the load timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea 1

Joho>ih Uth triira|^|--lu8 people we^feee In
S»n«T^ t^ P^^iii the l3^
His chariot^ii^^howeBw, dl splwMUa tmd

HowiTamwM their bo«rtn^fI--.Th^ l^ordhathbitt

And chanota and hmnwmeii are wait h the
wave.

Soimd the lood tiabrel o'er light's dark •&; j

.

iilJ^ \"^'x''''J''''
^*-'»'-''^^^'''''^^-'m ,Kr->? ''..,- ,;fiU ..^4-

mise to the OonqoeroTy praise to the Iiord,; ,

His word was our arrow, hie breath was ojxfgftnd;
Who shall iretom to tell Egypt the stoij a
Gf those she sent forth in the Jionr of her pride T

For the Lord hath.look'd out from his pillar of
^gloiyv^,.M^>«!.-.^.. ,,,.,/<•« yr-J3?'kvii»^-::elirV/,

And all her bcaYe thousands are dadi'd in the
tide. « . ^ - „

Sonnd the loud timbrel o'er Ijgypt's dark sea i /
JehoYah hfe tyipaph'd-^hij people aiy free I ,

.,

+
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WSBOS X^L

HTigV Of TBS BlBBlir lUIDt

When Inrnd of the lioliMofadr
Out from the had of blBdiig»«iiiie^

' Her fkthen* God before KOr mored,
An swfbl guide in imoke and

Bj day along ttioraitdiiiili'd lahds

The dondj pilhur glided dow

;

B^l^Anlna^ o^d«oii*cI nin

Betam'dtiiefiflijIuBar'a

There roM <he ohoral hjiian of nraiM^'

t I^Ahd tramp and tiiBftrel anaw^ keei^| I

.
And Qon'adapghtiinipofarU theirh^ ^tiW

"Vnth prieai'a and waitior*^ Toicie between^ !

Ko portenta now onr foeo ^iaaie^ ^- : v^

Fonaken lanel wandeiJA^ • ^ m<^ i

Ahd fhon hai^ lift ihem to their own.
"^

f
''

«^4

But present la^;{ho1lghno1rWieei^
men bright Bhinea lie proi^eiMi^^

Be thooghta of thee a oloa^tare^
Tb tempir tho dtf0dlM rttrJ ^ ^

=Aa*' ^ '

4o aiid ikbMii the ftie^neiit nighl^ ^^

BetfaoUyloi^aarili^AwtowMthi Lm^
A horning and Ik lluiiiiigl^tW.Y^ i'^'^ i(^

H^

tri



%^

Out hupa we left bj Babel's streams,
The tyrants' jest, the Gentaes* soom, ' •

2fo censer roim4 <mr »|«iufiM|i|ns;

And mute are timbre^ tmmp, antfFten:
But thou liasi saJdji-^ The blood ef goats,
The flesh of rams, I will not'priie;

'A contrite hearty an! humble thought^ / "
;

Are min0:aa6iqMed ii^eriaee." '
- ', - >

JijVOlfr tt-AM Pi^^rJ

#

"« '.M
>,

•I.'. " it

*•..-

T|ins fai* on life't perplexii^^aft, :.\r i i

Thus far the Ldrd our s^ hath led ^ ' -
Safe-from^a;irtiridrs jihiwia^ iro^

Unhani'd'thoogh ikKOithmrf,o'er oiil> fiiiad

:

Here th«i ir«pi|iib^.lo^ licll^^i^^
I
. >

*

Like rattsdmrd Ismel firom lih» Aonji ffif^

•Y-n/v,Strangers and'p^ri^ i^i,el6w^ ^^^^ h| i^
As all our fi^^I|iar8 in their di^ ^ir«3frF

We to tfielandloif ^ro^te^;^;'- f^^^f^^-^^M .

_

Lord; jiy ithme oWn ^pointed irijf'
^'%

Still goide, illomine. cheer om: flieht.

In dosnd 1^^ ftiy%i^ " i"^

Protect QftithcoiH^ Ihli wildefenMs^

IVom serpent, plui^ and hc^tUe ,^
• K'tU X ^

V^/

Nor let 9ir=wW Wrtf^Mipittv

,

I, ^1^
Or ftOlow •aj,ifQl^t;p^j^

i

a

I

I
T

iK.
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l&^aiMi^'«if&::i.iL>>J^iii. ' '...l^ii.

<

Thy lighteoiis kw to ns firooUiiiiy

Bat not from Sinai's top slone

;

Ad on the rook-cleft be thy name, ^

Thy power, and all thy goodness shown,
And may we i^ftTfr ]io(w|tlfe'^ei

To any other g(>d bat Thee.
1 , -

-

.' .# , \
Thy presenee with ot^ move or rest;

And as the ea^e,' <i'«ip]ier brood,
" Flatters her pinions, stirs the nest,

Covers, defends,^^rot^ them food, '

'

Bears on her yimflh W»tn^cts tq fly,

Thos, thas prepare OS for the skyl >

TOwifirtliiW nambeiKa^ll oifr

'Ai^Mi^
> llthongh tS^lgsh £ul with'Attain feari^^ " '1 - fU u

Oh fW^ot then the spirit iOirink;,'--

'

i,Jntptroi«p,|ii^,p^Jwpe>,aindlc^^^^^^ ./

?.

V ^n

rs=?F
> U

a
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m
';m*i)^, m-r ii(^t; ; v?f^^^ ^ :^^: ii^. m'

<»tr

Biatj^^ iiii

#H
!.<Ms

.icait -^jjCi;*:

<. n

;r-,- !
<«; t' 1 .»><•;liir?-

r

nx^^: 'fi\ -'iSWB(^-. k'Z^

nm
'^'-rl

«f-no-tiMtt>Ij.

•'^ G. Phiydo,Sir; ^ h' ->;^-":-t.
H. Tm; iBhonldlikeitef ftUiliiiigt. ^ 1

r T. W«U ili«B* Filgt kjT «i taanAn wht* t^
metil ifl. Do yoa thhk ^<m ghoold know one
fromaitonet '

•';• (.•• :>-:•- •?»;,•

O. A ttoiiel Tei; I ooaU not nuBtako

*

^gik
of iMd or iMni for » stono. ^W

T. HowirottMjoadMtii%inihii^r ^^1
G. A motol ii lnjght «>d Afa^i^if

IJ ^.

T, Trm, firiDiiii^ ii ono of lUio^^uHtifl di
motali. But daw «n4 tnM§ ^

^i
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_ ^

,.V ! ,^ ':I.-.'f-

fi. Bui We oan see ihroagh glass, and not
%«iigli a piaoe of metaL i^ ,;, ., ,

T. Riglit Opadtjr, or a want of tnmsporaiifly,

:

li KtnoraUj flsteened ono of the distii^iiuBluQg

diacaetaystioB of motali. 0ol(l» howoror, whoa
beaton jtarj thm, tiaosmits a green Ught. , . ,

G. Metals are Tory hea^ too. r :^ ,
f

T. AH mekab were thought to be so til| Tory"
latelij', bat fome Teij li^gbt meti^ have been dis>.,

ooTored iritlun these few years, so that wei^t is.

not now Qiinsidered as one of tbdr eharaoteostissi
$

. 'WeUy.wbai else|K:t^ i,{d ;;,;;:' .'j^^^v.., -, ,.., v ;-J

< 0. Why, ^y wm bear beating with • baaif

mer, idiieli a stone wi& noiy witiioat $png ii,

f. Tes ^ that proper^ ^ iattmiding^ or tpm^
ing nnder tbe ibainmer is enUed ffM|b«N%ff and
anotber, like H^ is thi^t ;of beating Hg be Mwiim int» wifto, irbkb uk eaOed <liidi%» Mrtals

bayo both 1kmhf^9!a^iWm^^f1^
iqMmtbem..;:: ''<; •..;-. w; ,r,,i|tvv';^,:j^l,i^> ' jk. ?'. '

,

j.:Gi, Metalibwilliidtjioo.!'.' j-vi^v^;u-7«^ 'j^fyf:k'l \
.*•:.«*. Wbt* J -'wiU .Iron ineh t^&r;3W^?J^'''^. :h

^iiJ^Tel; jOl nelalt 1^^ tboii«^

require.greater beat tbaii others^ !Qie

^jneltiic li «aUedi^^MiN%4 Bo yoU loow
tlOng BUMn»;abont Ibenit .i v^ .w i '^ ..^jI: :!)

iGw Ko^;« 4iosjpt thai thsy ire ibroo^t ool 1 of

H^^Mmh fMfnfy addedt f(Mr Ik is tbttt dr-

^eiiMlwee «Im^ Kikes 4bsnli rank ai*0Dg /essiii

$
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metals are brilliaBt, opaqiM^ tndlMiMtt, ^Mfb:'
and fttiblcf mikienite;; J ;-^

_ 4€k' t atti kft^d I ciia hardly Miiianibefi&tltte^^

.

l>n^ 700 caniiot see inetais tiled «l^ W^^
being eensible <rf the «Ati»vii?

* t^^ a|/ft kiAuU .!>

a. But nrhat are oiWt I reiiietober iieemg
^ftp €i ir<m m m^ men iiiere brea^^^
wftK bamaenii; and it looked verylii^ i b«ap ef j*

T. The <»t^ oT a metal is the state in #hl<Airli^
general^ Met irith in the earth, wWv It is to
iflited %ith stony and other miitter^ at ft6t t<H
riwwits proper qualities as a metal. ' . ^> >^r

^»i*^aoird0^ipeeple*ne#itthen?^ ^'f^'-^^^Y^
'<

^% «^)ifienc4. !lt iras probably IticKteiifewW^ m thi «% ages, ^tfotered thalt «erto^.
,
»i^ l>y-*hd iiarce of lfe,i»Sght be mide ti>^
yield »melai Sllie «xpwrimOTt was repeated^
other fossils; so that, in coarse of time^ i$.<h#f
different metals, and aU: the.Vdiflbrniti ift»ii in
which >ey lie conceakld(»^«r.gibiiiiiif liJi^
found oat Olis brandi of *nwle%e ^fc^^^
•3(Sii«fro^py^ and ••wiyimpottait eWin^%iSiv;v>y
€k^S«^ ^ sta^^pow mil^^ IW t«y^

ywuaWe things. I Uve heitfd thit li gmt dtif

^ money 11ymaae ^^^ml firow <he miner in

T. anrt Biitni; vterik of «Mtti wMiit^iir
BUMlt japeiier lo« thMf Jof tibt prbittdi ibm
flNttli^ «iM|-«hi» mittBif>?og rmmyt M«gf rfc ifn ^,
great VMimiro dnifia fiom «h«lr miiiM. But I

\s

S.

-^/^-~ i-

.^^f

llr
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.1 Jilt {.',; : ' U. / i-i/*f/.' r

b<v
japppse I ha?« told jrou M mndh iw yoa ten r»<
"»«™^';^«w next IteBon w« th«U rMutie tlie

objaot, wma I sludl giVe you an sccoiint of some ^
,pl;;awpriMipUiM«d!^.^..., ' ,u K ..^t ,,:T
.Am. iu^.... ..::-./i,; ^:,;; <,, .,,^ ,

^
^j,^. ^ ^ ,^.^^^ ,^

•-•i'l 4 -4 i-. . • , . .
i . •

. '

' ^^

CK)£1>.
^'uj[, i

/.«

•rlmn-duioe i op-heHUon . pulMiit^nee- •

^
in^rin^tfo

1^ -it^ a-Iw-ti^ ;'

TuTOE. Well, hvtt you beeu thin&mg'^fi-^i^
fi^ yM|ifr.the luti 1^880% gl^t iiet$bf«-.43iui

^**!L!!^*
*^*"^ ^»*">g«*Wu»g propertiBi.?f M /r,v.

. Op(»»i. J etn : tii^ are iaiUiutl odmi^^ mi].
letble^ du»|ai, iM fiMBbto. V. ..^ "H'.',.

.

Hnmr.^ A&i I bttfto ))e8& lUiiiikmg nml'

Mito-Miitriet v^4ii« thi pHMipal part oif the

S. Tliiio to U im tn tb« jDoik Titeb^ tf
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. 1^ mettk Mr9 found in toWtble abundance. But

do jcMi know wlij th«7 art sot

H. BooanB^monagr is made of gold and nlnNri

im^
T. That is co4 roaaon, no donbl Bst theie

* netali "lunro infrinaie propertiM tha* toaikm^ theiiif

lughly Talnable^ ebr probably ihey would not

bay^^iieen obosen in so many comitries to make
moni^ of. In the first place, gold and silrer are

\^''^^^^rfki fneeafo, that^-ls, thej cannot be de*

strojid by fire. Other metalsy if kept a consider-

f^Ue time in the fire^duun^e by degrees into a

powdeiy or scaly matter call^ wb^ Yon have

seen melted lead. I dare |» I «

. 0. Yei^ften. '^

T. ^B^ yon not» then, percdTcd ^ ; dsossy
' film cf^eet n^ its snrfMe after it had been kept

. melting' a whiie'l :v^>>'v ;»'^tM-'''S^^.^..v- ^^'kH^i-^-"
'

T. That is «a2s; and in tiine the whole lead

would change to such a substance. Yon may
likewise, secj^ that when yon haye heated the

pdker ied hot^ kome scales separate from it, which

a» brit^ <nA drossy* ^ .--j^-H !.t'M:

Hi Yes ; the kitdbsn poko^ is; abiost biiinti

awaybypnttiiigilinfQthlifirei • ^^
'T. WeB^ all ijielab nndfli^ these dMQgls»*

except gold and siher; hot tiiese^ if kept eivir so:

long inJhe hottekt fif% tonstain no loss or change.

They iM therefcK*; fmfeet mMt. Q9IA ImI;

.iNBinesl'of'afi-metals except platina»;£#>^; -^-f • . j,-?..^^

' -H. 'What! is it hsafior thtti lsad.l^^^Lj;^liiiiiiM:^

f>:?j

»
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?» ^» ^ 5» 1>«tw«wi nineteen and twenty
tliiies M hpKfj H an eqiuJ bn^ of water. Thii
^gkt if a readj nieans c^ disooverW eonnter^
foit gold doin from genoine; for as gold, must Im
Molterated ^th aonietluog much lighteAthan It-
•elf, a fabe coin, if of the same weight with the
tnie, wm be sensiBly bigger. Gold is also the
most doctUe of all metsJs. Ton have iben leaf^

I gflldt v';-v^-"--- ^': -;-- /:;-:,-^'
'0. I onoe bought a book of it. ^^i^^
7. Leaf-gold is made bj beating a plale of

|0H: iplaoed between j)^ of skin, with hfavj
hammers, till itis sprwMl ontto the ntmost de^ee
ctf tliinness. And so great is its capabiliiy of being
extended, that A single grain of the metal, which
Wonid scaroely be bigger than a Urge pinV head,
mj be beaten oat to a^smdaee' of fifty sdnare
inches. .

G. That is wonderful indeed! but I know leaf-

>• ?y *»lfin^ gold ont towi)re,it maj be still

farther tetendea, ^dd wire* ^<U is caUed, 19lita*^^ «^r4md with> smaU p^wtion
oT gol^ which u dti^wn OQt idOjog witi it.

"

the wire commonly jased for liwes and embioii
itod the iSte, • grain of gold % nmde to

•^***f^.^^
three hundred and fifty-two fi

^

whte It is titr0t0hed still fiyther l)y fjm

rfwfti few hllidrei aii o^e foot '

S. JP^rodigioasI What
oat.

In

COYW
i%; and

it will

V^i

^- a '^.

Ii.li.



t The gold of & gukfea at that ratewduld

. wiye for

n»dd above nine mileq ind a half. The pro*
perty in gold o^ being capable of extension to m\
eztraordinarj arHlegree^ is owii)||^ to its great tenak

^oity or cohesion of particles,M^ljioh is tnch, thatt

yon can scarcely break a piece of gpld inre bj
twisting itj and « wire of gpld Will snstidb a
gi^iter ir^ght ti^^
other metal. ^^ )

'> ' :
^''*'?

; : [J p:^' :^

H. Theii it cwould make Vexj

,

lumging bells. ;://: :-;'^^'^^^^^^^^^^^

T. Ct wotald; but such bell-hanging woold b«
isther t6o dear. Another good qualitj of gold
is its fine colouv Ton know that toarcelj any
thing makes a more spl^did 'appeari^ce thaii

gilding. And a particular^ advantage of it ii^

that gold is not liable to rust or ti^niish, as other
metals are'. It wilL^ keep its colour in a pure and
eleair air for a grea^ many years.

H. 1 remember the vane of the church steeple
was 90W gilt two years ago, and it lookf sf well
W at first. ; X.-"^^ -

*

T. This property of not rusting would send^
gold very useful for a variety of purposes, if it

were more common. It would, make ezoellent

^oooking utensils, water-p^>es, ko,

But is not gold soft? I hitvs^ seen pieoes

of jjold bent double.

T. It is next in softness to lead, and thonsfors,

when it.is pads into coin, or i^wid for any ooni*
- .1—

l

i—.— .1 m. I II .11
'

ill I i 7 II im • • m • iiii»i wiM^ I
I 111

.
I* iii

'

i

' m 1*111 iiiiii N i^ ^ '

"
»" ' " iWii m >»« III ii1«i»

%

l:h

^

r ^p

V,

Don purposes, it is mixed with »x smsU portion of
Bomt other mStal in order to harden it. Thii if

;\

V.

^^
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iilled ita alloy. Our gold eotn hat jime>twelft1i

part of allo|, whioh » a mixture of silver end

;
O. How beentifol new gold coin is ! "^ '"

T. Tee; ftcarcely any metal takes a stamp or

impTMq>p Setter, fuid i^k ^apablf of a very fine

polish.. ^^^^:;y* .<-- '.-^Vr' . •;__..:, :•';.'
..,., -v

-"
• y,

G. What coontries yield the most gold? /
. 1^ Sofath America, the East L^es, and th^
eoast of Africa. Europe affords hat little; yet a.

moderate quantity is got every year frpm Hun-
gary. Gold has also been found in the county of

Wi^Adow, and some lime ago <Hie piece was found
neairly pure, which, weighed no less than twenty-

twoounoes.

'G. I havd read of rivers rolling over sands of.

-gold. Is there any truth in that ? t ^-
%''

> T. (The poef% as uisual, have greatly etagge-
rated the matter; however,, tiiere arp various

streams in different parts of t^e world, the sands
of whidi eontain paxiticles of gold, ai^ some
of them in such quantity Ja to be worth the

search; • '
^

M' B,<m does the gold come therein H
T. It is washed down along with the sdO fr^

mountainB by the torrenis, which are the sources

of rivers. Some persons say that ajl sands con-

tain gold; i>ut I would not a^nse you to take die

pains to seardi for it in our common sand; ferj.

l<*Ha»y4»e-bou^h*=^»=

n

•

=»
i0».

f
•^:-

^hiin
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H. But wlkt a fine thing it would be^ to jfind »\

j^ld mine on one's estate.

. T. Perhaps not so fine as you imagine; for

many a mine does not pay the cost of workings

A coal-pit would probably be a better thing.

Who do yon thinl; are the greatest gold-finJemiB

Europe? --'(''r--'y:\ >';. .-.^^ '''-

^v -H. IdonYknow.'-'^'-''"^^'- -^ H-'^'^^

^

T. The. gipsies in Hnngary. A hmnber of .

half-stwnred, half-naked wretches, of tiiat. commijK''

nity employ themselves in washing and picking

the sands of sonw mountain-streams which ooa^

tain gold) from which they obt|i|A> just p^fit

enough to keep them alive; whereas, were tiity

to employ themselves^in agricplturo or manufikO*

tures, they might perhaps earn a ccoAfortable sub-^

sistenoe. ' |t.

O. In what jMurt of the world wan gdd first

discovered^
•*-^'^'' '' \ ";:•"'-'- ^^^ # \

T. Probably in some of the oountriios of West^m
Asia; for we may infer from Genesis iL 11, |%
that it was either found m the sands of* one tif

the rivers which watered the garden of Eden, o#
dug from mines in the surrounding country. '^

0. Gold is very often spoken df in the iBiUe.
^

|<^

^.^t is; and I think I cannot obnelude thlf

lesson better than by explaining some of the ppik~|

sages in which it is mentioned. We read in lft«$

bopks of Moses that great quantitie» of it we»
used in making . the sacred vesaoli, David,

we learn from 1 Chron. zziL 14, had prepared ftv

hoildiog tiie temple no hm than a hundred thou-

i^,

C

=1
«

<
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MbA tairate of fdild, i»1M 'i^ perlwps d^iAl m
valoe to five hundred millions of our money. A
great part of Solomon's wealth consisted in the
quanti^ of gold which he possessed. We are
told in 1 Kings x. 14, that "the weight of gold
which came to him in one year was six hundred
and sixty-six talents (rtearly two and a. half mU-
lions,) besides what he had of the merchantmenr'^
and of the traffic of the spice merchants, and of
all the'kings of Arabia, and of the governors of
the conntry.'* Go^ is employed by the inspired^
writers as a figure of speech to illustrate the value
of spiritual gifts. "Wisdom cannot be gotten
for gold," says Job. fee Psalmist affirms that
God's commandments are "more to be desired
than gold, yea, than much fine gold." Peter tells

ns, that "the trial of our. £uth is much more pre-
cious thati gold, though it be tried with fire."

*nd in the book of Revelation^ we are informed
tat St. John was instructed to say to the church

of Laodicean "I counsel thee to buy of me gold
tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich." Gold
stands ftir all earthly riches; as when Job, pi-o-

tastirig his integrity^ says, "If I made gold my
bope» or saU onto the fine gold, Thoa art my
eobfideDce, kon this irere an iniquity to ho punished
by the jadge." And it is taken, when udited with
the idea of a ert»w% to represtet prosperity, ho-
liuuE^ ud hipplBtWI a« iHimrihe FtohniM si^
in offering thanksgiving fol^ a victory, (Ptoa. xxi.)

J*Thou settest a crown of pure gold on his head."
And the eUbi tbn m ipoken (»f in the beok of
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ReyeUtioB, ftre 8ud to haye ''htd oniheiir htada

crowns of gold^*
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Pe-ra

Po-t<«i

n-ten-aila

tar^nish

lar-i-ty *
,

a-ri-e-ty

or-narmeat-al

sauoe-pan

(jOor-rod-ed

dis-solv-ed

pa-tri-arch

se-pnl-ohre

lbek-el8

neapthen

Be-me-tri-iui

E-phe^ans

Jd-ra-aa-lem

mw-al \

de-gen-er^Hqr^

ooiii-par-i<e0ii

ng-ni-fy...

'•A,'

Gbobob. I think, from what jfin told us in

i%e last lesson, that I would ratider have a silver

mine after all. ^i^. :. d
HsNBT. Are there any silTer mines in the

British Islands ?

TuTOB. We have no silvei^ mines, properly

so called; but silver is procured in some of om
lead minefti TJbere are pretty rich silver nunee^

however, in varioifs parts of Europe; bat the
riehest of all are i^ Pern, in South America. I

0. Are not the famons mines of Potosi therel :'

T. They are. Shall T «nw tall jtm r^tnft ^f
t|ie properties of silver? , ^ ji; iv» i i

0. By all means.

Z, It ift the other perfect mettl. It is abo

v*ii
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to Gable to iust as gold, though indeed it k
easily tarnished.

m Jr believe sflver plate must generdlj bt
leaned before it can be used. ,

T. Pla|e, however, is not made of pure silTek
any more than silver, coin and silver utensils of
aU kinds. An allby Is mixed with it, as witfe
gold, to harden it ; and^that makes it more liabfe
to tarnish. v*

- Gi Bright silyer,! thitik, is ahnost as iMaatiM

T. It is the most beautiinl of the whit€^ metaU,
and is capable of i very fine polish; and this, to-
gether with its rarity, makes it to be used lor •
great variety of ornamental purposes. Thea il

\ is nearly as ductile and maUeable as goM.% ./
0. I have had silver-leaf, and it leemod ai

thin as gold-leaf.

.
T. It is nearly so; aiid it is used fbr sflvering

•• gold-leaf is for gilding. It is also commoo to
cover metab wil^ a. thi» acting • of aUvef, Mb^
IB called plating. ; -^ ^
,r?- ?>• aeen a saucepan iUvered over io'liia*'
has^e; what wa$ that fort

rr-
,^. To prevent the victuals ftom getting miamt from thir metal of the saucepan; for aUm

"l"*^, <»P»hle pt hmg corroded or dissolved bv
tnyof the liqiuds uiBd for food, aa iron inri ^I '

per ate. ^rp :
.

;

7^
,

,

, ^ TT-
U. And that'^ ^e reasoii, 1 suppose ^

aremadeofjilvf^iv V ' .
^^«.'<
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12^
t^

r {F. It ii; ^ thespftnew «f ih« mtiUl mim
them bear 4 tttry podr 6dge.

G. DbetjilTer melt eiaily? .^rT^
T. sii^^a gold mi main&k^eti^Bai.

<«1^ thfm lead ; not, mdeed, till they ikw ^boTe •
.^.^liiim^ nA heai Ab to the we^t of gilver^ it

l« neii^o&e^ialf Ittu jthati that of gcOcI, b«ng oaJ^
elflhren Ml h^Tii^ thah water,

G. Was sUfer dUwoTered aa ea^l^ as gold?
T. No; it does not appear%at W« irAi| in

use before t&e delnge; for Ifdsss sijt nothing
of it prefioos to that event| though he ap#ikt pf
brass a^ iron. In AbrahimVi tiih# it had b^
eome common, and traffiis -was carried oii by
lieahs Df It. 3te patri^ is said to have
^^^ 'Mli'^. nlver and gold, and to hare'i^yeii

four hfHif shelceli for a sepnlclkre for BsnOi.
The shekA^was not a odn, at least at thai.timew

bat a weight of two hundred {tnd nineteen grai^
worth nearly two'|dii|]in|^ aitd fire poioe of. ooar

money. ;
^

' '^ " •',

' I^
' :-" ^ ^''" "'

: ';— ,'; ^'

-

G. I thiidc I^^ read that the 4M^«I cOiM-
times made their iddls of silver. ' . !

T. Tee; ws are told in Jioti zix.H Ih^t tie.

metrios the n^^rsmith made nher shrink f^'
Diana, who widths ivaMafafj Moddess df iIm

IS^hesiMis. -^^
. ^r ^

K Was not tS!^ akd ^^i»y^ !& the

kg of Bblomon'a tempjii

^

.ad

*-««

V

I

.If*...

*T. li^was. In the same pttssag^ in wh|^ fi
an toldi that D4?id laid np a hundred ^tek^a^
talents of gold fo« that, parpoie^ It i |il||i»

..?*

!'!.:,
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Mod taKnto of ailTer;'* probitUy atK>«ft ,«i^teML
iniiUoiii

; of Jffimd^ iterliBg. J^ornon W fiso
iw^r liol^^ riiTOfl, «» miMh to, tb^ W ii laid jto

^e <*iiu^ lilTir jto be hi Jerasal^M stonet;

% aboB^uiM." i^dt it sppoui to iiave bo^
in great request among the.neigbbonring naljonik

TenM traded with ulyer in the fiur^ eC^fre,
(Eiek. wttii. 12;) i^d "Tyre Wpwl up aim
*a8 dm," (SMu iz. 8*) tike gold,n% is o^

.

lued as a figifre in the Sdriptnrei, :j£p moral
4^era(^ is described by silvfir becomiM;^

droiis, (Iia, i. 2i2.) It stands for aft irorldly pniT
session^ (Eoeles. . 10.) And it is a oompail-

son, by which, on acowint of its ezbeQence» the

Sjiered writers illiistittte wisdom, (iob xa(iriu«

t&e word of Ood, (Psahn, im* 6;) and ^e toi

of the jnst, (Fh>T. z. 20,) which arf aU oom
, to silver. ' ' l. . .

IV
V /, u

f.

<»»

£/ltiiniT. Iiqueksilfsrvkinijlof silvirt \. -

TuTOB. It ukm Mt Ma* tnm sOm, bsnif,

f«y lik* it in oolo«; b«l hi iiali<>j it is » nr$^'
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A..

dpweiit things apd one of th« liriott Hntf«fli*^l^
the metal kind.'^^- .v"='r ,'.'' -v^-i-n^-JlTf ^ u.^-

.

^"OEftB. It 18 not mtollealAeyt Mn snre.

: ^,^ when it is quick or fluid, aif it alw^^
ifc our dimate. Bnt a Tery gr^t degree of eoia
irikes it soUd, and then it is maUeabto like other
B-itiaB. :,... ;

'..,-'•:-•
> '-••i..<

0* I hate heurd of killings qlucksflver; whit
ddiM lihat mean f ^ . ,

• -^-^

^T. It means destroying II^m: ^p^s^t^ W%^
"*^^ •^^ }lf n»«^g it with 801^ other ioB.
fiance. This, if qmoksflver be weU mhhed
irith fat, or oil, or gum, it nnite^ wilfli ihem, losing
all. its metmio appearance of flhi<Kty. It 4l^
liites readily with gold and silver, and several^ inetahi, intp the form of a kind of shinfaig
jwte^ which is called an amalgam. This ii on«
of the methods of gflding or silvering things^
buttons, ibr histance^ are gUt by means of an
amalgam.

. '
, ,J ^^t

G. How is that done ? V
T. The shells 6f ihe buttons, which are' mide

of* copper, are shaken in a hat with a lamp of
amalgam of gold aiid qoiiksilvfr, till they are
covered over with it. They are then put into a
sort of frying-pan, and held over the fire.^ dlie
qi^eksilveri being very volatile' in its nature, flies

ot in the form of smoke of^pour when it is

^^^ lemnribftlgeld l»hind it spread ov^ the
surface of the button. Thus many deten buttons
>re gilt at once iHth the greatest easi.v > ^ —
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m^i^i.

mi
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to see it done.

^ T. you maj see it *t Slrmingham if; yon
ihoiild ever happen to 1>e there!u well m s great
many other curious opercdo^ on metals. :^

t G. What a weight q^oksilver is! I rememW
taking np a bottle-full of' it, and I had like to haye
dropped it again,Jt was ^so much heavier than I
expected." '.

,\ ;;;;•:, ;:,i /":.,.. ^"'v•^ "'

T. Tes, it is One oT the heaviest of metals,

being about fifteen times heavier than water.

G. Is not mercury a name for quicksilver? 1
have heard them talk of the mercury rising and
falling in the weather-glass.

. T. It is. Tou have perhaps ako' heard of
mercurial medicines, which are prepared, from
quicksilver.,^. '

I
^ '

: :,'\ .„ \,^,

G. y^t are they good for ? ,

T.^ For a great .number of complaints. But
they have one remarkable effect, when takeh m
a considerable quantity, which is, to looeeii the

teeth, andoMse a great spitting. This is eaUed
falivation.

J H. I used to think quicksilver was poison. ^

T. When.it is in its common state of runii^
Quicksilver, it generally does neither good ndi>

harm ; but it may be prepared so at to be a vety
violent medicine, or even a p<nBon. ' '^

G. is it useful f(Mp any thma else t

'm

A-

;1 V.#"

^
, »

XT-
f^

: 'T. Tee, for a variety of purposes in the aHs,
which I cannot now veiy well explain to yon.

But you wifl, pefhii^ bt lupviMd to hear, thiit

"TX
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^ OBi of Hm ftiMt red pivoiti ib ii»d« from qoik.
nhrer.

.

.^^^^ :^> ;'-*
. . - -

--

G. ^L nd)Miiili Wliid|k^lwtt «^

r ^. Ytfinilioh, or eumij^ whicK is » |Mfftiei^'

lir niiktiire of ralplnvr iriUi qnickailrelr. r^

H. Is quicksilver foand in t&is eonntiy t ,

^^

'

T. No. 1%e gireatesik qnuifitj oomes froiiii

Spain, Istria^ and Sonth Amertcs. It is • con-
siderable object of commerce, and b^lui.^ likh.
vah^ though niifeh inferior to silvei;: *

'^
_

^f" /

,\

.

^ bn-der

ez-poHBore

^•dnSd

^
in»^lbof

. ,,, ,
eSMOde

LESSON T.

' oov^ras.

^ ve^digri

BM-ae><nis

3,
!

eii-IaaBiiie'

dl^|ree.ii-1ile J^e^y
MB^e>neiit ti«4>wiia^

dantiittT
'-Str-

TntoB. Now that job know the chief fvoptr.
ties of gold, iilf«r, «nd mmmj^ si^jmso we »
oa to some of the other aetab.

CNoRtti. Ptaif do.

HniRT* Tes, bj all liieam.

J. W}iatm]oiirioyo«p|]|t^

Ot ItMDhitrift»s«rt^it4«MihroiR^

. Vi- I . ,t. ^^_

\'.

F^

mei

wnl

or]

of <

a

-§%

now
-

fi

iio c

oom

^

.ri^

viole

,^l»:>''
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^ Vf. 1^. 8ometiiM8, faowwrar, It » of« l^lii
red, like ie»ling-waz. It ii not * Terj liei^,
metal, being not qotte nine timei the woght of
iratet. It li pret^ daotfle,'beuring to bo k^
<r bunnNted oat t6 » Ter/ ,tiiin pkte, and also to
be -draiwn out to s fine wire.

^ .
fii r remember seeing » hal^pennT tbsi bad

beeQ rolled out to a long Hbbon.
'

O. x«y and I bate seen half a doien men «t
a'ffi^ ivitb great bammen^ hui&Dgjv^ a pieoe
of wnffm at the braiier'a. ----;^-^^n:'! ^. ..

T. Copper re^ahres a Tfiy od&derable bi^t
tbtvui^:!^: and'by Ipnji ezposore to the fir^ it

lii^ be btoned or ealdiied; for, Ifke all in are
itowtowlakof;iti^

H. Akd it nbtB Texy eaaflj, does i^ nptf^" ^

^9. li doet; fSnr aK aoids dissolve or eorrode^lt;
•0 do salts of

: eveiy jdnd: henpe^ even |# uid
eommdn water ilk a i^oit time act uppn jit,^
fbej ^ nei^ free fbm' ioknewbt of a saBno

e. & not T^rdigrbi the rtist <tf oopper ?
^^'^

^ T^Ii^i^i airust projbiiiedlhrl^^^

But Ofer^ itet of' copper i< of^A g^
edoQi^ lb wdl as verdi!^ v .

- ^
;

- f? <

iLAki are they aifl»<^Mn toot |N J

-^'i\j

•I

iV -,1^ ^ »,
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rih Thmi why if it used §o miMli for oookbg,
^wing, and the like r

vT. BeoAiue it is « rerj eonTement metal f^
making Tessels^ e^ecially large ones, as it ia

easlljp worked, and is soffioientlj strong, thongh
hammered thin, and hears the Ire well. And ijf

Tassels of it were, kept quite olean, and the Uq«or

, not sniTc^red to stand long in them wh^ eold,
ihera is no dan|;er in their, nse. But oopper Tes-
sela for o(K>king are generall/ lined in the inside
with.tin. _;,.^, ; ,^

..

What^ is oopper nsed for? t^ ^^J*
i

t A Tariety of things, d^eets of eap^ aro
seniles nsad to oorer tmildhigf: and of late iii

grtet quantity is consumed in sheathing ships, thai'
is, in eovenng all the part under wat^T^the pni^
pose of whioh^ to protect tha timl»8r from
worms. .....- <t-, .;, .'.''-:

,^\/\'.f^^
Ji. Money iralso made of ooj^jier. ^^ 2 I^^^

% It is ; for it tskes an imprest in eoiidng
very well, and its value is a proper proportion
below silver, as a pi^oe for the ebe^Mst oonuno-
dities. In\ some poor oonntries ihey have little

other than eopper coin. Another great use of
copper 18 as an ingredient in mixed metals, suoii

* ll^meta]^ esanon^metaV «<id partieuUrly

H-
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thovgh

AndijT

n edd,

»per ve*-

« inaide

»|per urtt

fkte«!
ipiytbftt'

the pur.

or fiom

coining

>poitioa

conono*

• little-

nae of
b, mioii

«

'^i^

nup jbgr

n JWf

f^ By filling • pi wkh li^
dered oalftmii^e and ohar/oal, pUced alternatelj
in^ copper, and applying a pieUj strong heat,
thf imo la driven in vapidiff oat of the oalamine,
»n4^penetr^t68 the obpper/ ehan^^g it into hnwi.

.
^^ll**xM ^rmm turning eopper into

T. It giiw ji fine /goldJike colour^ and be-
conies harder, more e|b7 to melt, imd less liabla.
to rnsl. Hence it iy need for a variety of vte»*,
sUs, ornamental and/isefuL Brass does not bear
hjmmei^ well; Wt is generally east into th#
Miape wanted, and/tken tamed in a lathe and
polished. Well, these are the principal things 1
have to sa/aboat copper.

^^^

H. Bat''where does it come from T

T. Copper is fonsd in many coontries. Bri-
tain yields abundance, especially in Wales and
ComwaU. In Anglesej^ there is a whole hill,
cwlfld Pam mpantam, consisting of copper ore^
from wJp.iB»mense quantities arc dug every
year, mwea?^

I

copper mines too in vanow
parts of Jrelsnd. • / ^^^

0. 4i>d it ItjM»t mentioned mA^
^v Only^l^rijier onoi in the book of Bhrat

i^cA iqKiaks;di « two. i^sseUi of fiiit o(^
precious as gold ;" and once by Paul, in^
econd «pistli^ to OSmothj^ ,^*e he ooaHOa^

"J^flft film, Bui biaas la Il^uently spoken ^^

•tru^^<ir«vei7ariBo«plBbnafaiid]rcii.'* :^«m

^

Sx,'
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I leb. It WW i bruen leriM^t whieh^^lll^
• Mtvd in tiie wildernflM, for caring thole of Ht^

f ople who wero bitten by. the fiery •erpenti.

8 #K>n wi| bomid bT^e I^biliitinet witJcfeert
et bnui: We reed of <*ihieldl of bn^* ^
"Jelmet of Vwm," "ffeefei of briM for the
U^f,'^ "pifliH* of bniin," ^ cabals if feai,"
<<^iMiielt of brail," #np[ of many o^ thinn
^lilsd^f th|kt m^jkal 4nd bra«i ii empiojed
uy^(pBe% to point oat Vinoas qoalitiee in king-
dk»«and iqdividlQfb, looh u in^podenoe. afera^g^

A V— —-rp-

ez-qoi-dte

.V

iMdri-anen^

obtjael^ inaa-tt-fko4aie nug-nfll A>
ai«l-le-a-bil4-fy na^oUn-e*!/ okMtttMd-^Sr
im-pla-iMli r il|wt4-aiM

taei-bli BMn-iieai
ItrPf

Hi ibaAb pwg«i<iona
ftimiplot

1 WttT^^Wo

iiMwtatialp

a»4lHi4^ ^

^

Twroa, y»rfdr&in.

«' V »-
J^>

..p

»1*-!
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m
ri*^f!JH *W*»k it !•; ana it jl^ likewis* th« moit
tOiviJoiiiBfii, for there wrej few countries in the world,
^' poBieesing Idlls and rocks, where more or lose ofMmh not to he met wift. Iron is the hardoet of
^^iJlietals, the most ela^c or springy, the most
^ leiiuuoiis or difficult to hjreak, ^ext ,|o gold the

tewt fosible, and one of the JightesV^ing only
eren or eight times heavier than water*,

jv 0. ton fay it is difficult to break; but'

£

^ ttwpped the blade.of a penknife the othe^ day
by only bending it a Httle; and niy mother is
<jpntiniially breaking, her needles.

'

^
T. ^Properly objected! But the qualitiet of

iron differ extaremely according to the method of
preparing it There are forged iron, cast iron,
and' steel, which are very different from each
^ther. Iron, when finpt melted from its ore^l^
eiy little maUeability; and the yessels and
other implements that are made of* it in tiiat
state by casting^ into mould%^ are-ia%\broken.

,

It acqmres toughness and ^malleability by foig-
ujR which is done by beating it* :»rhen r^ hoV

a^ ^®*^ hammers, tiU it becomes ducti^ and
fl«able. Steel, again, is made b;^ heating\^maU

3?^®^ '^^ ^*^ "?*'«* of wood, charcoal, bone

Ji|f
hort shavings, or other "udliiimable matters,

by irhich it acquires |k ifiner grain and more com-
pa<i* texture^ and becomes harder and more
^**'^ Steel may be made either very flexible,
«r britUe, by dtifertot modef of tempering, which

ii IS perfonMd b^ heatiog and then oooling it ui



\ •

* t"

(i. Ai^cnttb|; inttniineiits tre iQadiiT'ik^.
srie thJBv not ? ^. ,

'' ^ '

T. Yes; and the rexy fi&e^g^ onet ti^
genera^j tempered brittle, as more, pen-loi^vei^

and sargeons* metrnmenti; b0 eiirord-blades. are
made flexible, and the best of them will bend^
doable without breaking,, or beeomiilig. oroo£e9*'

The steel of which springs are made$ h^ the

hil^est possible degree of elasticity, giyei^ to it -^

*Awi|toh spring is one of the most perfect exam-
ples of this kind. Steel for om^ents is made
extremely hara and close-grained, sp as to beai^

an exquisite polish. Common lU^mmered iron ia
chiefly used fo^ works of streiq;th, as l^orse-shoes,

bars, bolts, and the like. It will bend^ bat no« >
straighten itself again, as yoa m|iy see, in tb^
kitchen poker. Cast iron is used for pots ittdf-

canldrons, cannons, oannon>b«lIs, grates, pili!sr>»

and many other purposes, in which hardtess with^

nut flexibili^ is wanted. '
*

G. What a vast variety of ose^ tb!s iqetitl i|-

pat to! . , -

T. Yes; I ktoownot whenrsHliiild. frate.di^l
*ereItdtellyouof th^maU. \.^'. |

*

H. Then I think, it is realfy m<^ viln^f
than gold, though it b so mnch cheaper. : .^

T. That was the opinion of the wiiie 80I09
when he observed to the rich king^ Credos,, wb^
•SI' showing hiip hll treasures,-** her^horpoi* a

^sesses more iron, will soon be master- of >!! "thSi

U. I suppose he meant ,unpens and amoo^.x:

. ..:;i_.
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i bend:

'OokSS.

is ^t
to it.

bfNur

Ikoii it

-shoes,

It «o«

in i^r<

s Mid'

pili^rs,

iwifhp

9tll ^

*

il]i%b1«>

Solos

rfS:V:'

wes. jfivery hquor, and even «. mnCof •
*^

^ Year iron is iriven in » '««!-» «r r

constitution. Mimy 8nrinM'*/vr - * 6 wu we

««V.1*«»» ttt tboir ooone.

j^
M.y « dH»k «»fc: i».«if „^^,^a.
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!Dh«re it one other ptopertj of iron well miefk

ktiowing, and that is, that it is the only thing at-.^

traqted by the magnet or losdiitone. ; ^ J
'

G. I Jhad a magnet onee that would take op
needles and keys ; bat it seemed a bar of iron

itself:

T.. Tme: the real loadstone, which is a psdrti*

enlar ore of iron, can commnnicate its viita^ to a
piece of iron by robbing it: nay, a bar of iron

itself, in length of time, by beim^i|iBed in^.
certain position, will acquire the fl^l^opttrty.

prodiiC|f4G. Is all the iron, nsed in

there?

T. By no means. The extensive manofaotores

in England and Scotland require a great impor-

tation >f iron. Much is brought from l^oirway,

Russia, and Sweden; and the Swedish is reokoned
particularly excellent. -A v

G. Iron is very often mentioned in the Bible. ,

T. It is; and the nations spoken of in Scrip-

ture history seem to haye been among the first

in the world to use it. One of the great ad--

vantages of the land of Ganaaii was, that its

"stones were iron,*' that is, consisted of i^n
ore, (Deut. viii. 9.) The original inhabitants of

that country fought with diariots of iron, and
one king had no fairer than mai hundred,

(Judges iv. 8.) David " prepared, iron in abui-

dinps for 4M^ for thfr^^eoti^ef the %vmpf^
(1 Ohron. xxii. 8.) Tarshish traded in ** bright

iron," that is, in manufaotores of hron, in the

fain of Tyie^ (Biek. izrii. 19.) Ir<»i ii •!••

'^

(
.3

/" «*
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mtd M ft fignrfttive eipresiion fojr ft|^^ po^;
,

(Pan, ii. 40;) for geni BtriiigA, (Jj^ xl. 18;)
^ for irroButible authority, (Pi. h.^8(<| and the

.apostle Paol speab of those «whp depart from
Jihe faith," 1^ « haying their confcienoe seared
with a hot iron," (2 Tim. iv. 2*) - ^ *

t»

jjrt.

r'

LESSON VIL

» f LBAO.

dng-g^h-nen

uttne-giUf'^;"K.'

nii>whole-8ome,

?^o-lent "

>p<n-M>o-oiui j

de-strao-tive;-

do-mw-tio.,

ex-por-ta-tion

ai-mi-le

in-dis-posed

ig-no>nnoe

iM>ri-fioed

eom-ma-ni4j

pre-pft-ift>tion

CirroR. I dare say you ean tell me a good
deal about lead, ^.,,,:,-,^, ...,.,,.,„..: ;-/, ,,,\..v...

.
,

HsintT. I know setend tl^gs about iC^
- very lieayy, and soft, and easily melted.

T. True; these are some of its distinguishing

-^.properties. Its weight is between eleyen and
^ twelTo times heavier than water. Its colour h »
duU bluish white; and from its livid hue, as weB
•i fiom itrlwiny-BtBlly tiMaw spiffig or eliifir

I flity, it has acquired a sort of ^character of dnl-
^ess and sluggishness. Thus we say of a stupid

IVf^ t^t bt hM a Ift^pn dispoiitioQ.



Yoa have

ned . tot It con-

Lead is need

however, it

of it in our

i^'.. t

U teitd is very mAlleiihle, I thitfk* ;^

T; Tee; it may be beaten into % pr«ty Ulijii
lea^ bat it will not bear drawing into fine wiwi

.
It 18 not only veiy-fosible, but very readih cil-;
ciped by heat, elian|ing into a nefder or><^

' matter, which ihay be mide iiy
'oolonrs from yellow to "

e^n'red lead?

G. Yes.

.
T; That is calcined lead ex,

siderabje time to a strong flam
m the mahnfiu^iire of glass,

renders softer i-
, there .ia,,*,good

finest glass. ,
-

. ;

'^ _

G. Whatis white l^ir^V
^
_

T. It is M corrected by the iteanr of-nnegar.
.
Lead m varions f^nrms is much dsed by painters.
Its calces dissolve 11^911, and 4» ^taployed for
the purpose of thickening paint \and mating it
dry. AU lead paints, however, A imwholesome
80 long as they continue to smell;W the fiwnes
of lead, when it is melted^kre likeiH^ |Hiniicious.
IThis IS the cause why paMi^ and ^b«ri are
80 subject to various diseases, esnediUy vidlent
«oUc8 and palsies. .The white iJd m^a&btnra
iB so hnrtfU ti the health, 4hat the woiiSdk in a
very short time are apt to lose the nse of thdr
Kiiafbs, «nd to be otherwise severely indisposed.

'Vm J
^^^*^^ ^^^' *^* Miftwdy woiU iu it.

^^^gnoraaoe and li^h wa^^es art ioifioieiit to
'MBoant fer their doi|^ so. lint it if to be Ig^

* IMt liaity nMui^^

'
i

.\.^#
>'^ "^-t*

, «

.. '.. |)

•#. V,./h,
**»

« ' "
"*^

»

t tU

,1 ' 4
• ^^'

t '

"

h

.# e;

h . "L

* 1 _
J4

v"**'.
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Ith tn4 lives of individtuib sn sacrificedno
•opywieiioe i^ul profit Qt tlie *^cottMnunity.-^

A ^heiK 4wM^ife^ a^ U mf^ b« in all aoor
">i%j«^» flow^ poiwja^ wd ia (be more daqge^ -

w^.that it givee ne^^isegreeahte tast^

^ ^•^"ii^ witJi vwi^ ia ao aweet as tq 'Bfel
'^^^^ m^<^. Iwd. lit haa been too common to .
pat tills, H>r some other pi^par^n of lead/into'
.soor winea, in order to cure, them; and much
^iachief has been done b^ t^ practice^
/ O. If lead is poisonous, is it not'<wrong .to

iliftke<yi(ter^pipe».«nd ciatems of it?

T. laUs has bfeen olyected to: but it does not
Mn^ar, that water can dissolve any of the lead,mr doesit rfeadil^^t in the air: akid hence it

j|| tti^; UMd to^ cover 4>ailding8 with, as well a^

1^ iine^ttts ^d water-courses. For these pur-
iwses the^ lead is cast into sheets, which are easily^ anl bapimered into shape. ' . ^ ' .^ '

^H. Bflleti and shot ave «lso made of lead. ^^It toiey ah; a^d in ^ wfty it ia ten'tknes *

pdre destmotiTe ,than as « poison.

' ^v ^'••^ fMww^'l^ hSr^sw used Uian any metal
eicc^t Iron. . t •

'
•

y.lP.^.isf ind thepl^ity of it in the British
49}an^ tib m ,grea^ benefit to us, both ^or domestic
Me, and aa an artide tiliat bridge in ,much profit
hy exportation/ .

' "
,r

G. Where i^ the principal lead minea f T7
T.. They are much acattered about. The aont-,

west of JB^sland produces a great deal, in Co^
T>7«-

u

y4u;|i*^i^^^_ «



ri .

wall, Devonshire, and Somenetshira. Wal^
^affoTfii a large quantity.* Derbyebire has long
been noted for its lead mines ; and so have North*
nmberlatid and Durham: And tliere are oons|*
'derable ones in the southern parla of

,
yd m many parts of Ireland. .

G Where is lead mentioned in Soriptaret'
T In Numbers txii. 21, we are ti^d, ihut

when the Israelites bad oTereome the Midianit
they ware commanded to purify the spoils whi^
they haiJPtaacen; and the mo^ of purifyuiff « the*^

gold, and the tsilver, the brass, tha iron, ^e titf,

and the lead," was by makmg tbem "go thrbugh
Ihe Bre." In Ekejriel xzii. 20, it is said that the
ioose of Israel bad,* by reason of thfir sins,
become as *dro88 unto God, and he threatens, >

that "as they gather silver, and brass, and iron,

, and lead, and tin, in^, the inidst of the taiao^
to blow the fire up<in'it, to melt it, so will T
gather yon in mine axiger and in my foiy, and I
will JM-ve you thlr^ and melt you." Job says,
(ti«. 28, 24,) «0 that my words were written!

9^* they were pnnted m a book! that th^
were graven with ah iron pen and lead in the rook
for ever," iAnd Moses, in the song of praise,
whioh he and the Israelites sang to God, for the
^^ruotion of Pharaoh and his host in tlie Red
>| ', has this simile, "they sank as lead in the
Mighty waters/' ^ . - .-^ 7

'

><

/

,: j^ ' ^

, /
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ias.
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% «oii«jiiiio*tioa

ft pEo4aoHi# ^
- pen-

"

LESSON Via. * .5

«• 4.',>/
inr*

oheiD*iste ^^

ohrisfteiifii^

pto^Heoii-ty

phynn-

hi-najr •
*

ftptOT'llillo' t .

lab-oit^iioe >

ieoi Another metal toHo# do you
%« qpoken abonil

^r^-
^ Gbob«w. TinA |.^,

:-. .
-

.;^,,. ., , ..^
_

T. Yes. Tm\ resembW le4d in cdloori Imt
luu a more lilyeijr whiteness. It is soft* and flexi-

ble, like lead, but is diatingniifed by the oradc-
ling noise it kakki on being *^ibent. It metop as
eastty as lead, ani is readily ' calcined by being
iftpt k ti» fire. It is a light metal, being only
ijeyen times h^vi^ ^ water. It may be
beaten, into a thinlleif, but ^t drawn out to
wire,.,;. .::.;

^
> A- „ - ;

: aii^&itamchiiset
J

T. It is not oftenSwd by itself; bat very fre-

^nentl)^ hi ooiganetidn with other metals. As
lin if ll^e liable to rost, (jr to. be corroded by
wpujiU liquoii, It ia employgd^ foy lining or coat-
ing vessels made of dk>pper or iron. The sauce-

p^ and kfttles ill the kitchen, yon know, art
ail tinned.

^
m.^-^r^^^^'. - ' ' ^ f -^

%,



O. tm. How ii it doMt
T. ^ melting the tin, ud epret^g it npotf

tbe ewftce ef Ae ibon^, iWtidi it ilnt lightb—
pitcM o?er, in <Hrd«r to make the tin adhere. "v^U But of what aw flii veiMele made at the tin^
*•»! i t Mkj^they not att tin t

T. No. aSnned-nwe ,(ai,it j, pivp^^^i^
M ttade ,«f ihin iron pktii ieoated «fir wWiitin
*J dirt««tthem intora^«ii« fuU of ai^
Thew lArtii are aftenwrdi eat, iadJiiw to
pwper uUmp^ „d the jblhingi.^ ibWered
together with a miactnre of tin^ other n^etala.

:. Aiiother iinuhur nw of tin ir4 dhat I| oaUed the
Buvermg of pins.

,
G. WhatI «• not thatreal iilTeJpingt
T.'m. Hie pin^. which are made <* hm

Wir^, after being pointed and headed,. are ^ile^
mwater^in which grain tin it pnt akit« with

-
twtar, which la a ctost that coUeoteon the in-
tade ^ wine caika. !llie tartar diMolyee aotiie Hthe ^ and mikee it adhere to the rar&ce of
the i)im; and thrn thowandt are cbrerfd inW
instant. ;..*.. -":'<..,

H. That is as clem m w|iat,yon told m of the
gilding of buttons. .^ .ln^>^
of tm used to be emplojred, was the making 4f

it^d the Xondon pester was iroogU to iuah
f tdMioa, at to look almost a^ irdfasllnr. ^



». 1 ^iBMfe&W •long jwir of, pdWtet . iUim'M
my grandmotbor'f. V J\

-^T. In her tim^ iai 4o ^ktei »na dtthoi for
tie tiiWo tore tn^de d" |iWter; tnd t htodBome
range of peirtvt i(behA#M thought the chitf"
omaoettt 6t • Wtbhen. Ak pNMnt, this trpde
ir 41^o«t ootne to ndthing, throtagh th0 tue df
eartheir-w^ »"i<iiJhin»;tnd pewter ieembloy^-
for Uttle but IW worms of itHlg, and bi^rberk'
basins, and porte^pots. 'S^ a goold deal is still

exported. Tin is likewise an ingredient in <^ther

°***^ metals -for rarions porpoe^s; bat, oil the
1 Whole, less of it is itsed than of the- other ooumon
metals; \ '''-_^. ;;^^ -._ ,/ ^

- /^,: _
0. Is n(rt "ingland more famosa for tb than

ahy other conntryt 1 'have read df, the KieM-
cians trading there% it in very earl^ ^ei«

T. They did; and tin is .stiU/a veity valuable
article of export from Bn^land; Much of it is
sent as far as China; The tin imnes in jBnglaiid
are phi^fly in Cornwall; a&il rt^e they are% »?<«* >^tt(j«y^ 6f anj^ in Europe. Ve^ fliie

tin is also got in ^e penifistaa St ISalaoca in the
B&»t Indies. Hte»t ifeUn^ npw ^one thton^h
the seven common iaetalf^ >

#

'

•

O. But,yon said ^t^ abirt* a liiid of
metal called alno. > / ' •

T. qy isjm» of another ^flaaj^ ^(flfi^
iufistances, «ai^^tMif.«fM^. ^iea7 restttobS

% are ali^ tholiy ^^^ (Ni4 k iiwrt



X .^

ii'ir*'

of it ^ey ean U seldom mod in ft^, ^Ut, exoeft
when J<nned with metoli." ^

'

5

'CK At* there aray of them f ^t
i?. Itee, eefena; Imt we will not talk of them,

nor of a veiy onoommbn metal oalled Platina, tiU

I have ao^e opp^rtimity Of ihoirbg them to yon,
for prohably yOn may nerer have seen any of
them. Ifow, tsy to repeat the names of the me-

in order of their weight.
, ; -

^e is firstgold. '
/ -

ken (luieksilyer^ lead, siheK.
/

•ppeiv iron, tin. / •

ery right Kow I most tell yon of an odd

talsto

H.

G.

a
fwcy, Ahat chemists' have had, of oalfing these
metalspby the names of the heavenly bodies.
Th^ have called gold Sol or the son.

G.
/ That Is snitable enough to its fsolonr mid

.iMrighkness. "

.

' ,»- ,.-,,: .'ir.^4-'---':^o

.

Hi Then silver dionld be the moon; for moon-
lighf is said to be of a silvery hoe.

... %^ Trwd; and they have named it so; it is

X«*a. Qniohsilver is Merewry^ so named pro*
bably from its great propensify t<wdanoe or jomp
about; for Mercury, you know, was very nimble.4

G. Tea; he had wings to h|i heels.

^..Gopp^is Veniu,

IG. Venus! Surely it is scarcely, beautiful

iough %ii||iat

I
$. ^tf they had (toosed of Ihe most beautifaltoosed

oiM before. Lron is Man,
;H. That is r^ enou^

lliado of l^roiif

kUSf swords t(n
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: !i^. *i!lm tia it •Ti^lvftwv »d le^ Saturn :*^t

nippote only to make out the nnmber. Yet the

didneBS of lead might be thought to agree with

^Aphm^ whioh is the meet remote, bnt one,

from the mm. These names, ehUdish as they

may seem, are worth remembering, sinoe ohraiists

and physicians ftOl apiily them to many prepara-

tions of the V»ii6Qs metals. Yon will probably

often hiear of lunar, mereuridl,, and satttmm#;

and yoQ may ftot know i«^at they mean.
"* G. I think that to learn all about meti^ is the

most useful kind of knowledge.

T. I would not say that; for howeyer useful

they fliM^ be, there are many o^er things^ sueh

as animals and plants, wh^h are not Ifu m.

However, without inqmring what parts of ^natural

knowled^B JHfe most useful, you may , be assured

of ' this, tha^ aU are useful in some degree or

other; and there ««,• few things whiek give one

man greater superiority over anothei^than tilie

extent and iMonraoy of his knowledge in these

partiooliirs. One person passes his life upon the

earthi a stranger to it ;u while another finds jupir

self at hoi90 ev^ where.

V ;^AUered from JEvmiingt dLMomo.

'_-^ ; -idi* ' f ,f»S' i:i f * -.>' .-^m^i-*

. 1

i 1
1

%
.iV^^,.

, '""..'*' '4*is#v/ \&tmtM^w%^ m •W.lif- ^/-^•' ^A
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H'
*1.^

^:f

ex-ohangd

but-eher

brew-cR.
-A -A

tri>tt;ble-«)mw

riglit^«iK.iieii

Ohria-U

ooMob-tioii

What »ii8elUl tiring it inw»;^rir':ijrtr«^,^?
no raoh thing as m<w#y; ire ghonia be iMidh a#
rl6M to get any ^dng we ttrigKt ir«iifc «he-
"*•"#•'» *'«• instwwe^ wtoi migbft inxi^ WttiA^r ^
•nd 4«iit, ^a l*er, forhie ftm^
*1J*»^ to give Ilk ei^Blnnigi bo^bbee: He nmsr
^^refflire go to tbe^ b^ef, aad ofWf him »i>air «f '

bo«8 Ibr ii |iinsh bre*d U itt^ ym^i^rmi^
md the iaiiie, if1% went to tiite butter' «iatli#^
breweif. pir Mer^ howef«r, might bsppei Hot T
to wint iftoerjitt tl^ bat-nrfght 'inH i hitr
•nd » the «liiiSd(er mutt flhd oi^ sdiiie^ h*tt*^
lAo ir)Mile||iiMB% Mid get ft he«rfroin him, and
then exchange lie hat with the baker for bAadf
Alhthii m^r^-ifwf tronbleaome: but, by the*
"• f »ap*^ *««We is aaved. Any one
who has aPey. my,get for it jnel what he ma^
flhiwo ti wmt. The bdttr, l^r etampreTi
•Iways wmiii^ to part with his biead for «uhm^,
WwMt li hiiovi^ thai he aay nehaage it i^

rf';*.



•ttMi, or

ntNcb

'IDMI to oil

caonejrirai

We wo
of' noiMyf

men to se^

•nd drbkinij^

thie pre^ent^

. -^

Dtr

#r^ or luf thfog elie U
"*^roirf)W it most hive o

%|Jr tnolMr, bef<

fkariptQfvfagsbst the

snd^ft wicked thiag -fbr;

on^ inpitej^ or oi^estfaig

clothes, or on ii^^llbig in

J ^ .. ip^
ibr,^ th^!iei^>pt to

dr»w off their lioiighte mm God. Our Lord
Jemii Chmt, theref^ror, ti^ w W <«ley up^ onnelTei treunree ii^ hmfcveiEi, wliJie neither

^oth nor roet floth^om^^.ind where thievee do

.

'iBOt hrtelc through nor steal;" snd oomniandi us
ol to be^t9o oarefnl and, u«ioiil <*w]wUwf, shall
est or ululi ire shall dmnin w wherewkbal we
ihaU bt^elithad," Knt t9>seek first the hiagdom^

- •£ Qod^ andhii riglrfeoasMSit" ^
B^^F* onght* nevertheless, to be thankfnl fo»

^'tftto goodf^ings whieh l^vidtaoe ^^bs ni> Bb^idlptt^to make a righ^ iise of th£
"^ *^ *l|^»«^ of we•^fl^ and what j^^

.m^i ^^ttttB Cairiitlan, is ttr r^e good'
* P**ljM^ thlv ift in want; Bir this porpoee^
«i«» ii- df g^eftt Qse; ^ r jbbr^lBmrm
chai* to «r ill want of Mmedife wh!e|i I 3ar
'ni^MB:t6<qmra: Tffii \tr lillimiijiliiiiij im

'

«f« gfi Jimt whUt hb wants fi^Bfiitetfa^r
tiew^^ <» i»il<f (H> >t0thi^^ Whgr^

i'f^himm iii the ttom^of tne a^
Oi^lek ChiMrat thoi^ tt to reii'evr

4
I-if



mr wJi<*wM"<r*ii 'V

in Jndea* Bat it Wdtild hftve been * great troiibl|.

'^ to send them com to such a distance ; andi besides^
^

' they themselyes might not havA corn to \ spare.'

^ej accordingly^ Aac^e 'a coUee#Gdi of money^l

which takes npr but little room, «n^ HPi^ carried!

* it to Jndea; and with tiiis money th» poor pe6pl#

> could buy com, whercTer it was to be had. r j^-;^

Vf

/

i;esso^ X.
.. w \Ay

\,

ot SHAKQUS.
kf...

neigh-bdura

oom-plete

an-vil

larhour ^

at-fempt

tai-lor

tap-ply

ea-idbe

tiU-iog

**;

s:

Buun>tam ; ^i t^

3at ;iThy should not every man make, what h#

wants for himself, instead of going to his neigli^

hours to buy it? Go into the shoeig^er's shop,

Wd ask him why he- does not mall^ tables an^f

. chairs for Inmself, and hats and coats, fud CY^ry

thing else, which he wants ; he will tell you, that

ks must'' have lyKtfnpleto set of joiner's tools to

make onejahpi^operly—the same tools, ihkt

would seJt l|n»lEe hundreds of chairs. Then

he wew4«fo to mika the t^li himielf, ai<d

'^-' '

the n#i,^e would need a smith's forge, and aiL

anvil, and hammers: and, after all, it would cost

freat labour to mike veiy dnmiy tools and



.'w'j

* okain, beoMise he hM 'nof bwn used to that kind
of work. It is therefOi|r less trouble io^him* to
make ^oee, that he can -sell for as much as will
buy a'^^doaen chains than it would be to make
one chair for himsem ^o the joiiier, again,.it
would be just as great a loss to attempt to make
shoes for hunself; and so it is with the tailor, and
the hatter, and all other trades. It is best for
all, thati each should work in his own way, and
supply his neighbours, while they, in their turn,
Buppljr him.

But there are some rude nations, who have
veiy fittle of tl|is kind of exchange.^ Every manr
M$ppg them builds himself a cabin, and makes
doth^ for himself, and a canoe to go a fishing
in, and a fishing rod' and hooks and lines, and
also darts and a bow and wrows for hunting
besides tilling a Kttle land, perhaps. Such peo^
pie are aXL much worse off than the poor among
us. Their clothing is nothing but coarse mats
or raw hides; their cabins are no better than
pig^sties; their canoes are only hollow trees, or
baskets made of bark; and aU their tools are
clumsy. TOen every man does every thing for
•himself every thmg is badly dm; and a few
hundreds of these savages wiU b^iOf starved in
a country which would maintain twi %mef^ n,—

/

- ^J

-t

— "^i'.
r .>

r
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COMMIROi; <

Por-fca-gaew ' dif-fe-nnt

w»g-g(m ;^
peaoe-irMf ,^

o»-iud8 ^ .;^^. per-vei4t;/ ::||i/

Inhere IB auo mtioli

ferent nations, wU/ph

ezoliange among

we call conuneroe. All

%)iintrieB will not produce the same things ; but,
^

by means of exchanges, each country may exgoy

.

all t^ produce of all others. Cotton would not

grow here except in a hot-house: it grows in the

fields in America; but the Americans cannot

spin and weave it so cheaply as we can, because

we have more skill and better machines; it

answers best, therefore, for them to send us,the

cotton wool; and they take in exchange part df

the cotton madevinto cloth; and thus both w<|

and they are |i| suppbed. Tea, again, comel

from Ohinif ipT sugar from the West Indies.—

Neither of thtm could be raised here without

a hot-houiir^ no more canrji

from Portugal. But we ,g^ all these thiAgs in

exchange for knives, and scissors, and cloth^

which we can make much better and cheaper

than' the Ohinese, and West Indians, and Porta"



M %
'^

/

if
W> both parties are better off, thi
*eiy thing at home.

—-"r—^ -J^
How nsefol water i? f,r""comii»**e! Tie seaseem, to keep different countriM^eparitt/T but.

them together. If Jhere were only Und betweenam oonntiy and America, we should hire no-
cotton; for the carriage of it would coet more"

fe JL''>?''^ ^1^ »""'• >»»7 iorse, wonld-

Axp; «9a?t^„ they must eat and rest, while they
were trayelhng. But the winds are the ho«^

r^JLt TY/"""^* •''"!«' »"» they cost »,noAmg bn^ to .pre«l a sail. Then, too' the shipmore, easJy, because it floats on the water, in-
ste«l of draggmg on the ground like a waggon.For flns reason we have canals in many places,
for the p«,»se ofVnging ^by water.-
One or two horse, can easily^^ barge along>a canal w..h . 1^ which twij^ mariy cull
not moTe,.if it were on th« ground,
^^at folly, „ well as sin, is it for different
nahon. to be jealous of one another, iastead of.,.^mg together peaceably, by which all would be'^
riSher and better offi But the best gift, of Go* '
are given in vain, to those who-are p^W:""

ttiSn-

.jjiBfe,

-*>*

. ./#.

.J^d'^P'-^l^^-U
'

"
*•

i ] t"

'
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L^SON

peb>bI«B

IM>IN.

or-iuHij»nt

'^i

ipxhn-miom,

pto-por-tiaii

ne-graM.

Why shoulcl people- part witB' their 0/mt in m
exchange for little bits of silver, or gold, of cop-

.

"

per? If yon ask a man why he clo^s so, lie irill .

tell you it is because he finds, that, when he h#B -

these little bits of 6tamped metal, which my,
called coins, every one is willing to sell- him '

what he wants for them. The baker will. let

him have bread for them, or the tailw^ doth^ '

and so on with all the rest.' Then, if you ask ^^ .

him, whyjthe baker and t]ie tailor are willing to

do this, he wiU tell you, that it is,|,ecause^|
also can buy with the same coins w^t they wmf
from the shoemaker, the butcher, or any' other j,

.
person.' 4( . '

i' But how cotdij this use pf coin first begin?

How could. 'men first agree all of thjp to be

ready to^tt with food, and doth, andjforking

-toohjT^and erery thing^^bey^^
bits of gold and (rilver, which iio one ipakes any

use of, except to part with them again |lr some-

thing else? And why should not pebbles, or

bits of wood, serre ai well as coins? Som«^
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^'i »

!• fa&oy that eoiiis pais as money, and la «
/^u<^ beoanjn^ they are stamped according to

^7 ^^ *^® ^C' ^®**^ ""^ ®*^®' marks. But,
'^-fliis is not so; Ifer if a piece of money were
made of qopper, and stampiBd, and calledii shilling,

, .
you would never get the same quantity of bread
for it^ as you do for a silver shillbg. The law'

' might oblige you to call a bit of copper a shilling;
but the name could not make it of any great^
valA You would have t<ii pay ^ee or four
of, these copper shillings for a,penny loaf ; so that
it is. not the Uiw, or the stamp, that makes gold

. 4nd s^vei^ coins so valuable.

if you were to melt down several shillings
- into a lump of sOver, you might get from the silver-
smith very nearly as much for, it as for the |hil-

Jings themselves; and the same with gold coiiiii
for silver add gold are „valu^ wheAer they i?e
in coipfi!, or in spoons, ^,or in rings, or in any

^^er kmd of ornament. And copper also, though
inot so m|dous as these, is stiU of value, w

V-

"

i*^' "»3p^» .<* ^ kettles -and pans. People
>oold never have thoi%ht of making coin, either •

of gold, «r of any other metal, if these had been
|<Df 110 vahie before. /

^g some natiOi

Tor moneji^

some tribes of ;Negr<

kmd of ph^ttyJittle

.several other tliingf

'of <foiitfi. ^ There rf

reiy fond^m a

their women string for fi^^es; and^l

shells lerve them as money. For about siiW of
the%jrou may^buy endugh of nrovisioni for,4iio

i#r



jrV'^«Mp other- parts of Africa' wirdr

pofim^'vlotlr, all of the same kind, and
the Bailee 8iz€t,.|i^ used as money ; that is, these

of jckti|^_J|^e taken in ezchan|ge ' for all '

j^#||jncls xifffSllls % persons^ who rdo nit mean to

^IVthemselres^ but to pay it away
ige for something else.

|
But none

iese things are so convenient as coins of sil- .*

ver aitd. pther metals. These are "not liable to

l^li|»reak ; and t^y also take up but little rooin in

proportion to their value. !this is especii^y the

case with j|old and silyer; for copper money* isr"

iseful for smalLjiayiaents, but would he Y^y in-

conv^lifiBt-fofl^ge ones. The price of a horse

a cow in copper #duld be a heavy load; but

a man might easily carry in his pockets the pirice'

Vf twenty horses, if paid in gold. A bank note

Is* styi more convenient in thui VTespect, but

though, it is often called paper money, it is not

really money, but only a promise to pay money. '.

No one would give anything for a'%ii$ note, if

jl^^e did not believe, that the banker is ready to

pay gold or silver for it to any one who should
'

present it to him. But as long as- men are surt
,

of this, they receive the bank note instead o^
'

money, ^ecause ^ey may get MOylf ^1^.
Her they plejise/ \M' 'A ^\

i
'.'.»

Ik a , '
•

. /

T
v \'#

t*

8"

•«"

'h-
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,NA

Phe-iii<oi-iui

, olMHm>ri-t7

iii-ter>woT-«n

JBoJi-ti-qal •

'.r^'

M

in^te^8eot ^ Ba-Ie-ir-io

hi'iro-daoe

•ft-Iari>ri*oiu
"

huc-Q-ri^ant

<^

oom-pte-hendi

Ap^Bii'Dines

Swit-cer-Iaad

Ma-oe-don

olaa^io v«

pr64ilo-tioqa

pop-n-k^ittiV

Pra-yi-deiio»'

rt'i

•*'

It 18 nnoertwn, whence this quarter of the world
^ienyed it* name. The traditionB of the Oreeb .

l«iy, that,it was from a Phenician princess, named v
^Europa; ai^d it.may haye been, thatinch a per-
ion, leading oal of tlie first migratiomi from the
mtit of Asia, gave her name to thiM; part of the
ooast, on which her followers fiist settled, and
that, as they spread to the iiorth and wwt, it
ff»dually extended to the whole continent. But
the subject » inYolved in the great^t obscurity,

^iv"-i?^^f
ao much importance, as to make it"" "'^

' '^ •^'Iwvour to Mparate jt^^^^iJ^^™
^fables With Which it is interwoven.

^
^la tlur^course of the freqnent wars,^ fir%ich

;

^ejuropew .tots. Uve been eng.^ they 1i»t.

«IS*^

(Ir*««^-!

^-
(>v
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ofMn obang^ tHeir political bonndarieB; bat jfeTO^d

«re\ certaiii grand natural features, whiob rental

always th<d' same, and irlueh are qoitA sufficient

to gire a general idea of Jhe Hngdbms into wJgaiA/

this l^ortion of the world is divided. Beg^oing

at^ the north, Norway Imd Swedein form one great

peninsula, more than, a#housand miles in lengch)

bounded on the noVth by the. Arctic ocean/ on

die west by the Atlantic, and on the souu.^d
east .by the' Baltic sea.,iTl>'i8 penuuvla is nata<^

ra}ly divided into' two lungdoms by a cuafai of

lofty mountains, which intersects it firc^/noMh to

south. Bnsna presents the appearanicieyaf a vast

plain, extending from the Northern oorafci ttt the

Black sea, ai^d from the riv«r Vistula /to the 'bor<

ders of Asia. Another great plain ezteiidii from

the y&ttda westward to the Atlantic We&i, and

is bounded by the Baltic and Atlantic on the

%brth, and by the Carpathian mountain^ the Alps,/

and the river Bhine on the soutb. This plain

comprehends the states of Germany, wd Hm king-

doms of Dennuu^k aqid HollmdMlE'rascc and the

Netherlands have a remarkably 'coB||>act appear-

Puie^

and present a bold frontier In all aidsii.

J have the English Chaimel on the nerthj^^e

mtic ocean on ihe west, the Alps on the ^ist,

the Mediterranean sea and tl^ PyMnees on

tite south. Spain '90k Portugal £»hn the^'fltfeond

0.M&B by wtiter^ except whfirelK^ fl»nMris joined

^, IVance by lA I^ttiees. /!%* third ^reat

|N>ninsuia ii" Italy, which is-mttrMOlad t^ lh«

w
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^

^A'prnmoM^jk hnach. of the iilps, nmniiig m «
JMoih eMtorly direction from the iliores of Ihe
j0alf of Genoa to the Golf of Taranto. To Ih^
ilKnrth of Italj lies SiritBeriai^, the highest inha^

Jbited land in JBorope, and peouliarly fitted for
|r^t I being the residence oralfree, bold, and warlike

people, ^e bankB^<» the Buiabe present an-

f oiher of the great/plains of Europe, comprehend-

Jng the chief puNI of the Austrian empire. Soath-
w«rd lie the ancient countries of Thrace, Idai

do^, Epiru8,^d Thessaly, forming the Burope
part of the/ Turkish dominions. The conntrr/to

the sooth Has been again established into asejl^fratd

state, ret^ning i|s classic name of Greece.

^^ The/islands of iMpe are of it least/e^
. in^ftance with thX^intries (tti.tike continent.

Gre^ Britain and Ireland form the tndst ^^powerfql

kingdom in the worlds Iceland is full of intere
^

witherJre regard its^inhabitants^ its hinor
natural phenomena. The Balei^c I

nmous in ancient, as Corsica ip in i^<^efn tim^.
The names oi^eil^ and Crete are cldsely con-
^ected with tbii^Uignes, of Greece and Rome.

Besides th^^nfflnis, anis of tlie sea, whifli

have been the highways of the world to seafaring

,
nations in^all a^ Europe boasts of many noble
rivers, which not » only fertdiie the countries

X throu|^ which they Sow, but serre to introduce

Itory, or iS
ids were as

.nil im«\iM\^

Of these the principal are the i^iame^, the jfehine,

the Tagns, the Ebro» the Bhone, the I>anub^
'^

Elbe, and the Volga. ;^
-^

II
J
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^^^^ ;Tli6 jelimate Qf Europe yuriet from the ioj

ooldnessi of the Arctic region, to the genial ean

and refireshmg breezes of the conntrieii on the

Mediterranean. In general it is yery salubrii^;

and, 'thoiigh ^her regions have been fayonred

iljth^ Hoher Bwl, and more luxuriant productions,

none;of them aro possessed by a population so

free, active, and enlightened. In some pelfeds

both of ancient a^td of modem history, the nations

hit Enrdpe haye &ld in snbjection almost eyeiy

other part of the habitable world ;^ and, though

^ey haye %6w lost mtieh bf their political power,

jjpt ihe morallUuence, still rmiaains li^h them.

So far as we ctMreftd the future designs of Fto-

yidenoe' from' th^besent ^aspect of affairs, it is

from the nations oOkurope, that all great efforts

to<genlighten the ^aloniiL whid^ still dwell in^

danmesi^, and. in the rflb of the shadow of

death, must proceed. ^^

M -

. ' -»

'LESSON It>

BPBEAD or THB GOSPEL.

From Greenland's icy mountains^
*'

'

From India's cora^atemd, ^ fci^^ ^^.u

Where Afric's sunny |ountains /
^

Boll down their gblden^and;

From ma^ an ancient riv^i?!

From many a palmy phdn,

They call us to deUyer

^w land from error's ehain;

W-'i'U

•"> .>
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the ioj :'m-
Bnial snn '>-mr
1 dn the '? ' -"

Jubric^; ..

' ,:f,'^^^;

fayoured nvyX \

tdootioDB, '::i:' /

lation 80 ;.-,, '.•4

) peibds
•

e nations ":T'

wt eveiy ^:
-'.'

, thongh '.'
-'i-A'"

d power,

til them. . -•'/,'

lof F^
in, It 18

it effort!
.•;.;4.,:Ai

dwell m >.'''

adow of "4te|^ ^

• ,.-f:,i
, . ^

::.:i^:L^i^

' t« »"i
^

y*:^'

tf'vp*"-- ,

f- .'y^f /

. ' / -V'-ifi'i''* '
-.

:':-.• L
: ,/:^ ^P^>i /^

•4 '-^ .uf-, 1 . .4.. .f--'*,}!^..^:

m^iMji, I ,, --^istsa

Vpiht though the spicy breezei^

idlow soft on Ceylon's isle, ^ '

Though every prospect pleases, ^
And only man is vile? • ^
In vain, with lavish kii^dness, '

.,

The gifts of God are strewn.

The heathen, in his blindness.

Bows down to wood and stone.

Shall we whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high:

Shall we to men benighted
'

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation I oh, salvation

!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation -^^'

Has learned Messiah's name. '•

41^

i. \ f .

WaflJ, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll, f^^.t^jiis . ^i ^-li

Till, like a sea of glory, '**'.* '
ts

.

Ilg^ead^ from pole t«>|)ole; M'
Br/ our ransom'd nature" ^ ' m
iainb for dnnera slain, 1 i , v ;r*'.

Bedeemer, King, Creator, • /. *-
,

« '

.

In bliss returns to rei^.

^T .-a

!:•
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aug-ni-'ft-oent

Sa-mftr-oaod

Soy-thi-aa

ez-po-taxe

IftU-tado

mo-nw-M
n-ni-fond

/

LESSON UL
ABU.

Te-id-M-i

trop-iotil ^ *
^

=^' at-nuHiphere

I mod-i>fied

di'menHUOBl *

M»»la<HM

lux-u-ri-Mioe

Po-lj-iiiB-fi-(

En-pluttat^

Oam-oapBUi -

Leb«-non

Da-mia-ou

e-merg-ing

0ter-ile

v#-go-ta*^<P

ooii.tui-a<oiui

Ter-dni^

ex-papae
de-80-Utptaoi

Asia i« «ngttMh6d, by sOitiiral dWiiioitf, into

Central, N6rtheni, SouUireartern, and Southr

^western A^a. Central A«a..ii separated by

rangeB ofmountains into Hie middle, ewtem, and

western
,

regions. . The middle region is Ae

highest, ftoto w^h lo!^ momitains break o^

in aU directions, and immense riws nm to tta)

east aui W tiie west, or fall into the ley sea, or

into tke Indian ocean. This elevated tegion of

snoW and cUmds majntaini an almost unbroken

wmtJr, in the very nwghbouAood of the tropie.

Central Asia is somewhat Bdftened m lis east^

di^on, where the <Jold is ^^^^JM^"^'
bwbrhoiia of the sea, and the iulai^lj«pw^

fitiliaed by the waters of the Amoto|^«iid ehel.

^od t!^ itff '^^r^o^* ^°'***'' Thj» western

ks the gronnd rapidly descends, and the slj

iradflidly bri^lensi tffl *»^« deUoiotis TpU^ «

-\

Chi

Pa)

«f

OM
^m
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Samwoand and Bpoliara. opens' dot, and displays

its green meadows and Mossoning gurdens, the

inhabitants of which, in the mildiwss of their cH-

mate, lose the Soytluan east -of coontenance, and

are alike eelehrated for their brayery and their

heanty.
.

• ';,'..

Nonfaem Asia, or Siberia, Idses by its northern

ezposnre and latitude, what it gains by the descent

of t/he gronhd towardsH!he icy sea; and w^ter
lingers. round thio yea^n <the recesses of its

woods, /and in the depths of >its morasses, .where

the ice ne?er melts; .only some faronred sitna^

dons enjoy the- benefit of a brief and rapid sum-

mer.^ <6at eyen in its nniform desolation, there

_arsi,jhades of difierenoe ; and the country beyond

:-.;/

the Tenisei is still more Siberian than that which

is nearer to Russia. It is thiis that Asia has no

temperate climate: it is dirided» by its. central,

Vange of mountains, between winter andmimmer.
South-eastern Asia, which is its warm aoid tro-

pical division, may be divided into China, Indus
and the In4o-Chinese countries. In Oh^a^ ihe

hills retaih the coldness of Tartary, and the val^

leys umte^Twarmth of India to„ the mildi^ess and
moisture of the niiighbourhood of the Southern

sea; and jOhina thus fumisheq, with every yariety

of climate, every variety of production. Japan

may be considered aft » «n>P«f 'eitd insulated

uiiliiai soztomidefl by^iie atmosphere of th4
PiUle, alid therefore presenting thjB same mago
of teoypieritore, modiM by^it^ vidni^^to the

ooeiiu In |&di|i beyond the Gugei^ bo^ ^



.
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.:;u ksia.

\'.

animal and vegetable worlds assiune their largest >

dimensions; this isjhe native jegion of the teak :

foreS^and of the elephant. Nature itself, is .on

80 large a scale, that every -range of mountains^
forms the boundary of a kingdom^ and every val-

ley, constitutes an ^empire. .This region^ bythe

jutting ont of the peninsula of Malacca, forms
^»

CQpnexiok with the spice islands. These islands

0we,4eir luxuriance to their being placed bor

neata'the siin of.the eqtiator, in the'' midst of a

boundless ocean; ancf while in one of their group,

l^lw Holland, thfey attain almost to the size of a .

continent, their si^ is lessened in tljB isles of ^

Polynesii^ tUl tlieyXorm J^^t a single rock, or # .

bed of coral^merging fronfifthe^iayes.
.L .h." " ^,. jWhich consists of ^ersia,

by 'the Tigris and the ,Eu-

Minor, Syria, and Arabia,

..ereii the^most temperate region of

Asia. The/Tigris and the Euphrates no longed

water thb lard^ns of the king of the world. ' ThS.

foreste-ofyCtebanon and Carmel,..Fith the orchards

6f mmicus,* the hills of Judea covered with

vines, and its plains With corn, once ranked

iinong the most luxurilit jjmi most cultiv.ate^d

spots of the ^arth.'^Arabia,'* farmer to. the south,

forms a desoWte -contrast, stripped of all vegeta-

tio^but'the few palms^which mdicate the secret

waters of the desert :'ai^ its steril? uniformity is

only interrupted b»polntiims, which byeak M
clouds/ retain l^^waters in tho weUs of the

roclt. and form naotf )ite» tenrac^ sides the

South-westeili

the countries

phrates, C^auci

may be con

US','

••i. V-
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^«n» <^^htxnang Wastes around th^^ ftese
mounffinB, becoming frequent "and continnous
towards the south, e|iclose the Happy Arabia,
here hais and talleys^ shower?' and suns^ne,
produce a variety „of v^rdur^ tjie reverse of the
arid expanse of tl^e san^s. "

!'

... , **« n

r LESSON IV.

II I* •

\'f-

IMbfes of |he $irl #ho8e favor'd race

L May wander through the realillB of space, ^

Free guests^of earth and sky 1

In form, in plumage, and in sliig, V -

:' Whht gifts of nature ihark your throng ^

' f^yidi bright variety I ,

,

p Nor differ less your forms, your fliffht, " 0''.

^nr dwellings hid from hostile sij^t,
'

' And the wild haui^ts ye love;

Birds of the gentle beak I* how dear
*

-1

i.

V^*

'*i

'%4 ^

^ -rt* ^^

-.-...;^:

Tour wood-note to the wanderer's ear
In shadowy vafe or grove I

' *^
/ -^.

Tar other scenes, remote, sublime, V'i

?^S?*
"^wn or hunter may not climb,

,v

Vhe nM)unt«iik-«agl0 se^

v*^ * ,r.
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Alone he reigns, a monarch there,

Scarce wiU the chamois* footstep dare

Asoend lus Alpjine peaks.

Others there are, that make their home

Where the wjute billows roar and foi<m,

Around the o'crhanging rock ;

Fearless they skim the angry waw, —
^^sheltered in their sea-beat cave,

The tempest's fury mock. ;>

i>j

Where Afric's bummg reaim expands,
; »

The ostrich haunts the desert sand<

- Parch'd by the blaze of day ;
,

The swan, where nor^em rivers glide

Through the tall reeds that fringe their tide,

Floats graceful on hey way. -^ c

The condor, where the^ndes tower

Spreads his broad wings of pride and power,

And many a storm dfefies ; \ i

.

Bright in the orient realms of morn,

Ari beauty's richest hues adorn
^

/The bird of Paradise. ^^ ^-^ r .l

y"

^\

t - :l

%i 9ome, amidst India's grovw of palm,

i* \ And spicy forestji*l)^athing balm,
,

)'
'

Weave softihffir pendant nest ;\^,

/: Some, deep iniresterii wUitt, ^vW
Their^fa^ form and phimage gay, '

-

" In rainbof oolomni Arert. • .

^

» • %

i; t^
'(««).'
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power,
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M»y boast no eagle-plume to soar
No ti^ts pf light may wear

;

^^ ^*» *aow, o«r Heavenly Father gnid.
aSie leasee/ these, and well proyil^
For each, with tenderest care/**/ ».

;

fiM he not Se^hy^an bef '

*

_i^ Will noljlas aid extend to theef
/ ^ ^ ^^^1 in«)7'8t tKoirwst^^

I ^
TOtat in his love, and e'en should 4^
^ouTd sorrow tempt thee to complain.
JUow, what h<> wills is^best

.\

^%V^
'i

rti*>m-blaface
: dMclA^tion .

Med-i.tew».nft*n a-gi-tft^
' ^?^ ' .t^e'-whelm-ed

2^ . o<^n-ve^l-ent

*W* . ; . *^1»-rt^vaD^

^vA-bys-rf-m-a ' iweMhan^Kse
8a.ha.it

. in^te-ri^or^

It

1
"^ -- r *

-'\

inHBtiii>men^
'

'

pn)<por<tion.a>bly

*<H]aaiot-6<t '

pro>blem

te^ini.n»4ioii|
.

I«ao-^«otl

eom-^ror-oial .,

en^ter-prise '
'

phi]UA-^r0.py

mi»«ipnra.iy

Z^ ^"^ """^ ""f'^* *>«.^«»d 'the moral

"

OoadiSon of its jnhabitaiits Th« «o.*k
' W

ofvihk «A«*iU--.* V
*"7^"' ^«« northern part

.» •.*%>
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Aratia wth the exception of the vaUey of &e
-

^ «d he countries on the Medit^rane^H »

S^-hich aU the Foauction. of^^^ _

olima^^«riYe at tfie greatest P^*'*''"-^'"'"

!o«nt*es are th^^tates^f B«rh.r,, "^'^^ ^^
Morocco, Fez, Algiers, T^ aud TnpoU: the

Z^UU: on; the Nile «« ,^8^^^ .^"^"'^^ .
Abyssinia.

'
South from the Barbary stotes

rtS the 8d»ra or great desert, jA.ch u^
So rUe^^ong, and 800 broad.. T»e

"f^ «^

to iTlnse t>act of Ijarrenness «>d desolation

rso^times^gitated by ^ds •*«
*'TrillL sea; and travellers are ovefwhelmed-by the

^o^Jns if sand; which are raised and dftven

dZ by storms and whirlwinds. Like the ocean.

&T desert has many istods, called ^oases, of

-™;t bUty and fertiUty, some et which «re so

Ce is to support powerful tribes of the natives.

the caravans which -transport >»«*»<^Jr^,
the shores of the Slediterranean to Central Afaca.

"Sterior^f the South «f/ir^a ""'-"'^
'

entirely unknown; but it is probable that to

. g^T^ appearanc'e resembles ^f^^
Sn the exists there are some tracts of frmtfU.

' Wd such, as Uppir and Lower Guinea, the coan-

1S the 0^ of Gocd Hope, and Mo»«..

•

Itoe But the richest portio* rf- *^ ^o"""'"*-

IIaSc course "f '1-' "^^'^"f'W tlT.
• •

abundantly euppUed wijj heat and ^^»»'"".,^

ft,e great insWments'f vegetation, ai^d » pro-

*"''
<' *• .-" ^'- v . » „ y

»»1
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portiopably >rtile Md 'piwtev«. 'B are
Btm yery mperfectl^ acquaintea with this region
of the globe. It was long a problem among
geographers, in what direction the Niger flowed
This ^ was -^at last solved by Mungo Park, who,
after encenntering the greatest fatigues and dan-
gers, discovered it flowing gently eastward. It
then became an object of inquiry, into what sea
or lake It emptied its waters. After many unsuc-
cessful attempts, and the sacrifice of the lives of
several travellers, ciiriosity has also been satis-
fled on this point' by Richard and Robert Lender
two English travellers,, who followed the course^e nver ffom central Africa to its termination
J^the Gulf of Guinea. The practical results of
this discovery have yet to be learned; but it is
probable, that it will present new scpnes and ob-
jects for commercial enterprie, and it is certain
that It will open an almost^ utibounded field for/
Christian philanthropy and missionary zeal.

' ^'

LESSON VI.

,
TO A Difiro mpA^T.

Sleep, little baby, sleejp!

> Not in thy cradle bedf
Not on thy mother's breast,

Henceforth shall be thy rest,

But with the quiet dead.

.\.

"
. it

"I

"* '

''J
i>

' \ .:;«

! W** '
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tea—wiA the qpiet dead, ,

Baby, thy rest shall be;

OhJ many awe^ wight,
;

Weary of life and light,

'

Would foin lie down ^th thee.

5*3»i

riee,"Uttletenderi|iir8ling,. f
\ilee to thy grasBy nest *,

There the firstJowers shall blow,

The fi^st puri> flake of snow,

Shall fall upon thy breast.

' / •/

Peace! pea<»'! the little bosom.

Labours with shortemng breatl^

/' Peace ! peace I that tremalpns si^-

Speaks his departure nigh;
. ,

/'• Those are the damps of death.
/>

I've seen thee in thy beauty,

A thing all health and gjee,

But never then wert thou
,

So beautiful as now,

^^ Baby, thou seem'st to me. _.
, / /

*&;-
A\

Thine upturn'! eyes glazed over,

Like harebells wet with dew,

Already veil'd and hid, i

By the convulsed lid,

Thw P^pil* darkly blue

lii3
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.

Thy little month half opjen,

i ^7 "oft %8 quiyering,

XJmT if (like Bammer air ^

'Buffing the rose leaves) there

.

Thy son! were fluttering.

/ '. <
•

.

Mount up, immortd essence I

" " Jo^g spirit I haste, depart,
And is this death? Dread thing,*
If such thy visiting, - •'

y. /Hoif beautiful thou art I* ^

^.Ji^'

^^^-^..

QM, I-WtQd gjize fop eter

Upon^jait waxen fecQ.:

So passicmlj^ t-so pure!
^e little shiine was sum .

An Angel's dwelling place.

Jj6u weepest, childless mothirl
Ay weep—'twill ease thine' heart,

He wa^ thy first-bom son,
Thy ^first, thy only one,

^ 'Tis hard from him to p«rt I Y

'Tis hard tb lay thy darling ^ g
Deep in the damp cold earth,

^ Bis empty crib to see, 4:

« fiis silent nursery, .J jil:

^ Onoe gladsome^ih his mirth.

,
' I ' ' T——



To meet again in 8hnnber_^

His small moutVsrdsykisfl.

Then waken'd ^Va start ^
By thine own tbrobbing heart,

His twining arms to mis^ l

W

'lii-

feel rtialf con8ciou8^)_

A doll, heart^inkinr^i?t^*»

Till memory on thy soul

Flashed the painful whole,

iou art desolate.

idthentolie«idw«ep, _
•W think the Uve-long night,

FeeSg thy own distress

With accurate greediness, ,

Of every past delight. ^

Of allluswinmngwayB,^

/0i8 pretty, playful ^^^
, His joy at sight of thee,

His tribks, 1^ i«wmpry I

AndalllusUttlfiWjlesl^

» ^

•*'

.*
,

]

Ohl th«se arB recollec^aoirt _
Round mothers' hearts that cbng,

That mingle ^"^ *^ *®*'^
>

AndsmileBof af^jears,

•With oft awakening.
'

^^

:»^..

">-
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But thou wilt then, fond mother,
In after years look back,

(Time brings such wondrous easing)
With sadness not unpleasiiig,

E'en on this gloomy track.

. I • «
Thou'lt say, ** My first-bom blessing,

It almost broke my heart, .

When thou wert forced to go r
"^

And yet for thee I know _^
'Twas better to depart. - '

.
*

w,

, \

4 r"

"God took thee in his mercy,
' A lamb antask'd, untried,
He fought the fight for thee,
He won the victory

!

.
And thou-art. sanctified I

.". - • :. ' 'V- '-' ~~/\'-
.

*^ look around and sed /

» The evij ways ot men.
And oh! beloved child

!

,
I'm more than reconciled

f r ^
"

' Jo thy ic^artiiie %^e^^

1 1?^ ^ *
T?e ^tle j^s that clasp'd me,

«. The innocent lips that press'd,

. *,w '^®"H*^y ^^^^''^^eii as pure

^v ^ ^^l^ow, as when of yord

^>ii , ,

^ *"^'<^ *^e« on my breast? ,

'Xw^.rf . . , ,

• ^'

-L

V
/

v.*
' T

' .'

wmL^^m::
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« Now (Ulce • dew drop •brined

Within » crystal stone)

Thou'rt safe in heaven, my doTe,

Safe with the source of love I

T1j8 Bwlapting One.
' -> ;„ ,.

-'-- '<-'
,

.
•/

, -
.

.

.-.•<•,.>.

-"And when the hour arriyei

From flesh that sets Uae free J

Thy ^irit may await, V ^

The firsit at heaven's gaie,

To. meet apd welcome me."
Ahoit.

LBSgQN Vn.

,
° AMKBIOA.

/«r'

in-li^f-coiuie

Bra-iil

JPor-td-goese

eifi-po-ri-um

per-pet-u-tl

Span^iardi .

a-e-ri-«l ,'

;

ad-van-ti^JKnis-ly

ChivU . \

C)o-lom-U*a '

\

A-tnc-n-oa

9ub-di-vi-ttQiui ^

Ca-rib-he-an

pre-vi-oos

\50m-1nn-ni-ca-ti6n

ad-mi-r^^ly

'

America «r th. |f.w WorM," "If'»»^
»*»

twa ..b-divUion., by the GiK f M.»~ »««»

C«ibbean M.. So6n .fterlt w» d««^

rf the nation, of Bnrope; tt4 o-* ~?»»
!$;

pe«. to ha™ obtained that
r*'<^J^''/^

L, Biort adapted to iti V^vm habitfc' Ito

,..-. : .
. .. / .
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filiatei, tlie grefttor part of

by English settlers^ while

inland oommnnication in'thl

placed for interconrae. witln the West
'Islandu, and with Europe. The Brazils are

bU situated^ on the other hand, for eztdnding

the inflnenoe (icquired by the Porttlgiiese, for bt»

coming the emporium/ between Europe and the

East; and for refceiving into their own soil, ancl

rearing to perfection, the rich producUonis of the

« AjBiatio Islands, which the Portuguese have lost

for«ev:^> ^he United States possess every va-

rieiy of temperature and of^soil, from the snows
aikd barrepne^ 41 the Bocky Mountains^ to the

. perpetual bloom of Florida j^-^hile the Brazils, to

the north an$- towar^ the jEquaior, approach the

dimate and 4uxuriance of Africa, and towards the
south, are itble to reiir the tea-plant, and. the

pther productions of China. Thb Spaniards in

the New as in't&e.Old World, and in. modem a»
in ancient times, {kr^ the great possessors of mineflu

,
^ !^ey sp^read theSselTes along the back of the

Andes, as other, nations spread themselves along

«he yalleys' of rivers, and live, an, aerial people,

•bovd the. clouds, ha>ing built' their cities in^the

purer and higher r^onsof the air. And, while

tfi,e Americans ar«r placed over agMnst Europe
.tnd . the BraziliaAB afe -advantageously situated

in the aleighboiirhood of Africa, the Spaniards^ from
Ghili, Pern, the west of, Colombia and Mexico,

<#?«^look that vast ocean, which will soon open
>t»^ them fc ^gmaimio^tioii with China and the
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inlands ot the South Sea, and connect, by a new

channel, the gold and silver of the West with the

rich productions of the East.
pouGLAS.

LESSON vni.

BIBBS OF PASSAOB.
/-

Birds, joyous birds of the wandering Wing !

-

Whence is it ye come with the floWers of spnng?
^

^"We come from the shores of^the gr.een old

Nile,

From the land wher4 the roses of Sharon smile.

From the palms that wave through the Indian sky,

From the myrrh-trees of glowing Araby«

, %

"We have swept </er the cities in song renown'd,

Silent they lie with the deserts found

!

We have crossed proud rivers, whose tide hath

. roll'd

All dark with the warrior blood of old

;

And each ^orn wing hath regain'd its hpme.

Under peasant's roof-tree or monarch's dome."

And what have ye found m the monarch's dome.

Since last ye traversed the blue sea's foam ?

—«*We have found a ohangd, we have found a pall,

Andii#(^m o'ershadowing the banquet-hi^ll, .

• iffiVmark on the floor as of life^drops spilt,
^^^

^^

Nought look! theiwWH^^e thrneat we built!'
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Oh ! joyous birds, it hath still been so ;*

Through the ^alls of £ings doth tfas tempest go I

But the huts of the ha^et lie' still and deep,

And the hiL,o'er thfeii; qtiiet a vigil keep,— »

^ay, what haye ye foun^ in the peasAnt's cot,

,

iSince last ;^e, parted trok that sweet! spot ?

—"A change ifehavfe fouiid there—and many ».

change! j
'

^

" "*

Faces, and footsteps, and all things strange!
*

,
Gone are the heads of the lolvery hair.

And the young that were have a brow of care,

And the place is hush'd where the children playV

'

Nought looks the same, save the nest we made !"

,

.%

Sad^is your tale of the beautiful earth.

Birds that o'ersweep it, in power and mirth

!

Yet through the wastes of t£e trackless air,

Je haye a Guide, and shall wb despair?

Ye' over desert and deep haye pass'd,

i^mfiy WB reach our. bright home at last.

HsMAirs.

• « / ^^ .,..'•
- i

X.1

ill-*

'H.-

\.
) »

>•

..t

\: .».,^ If

*
' ;'

.
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^ LESSON IX.

PBAE OAVBRN IN DERBTSHIBB.

gab-lime 7* de-presB-ed ap-pel-Ia-tion

ez-oite pep-e-trat-ing in-ceas-ant

kd-mi-ra-tion tre-men-doiifl pet^ri-fi-ed

' vi-cin-i-ty de-taoh-ed in-ctiD»>tartion

fis-sore * gra-du-al-ly n-ni-fprm

^ ez-trem-i-tj di-min-ish-ed
; cav-i-ty

' aa-gost . a-byss Bub-ter-ra-ne-oiia

re-oes8 ter-mi-na-tioQ' ex-plo^i|fion

oaii-o-py

\ ' '

pro-jiect-ing , in-te-ri-or

rv Peak cayern is one of thosc|Hpime works of

nature, which constantly exoite^le wonder and
> admiration of their beholders. It lies in the

vicinity of Castleton,^ and is approaoh'^d by a
path along the side of,a clear rivulet, leading td

the fissure, or separation of the rock, at the ex-

tremity of which the cavern is situated. It

would be difficult to imagine a scene more august

than that which presents itself to the .visitor at its

entrance.. On each side, the huge grey rocks rise

almost straight up id the height of nearly three

hundred feet, or about seven times the height* of

% modem house, and, meeting each other at right

or cross anglM, form a deep and ^omy recess.

In front, it is overhung by a vast isanopy of rock,

Miuming the appearance of a depressed aroh, and

MMariwiS^piiii
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< J.extending in width one4iandred and twenty feet;

.
in height, forty-two ; and in receding depth, ajbont

ninety. After penetrating ahout ninety feet into

the cavem, the roof hecomes lower, and a gentle

descent leads, by i^ detached rock, to the interior

entrance of this tremendous h«^low. Here the

light of day, having gradually diminished, wh«Uy
disappearfii; and the visitor is provided f{rith a •'

torch to light him in his further progress, v' ',.^,

The passage now becoming extremely"" con
fined, he is obliged to proceed, in a stooping pes*

ture, abput twenty yards, when he reaches a large

opening, named the Bell-house, and is ^gthence

led to a small lake, called the First Water, ab(>ut

forty feet in leigth, but not more than two or

three* feet in depth. Over this he is convened
in a boat to the interior of the cavern, beneutii a
massive vault of ropk, which in some parts

descends to within eighteen or twenty inches of

the water. On landing, he enters a spacious

apartment, 220 feet in length, 200 feef in breadth,

and in some parts 120 feet in heighVbpening into'

the bosom of the rock: but, from the waut of
light, neither the dista^^si^es, nor the roof of this

;
abyss, can be seen, nkiia passage at the innw
extremity of this cave, the stream, which flows

through Uie whole length of the cavern, spreads

into what^is,^3#aied the iSecond Water; and, aear
its termiiiation, is a projecting pile of i^ocks, known
by the appellation of ttoger Bain's house, fi\>m

,tho incessant fall of water in largo drops through

^ orevioes of the roof. Beyond this, openf

•
•'- L .:,^-

•'::•'•
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another tremendous liollow, called the Gha&cel,

where the rock8^.,^re much broken, and the sides

covered with petrified incrustations. The path

now leads to a place called Half-way House, and

thencci by three natural and regular arches, to a

Vast cavity, which, from its uniform bell-like ap-

pearance, id called Great Tom of Lincoln. From

Ithis point the vault- gradually descends, the pas-

sage contr^ts, and at length does not teav6

more than sufficient room for the current of the

stream, which continues. tO flow through a sub-

.terraneous channel of several miles in extent,, as

is proved by the small stones brought .into it,

alter gpeat rions, from the distant ruins of the

akilrest.

he- entire length of/ this wonderful cavern is

2256\feet, nearly half a mile ; and its depth, from

the sujpfaoe of the Peak Mountain, about 620 feet.

A curious eJOfect is produced by the explosion

of a smatl quantity of gunpowder, wedged into the

rOck in \the interior of the cavern; for ihe sound

mppeani to roll along >he roc^ and sides, like a

tren^ndoufl and continued peal of thmufor^

Glaxkk'b Wbnder$.
: . . . ^ i^^

X-
j'^^i I :J

,

»(f



cavern is
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LESSON X.

M-ven-ture

cer-e-mo-ny

pro-di-gi-oos-iy

iteam-en-gine

'

ren-ti-Ia-tor

A NEWCASTLE COAL-PIT.

8uf-fo-cat-ing k-pe-ti-tion r'

con-gtaUvL-h^ed sufe^ter-ra-Qe-oiw

tem-pe^a-tu^e de-cliv^-^ i

ex-atQ-i-na-tion\ in-ge^ni-ous-Iy

'tf

K^ 1^'^#^''^ ""^ *^* ^^H>ite ii th«L neigh-
bouriiood of %^mhy was gather i ]aroll\advL ^

tare. The first oeremohy was to put on a kind
of frock, which covered us all over, to preyent
our clothes from i^ng spoiled. We were theni
8h6wn a prodijUQiply We ^team-engine at^K>rfc
at the mouth of the pk in order to draini^e '

water, and close to it aVentOator for purifyinff
the air. Our guides no\ seated u^ upon I

'

piece of ,^oard, slung in a ro>e like the seat of a ,

swing, and ^ed to an iron Njhain, which wasi /
let gently do% the suffocating hole bj the as-
sistance of six horses. I must confess, J m not

'

like this mode of traveUing; my spirito, however,
were rather chared, when- 1. reached the solid
bottom, and saw" my good friend Franklin, with «
smilmg face, at my side, ^e^ congratulated me
on my arrival, and pointed to a huge fire hwn--, ^

mg.^ order to keep up the necessary ventilation.

'

ooufage by a nearer examinatioh, my

: 4
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^brother and I walked about tbe ohamben witii

as mnoh ease, as if they had been the apart-

ments of a dwelling-honse. The coal is hollowed

out in spales of four yards wide, ^etween which

are" left pillars of coal to support Ibe roof, ten

yards broad and twenty deep. After exploring a

dozen or two of these little apartments, our cu-

riosity was satisfied, as there was nothing more

to be seen but a repetition of the , same o|>jects to

A vast extent. A number of horses live here

for years together, and seem ,to enjoy themselves

very comlbrtably ; they are employed to draw the

coal through the subterraneous p|pages to the>

bottom of the opening of the pit. The maohincy

which raises the coal, to the surface ^of the earth,

is IworkedP by stout horses. « The icoal is brought

in strong, Sni^tS made of osier ; they each ipon-

tain twelve nundfed weight of coal, and one

ascends while the other des^||ds. A single

man receives these baskets as they arrive^ and

places them on a dray, having hooked on an

empty basket in the pJace of a foil one, before

he drives the dray to a shed at a little distance,

where he empties his load. The dust passes

through holes prepared to recnve it, whilst the

large pieces of coal roll down the dedivi^ in

heaps, where ihey are loaded in waggons anc

carried to wharfs on the river side, to be put on

board the vessels, i^oh >ait to icany them to

distant ports. The waggons, very heavily laden,

ma^^thont horses to the water side, aixma^^

rail-road ingeniously formed In % floj^y-WJ^

£:di^*- ,-i
»'.%-, "J. i.ii."

H^\&di&*

-^VW
vn, jmmmmmimU'mjm'm.mrwattimamiimitK.
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ti«n, iHth groolfk^^ the waggon wheels to
tuake ihem go more MadUj.

yfAXxnsLJi,

LESSON XL

" *ra HOMES OF iNOLAlJD.
" »

--'- ^

tf-'^" N ::-;;— f ,

. 'j -I; "» «•

The Stately homes Of England,
How beantifiil they stand,

Amidst tlieir tall ancestral trees,

O'er all the pleasant land I

^e deer across their greensward bomid
Through shade and sunny gleam, >

And the swan glides past them with the souid
Of some rejoicing stream.

The merry homes of EngUnd I

Aromid their hearths by Aight,-^

What gladsome Iqpks of hoiisehold love
Meet in the ruddy light

!

There woman's voice flows forth in song,
Or <diildhood's tale is told ; /
Or lips move tunefully along
Some glorious pa^ of old. "%

Tho cottage homes of En^^d I : ^
Ify thooMmds (tm her pli^^ >

T% are smiBng o'er the sUveiy brooks
AM xmA Ao hamlet-fimeik

^
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(Through glowing orchards forth iihey pat|^

Eaoh firoib iti nook of leaves

;

And fearless there the lowly sleep.

As the hird beneath their eavcNB.

The free fair homes of^iglii^4—^-7"

Long, long in hut and^hall^ _^
,

May hearts of native proof be fe«r'4 '

9^o guard each dallow'd wall. .

And green for ev^r be the grof«s, >^ .
'

.

And bright the flowery sod.

Where first the child's glad spitit lores

Its country and its Qod»

•> n.'

'^^^^^V^^^^tt

uL^ U^-!'

LESSON XIL

nat4Mal .
;

grot>to

Bta-pen-dou8

ool-nnins"

mo-Ba4o ^
f(ah]em-iii-^ .

jnag-ni-fi-oenoe

argt'ta-tion

obscure

di»?j4ay.ip|

i-mspgine m

-^;
f'-4s'

The grandest,! Pill 'iab}i«M»:^
toraordinaiy object m^^iiti^ ^tft feitoi iljll^llff
cvve, in i^ tsto ^Ih^
of stupendous siie, hnMkJHtmifi^dt
Df dart grey ston6» andtitfifed by the bottoms
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othen that have been broken off -in. lu
'

hetweea filled with . yl* .fltTr JV^
««che. to the extremity oHe^™ t^.'

•'"'

* htodred and forty feet Inn. «ft ^^ ^^"^ " "

;^^ give yen . j„3t idej^lbe ^le^t?^
mwwfioenee of this vast cavern Th. -f

."

of the wave,, beating a«aC tt« !ft T""""

«;e I^t. «leanunrE."wilr^Tf^;

f-Se. orthe"':;ht'S7thf:i^^r
•with t5e^?"'J^.'*',„f; "* walked at first

•

P«>ie««i^«Ue^-L™ '^^ advanced, thi. _

8«»t riA reachedl^.fLi^^"'' r' I?-«ve is bounded byTro^^T -.f^'
"''*'* *•»

•»i«l>t have admired that oT r
^''^ '*

»orth «de of the W^d It r*""* " *^'' •

inferior to the one ^i'l. ' " " '^'^ H^
•»a ..tonid.edr ^ w !;:

*""* ''*'«»«3

2t^ '•^' % o« -PproaSTit in ^

I

, H^-
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fiftj feet lugb, ;itbat rappoirt tlie wmtk-weil. *tt4>

and curve into spacious ampMth^es, ftcoojfding

to the form of the bays and wjihdings of the shore*

it is supposed by iome, that the Whole wae formed

many ages ago by the enq>tion of A Toloaiio, as

also the rocky islet of Booshala, ftt a sma^^^
tance from the grand caven^ mosi likely wted -"

to Staffa beneath the Water, though they appear

to be separated by a narroi^ chisel. It is en-

tirely cpmposed of a number of^bii^ <^ these

liatural pillars, placed in all directions; fal some

partis .they form arches ; in others, they are piled

one upon another like stepl, by which we o^-
bered to the top of the pointed hills, made, if

I may so express myself, of bundles of these pil-

lars fwd obliquely, and bari of mould or yerdmre

:

the iWhole so enlarely d^eifent from any thing I

eyei saw before, that I aih at a loss tp describer:
^

.-'*,

*¥ '"^i

IfAOfZlLD.

LESSON xm.

Bear to my spirit, Scot

Since infant years, in

Land of my loye,«wh<

Colbes-in soft melo<^

Land of the green w<

The heather tad the

id, thou hkst beea, c^

ihyglensbf gr^l^
every sound and/sighl

melts in l^t;'

by the siltei^ rill,

of the

.1^



;;.
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Im
Hw goai^dita thistle to thj fbem£^,
Tlift wild-rose, hawthorn, and the ladj-fem

;

Lwd of the iwi, that like a seraph sings,

'

Beyond the runhow, upon qnirering wings

;

Land of wild ^)eant7 w^ romantio shapes,
Of sheltered yaUejs and of stormy oapes • •

Of the brightgarden and the tangled brake.
Of th^dark mqimtain and the sun-lit ^ke; -^

Land of my birth and of my fathers' gravft.
The eagle's hoi^e, the eyrie of the braye;*
Land of affection, and of native worth

;

Land where my bones shaU mingle with the earth.
The foot of slaye thy heather never ikui'd,
Nor looks, that battiemebt thy i^ns, profaned;
Umpivall'd land of science and of arts • \Ll
Land of fair fiwjes and of faithful hearts ; ^
Land where Beligion pares her heavenward rbad,^d of-the temple of the living Ood!^
'erdear to feeling, Scotland, as thou art>

Shoiddst thou that glorious temple e'er desert,
I.woidd disdaimthee, jeek the distant shore
or Christian isle, v^ thence return no more.

Jahis G&at.

I *

v-^

'^'

, i
^ ." •

#")
'•^'M

-f>. n

^ :i.

k '» '-»-V.j ^3',

Jh

'

-t ^

,
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W5SS(^ XIV.

THB giant's CAtySBWAT.

* ;l
-

de-oIin-iDg

jgrad-u-al

oom-powd-tion

coii'Vez

per-pen-dio-u-lar ^ di-am-e-ter

ba-salirio

oatise-way

frag-ments '

^

,
ir-reg-u-lar ,

aT'iange-ment

' ThiB vast collection of basaltic pillars is ill the

county of Aiitrim, on the non^em coast <rf Ire-

land. The principal or grand caiiiseway conrfflte

of an irregular iirrangement of Ifeny thousands

of coiunms^ formeO, of a black rock nearly ab

}iard as marble. These/ columns are of an nil-

equal he^ht and breadth, seyeral of the most

elevated rising to upwards ef twenty fe^ How

deeply tihey are fixedin the jftrand, k» Jlerw |«t

been ascertained. - V ^

This grairf arrangement' extends nearly two

hundred yards, as it is visible at low water; but

how far beyond is uncertain. From its declining

appearance, however, as far into the sea as it carf

be seen, it is probable that it does not reach be-

neath the water to a distance equal to that

wlunh IB noon aboY^T The breadth of the prin-

oipal causeway, which runs out m one continued

range of columns, is in general from twenty to

thirty feet: in some piirts it may, for a short d^-
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:.:^.

^na^U Murly Jbrly, wd,.* th« Ughest part, ita no* more thwi fpom twelve to fifteen feet. The
oolo»iii*of tiiiB nitirov part ittoline g Mttle to the

^wiBrtwan^ mi fim^'9^ elope' oii^ their tope hy^the
mieqnrf height * their sides; In this way, ^m
l|te. heiAof one eoliimii t(> the mtt above, a gn^
tol, weent is nude froiii' the foot of the cliff to
the tep^ of ttef great causeway. At the ^ntance
CMibut e||^^ feet from tilie cM, the eohmms

. ?! pMfe^bohir, and the eausetraj,. lower-
ing Wm it« ge^Ternl hei|;ht;4hen widens to be-
twe^tt tmenty *aj[ -tiiirty feet, bemg fer nearly a
him&«4yards always above the Winter. Throngh-
ottl* Ail lengtlH tbe tops of «ie^ eolumns aw
nei^ of M nqiiar hepf^ i«i* feritt a grui#^
««««•» Itorfato, soinbwhat inclining td the Wter's
edge. But within high-water mark, the platform,
bemg washed by the beating snrges on evfery
retnm of the tid^ ioww considerably, and, be-
coming more an^ more i^even, cannot be walked
<m hut with, th» greatest cane. At Ifche distance
of. a hundred and fifty yards from the cliflk it
twnsasKttft to the ei^st, for the sjlace of eighty
or nittety feet, jmd tlu^ siiiksinto the sea. The
figmre of these ^lumns is generally pentagonal
w^m^osed of five sideeL tJ^ygh some haye been
J»mid with three,,four, (*,^and even eight sides.
What IS very exti^aordinary, and particularly cu-

TKiwrm t#ii tllolitt*,. which eWiei' have their
^•w equia among themsblves, or tei^y<#«ke
%«R>r y«it the^ aife so drranged ttid c<»aiM»«d,
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thai a knife can oaroely be Jntrodneed bei

them, eitiier st the iidei or Anglie. The&p eop

poeitioB ii ilao worthy of »tteiitk». Th^ —

"

not of one loUd itone in an i^ght poaition,

oompoaed of aevena abort lengtha, nicely joi

, not with flat Burfaoea, hut like » haU and aoek#,

^ the ono end of the^ J<Hnt being ft ea^, mjo

which the convex end of the opp^nte ia exart^y

fitted. The length of the atonea firom jointjto

joint 18 ariona : they are in general fifom elghteto

iAchea to two feet long; and for Ae greater paijt,

longer towarda the bottom of tbe coknnni thto

nearer the top. Thwr diMneter ia Kkewiae M
different aa their length and figwe; *nfc itja

^cenerally from fifteen to twwty inchefci i^ :mm
*

Oi.Awai'8 TreiOwei

,. V,
,if. r

v>

fHI LAO Of XX£&ABVlf#

'•-«'.

Kil4aMMy <

oaa-eade , ,

tim-id

ipeo-tft4or

IiHp4a-M-«ii

-tor-y

.- Pi

6ii-ohaat-men|
,

ex4iem*^ i ^ com-imipatoa

lian-ger>ton
**^ awawnft'

gao-oeaHUon

^l%«*

i#*W*

l^^ faMfl^^Bilir tlake in

ynurnftT, in the eomify of Keiry. Il poaaeewa

lingular beandea. It ia ditided into thiet part^



*
. . 1 .V ' ' -'•',

'^0'wnOiMi or lower lake^ ii /gis nuloi in JengthyW ihMii ihrM to Ibor in ureadfi. On tUs lide of

^«li»^ ihe moutaai ii O^nlla

i|gU# into tbe Ue with

^litiyimi tiM timid tp6ot%toi\n^
r^ 19^ iheet of water, app

Itt ii^ of wood, wbioh \oven

'JOTiHity^feet in height firoin\the

eamsade, which

ig nolie^ th«t

pwe. Tkb ytsw

deioend from

ige it, aboTo

«e^ the

ids are not

tho\iqpper lake;

m beaaty, cniUed

O'SnUiyan'e caa-

and the eoaet

IMromon-

arhaiafl, hoUj,

iid^i^ir ^ahroba and trees. I The promontorj

of Mnemis, wliidi'' difides the upper from the

lower lake, is ^ perfect land] of en^hanti[|ient;

of thii

beattties

the^ne

of ma^-
ore lofW,

"^e^ ii Msommonlj fine.

ij| nnmefooa in this par^i as

M^tiiere is one of

Isnisftdlett^ nearly opponte

cadeb It oohtaini eighteen

is foMiedv Into a Tarietj- of

tories^ skirted and crowned

en<

and a road is earned through

promontory which nnfolds all th<

of the place* Among the distuit

named Turk presents itself as

ficence; and the snmmit of Manj^

less interesting, soars abor^ the Whole.

The passage to the upper lake is round the

eztremi^ of Mucruis, by which it Is confined

on os^, sidei and by ifui apprpiching 'ni|lntains

on the otfier. Here is a celelinited rock^jjalled

tiy jgail^ Hsst. i whiflk nrodnceat wonderfnl

^^e^iois^^jffier Mpoii of a giiigU ca^pon is aniwi^

'i-^'

^'';by # jyhssien:;^ .pegi resent

fv.''\'.-4f y-*

Ik-r-^ —

ig the loudest

ii
''*W
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' iftg MflArf^^Rt^die ftw&^ anid A«» diitaiiil tnlMili-

tdk^,^^.--VM^^ lkd» i» fonlr aalM il» leogHiy

' 'jtfj^TjMini tW!Oi to ihnee lir bniadth. li iii alittoit

__^-^^iiwtowi4[ed by monntaiiiB^ fircon iHii«h< deseeiijMk

sambef of beai^^ oasosdeti Tho iblafloidi m
fh^ lal^e iat0 ininioro^ and affi»rd_^ ikmapiig

'variefty of ]^iotare8(|ue viewSi^ :^^' . /\^>?^ii- , ^r^r"
i TlM) c«iilM lake, whiflk cottupimeatef inti^ tlie

'^perj i« sniall is cempaiispii^ intk tke otiier two,

Mid caniiot ioast of #i|9id lamtj; but ita shores

%nf hi maay j^bc^kdmM witii beavtifUl bays,

"^f^nnoonded by dini^gwiMi of tmiaa. Tkd oaslom

boiBid«ry k fMed^% tiio base of; Utogeirto*,

dbim liioitieop side of wbicb dosoetedi ^ easoade,

l^risibl» fop fbor honcfared and fi% foet ISiis 1^1

wateir ia snpplied byi m oirtsoliMr ^lak» wSift tiie

tfnmtiiit of the monntldB^ wbiob,. om aeooiint of its

imntOBBO jdiq[>thv attd tbo oostiiiaal ofeirflo^ el

if«tep^ ia^ eonsidered one of the graiNtest! o«iotitiet

iiy Sabjfmey. . ! Oi^ABiU's WbiMieMi
'

'.' Mi' '^"'i .
''' : *. ,^J '

'

• ' '- -'^--'/if jI'jhV i"v?#<f.._

\ '

Y
' - *

i >

h
XVI. •'

. ^.. -

"T^"^ Afl8«ttB£ito^ our St. I^ATitOK'S tAYk *' '^

thirty UydiuriBfceii^and«i»efrfet<elie% si

diioe moM in it>«^fm naitifie'land ahaUaiiakea, '

-

,And pour from ito chorda iill the raptures of song.
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> 1.

.^kuri^'lie mildeirs that o'er it werelrt^Siiig,

^€t8 strings in full choms shall warble sl^ai^
Shall rouse all the ardour of patriot feeling^^'^^f

And snatch a bright wreallt from the v#)ft of

Bt harp ! on some takl ol past sorrow whjUe
/^' dwelling,/ '

.;^ h'^.-'-, \.:;,. "-^ /^''"-^i^'

Still plamtiye and sad breather the jnnnnnring

The bright sf^aidimB^ M
. < dwelling,' --^^^^^i:-/.,. . /:::r-^.,^#..

ShalF freshen t^fil&iik)^^^^^^ tvia^ th^L#

^Ihreet^ harp 1 o'to % tonfi» thoiigh irithf feryei^

'i^:1«^;*a:^^^>-<^<di3VO«ion, ^^f-.;'* ./
'•/'.-;';.:.,

.^;.: ;,^',.;

,

f^ *^ V^ niin|^ a pateiofr smile witb ftt^
pofc fiiinter the smUeSj. neft lesi^pnre^ th# eiipotls%
I V miftt waits 09 tfaeioaiSewhiid^asBemiil^

/

't-y*

i^^hdcl ^re the ohM^ qjfflioiiQii and< Mxcrow»
^Hhose eyes nev)ai^gaiMlonthea|^lendoiir eClig^t
Bi tang^ fxiQm^%^ treiiailii^ fibratioii to b^

(hie. mild) zaj of jo^ n^dsti the hbnrow of nigh^

shall he wuuiilr laknolifr «mI i^glite^
winten's bad'tflispeBti a aheliMr toJ^^i

No mom ar«iid,jiiliiii. feriam aad d^iiflti^^,

SiiBi ^ •'

n>T:\
fk4.f

i^^ woes oC the bl^di^^

^ :>•
•

•-
J

- -T-- —'— 4XK1

.%>Mt"
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SECTION V.
v^^r'^^fi-t^^"

V. V'

LESSON I.

VBM PABT8 OV 8PBB0B.
-iff:

.J There are xune parts of apeeoh; Noon, Artioie,

AdjeedVe, Plronimii,i?erb, Adyerb, Ooiijtmetioii,

• t^eposftion, and l^^0oa. A* No* la the

l^/name df a person, place, wr thmg. An Article

IB a word used to point out a noun (a or an

pointing out any one of « class; t^ p<»nting out

some particular one.) An'AdjeotiYo expresses

' the kind or quality of a nonn. A Fjronoun is

a word nsed instead of a noon. A Verb is* a^

word which expresses in what state or posture

the noun is, or what it does or snffurs. An Ad-

'~ yerb is nsed to qualify <k verb or adjectlre. A
OoiDJiUMftion connects words or sentences. »

A

F^posttion points ovt the relation of one wofd^to

another. An inteijection exi^eiMes some" emo-

tion of the mind. Thus, in the sentenoe, *<John

isagoodboy: he is tiie best scholar in the dass

;

f^ he fi attctotiV*^ ^ Ki ItmoDB, and^ r^eats

theia^correctfy: bii^^m! he is In tiry bad

bdn^ nim^ii, lue caUed l|pi|i^ ji an^'^ b^

cinse thdy p<»nt ont the nonns, tojff wehdar^ and

h^



r^y

tUftie tliey etpreaa the kmd or quality rf tLd

?<^^»V^ •c^iar, John, health, are AcBwtives*

#
»
H^^^ *^*^ ^"*S we^Estead of noiiti«|

•ij TOimAiis J li, signifying a state of being,
and rep«««f, expressing an action, are Verbs;
CorreeUy, q^ialifying repeaU, and verj^ qualifying
5arf, are AdVerbs; ^«<l, joining the yerbs w and
tepeatt, an4 also far and hut, conneotingclanses of
the senteii^ce, are Conjunctions; ^o and mi, point-
ing out ^e relation between John and his le$iim9
kA Uakh, are Prepositions ; Aid ato»/ express-
ing the^^ of pity m John't had M^A. is
an Intefflijm.:;..:. •.,..

^^ .^\;- ,.Y ~^^^ -

Si

-*(v^

.V
t.%

mm
k.

' A prefix is a syllable placed at the- beginning
«f I irar4 .to cha^ or increase its rigdfication^
An aix is a syllable placed at the end of^
irori for the same purpose. Some of the prsf^

fixesi used in the formation of English wor^f
ire of Saxon, oirigk; others sare borrowed from
tiie tiattii aud Greek. ^ following is a list of
the Siuoii prtfixei^^lyjpf most of the affixes,

In the debltesion ojt,

noons «iid Tsrbs^ and In the com^Mison of. f4f

V •

!i''
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^'-^j'fif^f

">; >

m

pj^urnuss.

A, oh; as a«hore.
. i . \.%.

Be, abowtylttfor^i make; as IMpriflkte, ««peftk,

En, WMiifc«; w e«n<Jh» '

.^
Fore, J^/wifli; BB^brwee. -^

Mis, error m defect; a» witwondtoct, miif<^

tiiii4« ^
,

-*' h -•' f^
1 * i ^

^' '"
-sf*

ihitf beyond ; wou&xYe, .^^ ^^
Over, owr or d6<n>«; as owrflow. * ^^'

Un, fM)*;- as «nable.

stand.
i S-"?

'-^^ .K

1

An, 1

or,

eti^

,'i

•At,

1^ Ti»N»uim

' '"!?*•»* ---v:^M^" '•

v*

x^'1
</">

^ £?."
*!.' %

one mo ehee;
*s^

m, J

ii^ikcr; •*,, .pl\hi:^.

Vjf*»?7^

fHistodiiii,-
beggilr, ;
ad^en«r;^'

4o^torv

lanpr,
okfsnoieeff ^

ehttnUdf

«ifilMif% '^

^soniB^tfT^ •



* ^- YiW^'A'T'^"•^Tf
^:f

A

Hood,
ism, ^f •«?

mentf
noflfly

noe,

tade,

197 .

—«,

^ttaU of Mng^ or

'; as

lieroMt^y

amasemMmt,
darkn^st,

abmidaii0i| «^

pie<y,

^yilliujy^

'^-^

Cae,i^tt^; as partbfe, rniOrt.

j^,|^w0l^ as

3Sol^ tion, Ms Are 0/ dbwyr, or <As (j|% dtmiu tormniim^ aBcentMii.

V

•in

.jsk

m
7*

2. To Acb'etUveit:

\ \

<^or hehngfyi^ to;

.^
.i Y.4

^Porsono^

'ImbdwiH'.' .. /r.f^'

fampliar^^ V
prwiitfy,,* ' ;
MMat^y

I'-U *x
^f /•I

g
^

»

^oo^«
(1

r-

,

»
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Ant, ent, Mrt^; A pleasone, ^d
Ble, iikiy or cran be; an yifliJIe.

Jin, mad* of; as wooden.

ish, littfo; »8 WackttA. f
IieM,i0ieAott«; asnseUM.

Jiy, isb, like, like; as firiend^f, ^luldifA, ^t»»
Ward, totcrardi; as backward.

en,

ish.

8. rp FerJf/-^

to make;

i

iil-

Animofo,
lengihen^

establttA,

limmottaUbf.

'A'-''
g^"'" ~.'

-,"y ;' If i. •'^ Vi!*.^

4,i.

fci<^
4. ITo^vif^.

r :*-:' --, >-

hy^like; as fodisUfir^

Ward, towar^; as northwori.

BxAMl^--^*M^ cihief good is aa wptif^t

tnind, which no earthly power can bestow, wr

take from him." What pwt of speech is nMe^,
ii nowfci beqwiBe it is'tihiB name of • persctt. J

The wwd which mgnifiee th«< state of bdng •

man? Jftffifeod. An a^eotiYe from timf

Jlfon^KMitinan. Aiioim frott «>«»^i^' •™*'
'

Ifaeii, formed by adtog new, gn^^ ^^^^^
The 0Bijtwl|be of »Mw?y^ Unmankf. 4 J#"
froiif%?*Hff OSWiftflfti* !Ihe state or i«M

of mdlli^f OW*«*M%. Thf SfliJrtaW
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•. .V
«am. f« tU h««l or chitf pA dift i',<rfim,A.^^ from H oorr«p,Bdmg to ch^ftainthipt
P«toW«<.. Tho noon «gni^g thj q„4y-^ofbomgy,^, Chodneu. A rimflw no« from
,W?A</ Uprightntu. The prrfi in «p^A</
.p^',,

-^ o^w Mrf noon frwn HgMf
«vJ>ttou,, fym»mM». To mak« HgMf Met-

.«!/». An adjeotive from mindt Wntlful. The
>Wpeaiteofit? 0»m<n4r«J. The affix ip earthfc/

«^/ JPorti*,. Add two .fflw*.of •pporit.
"gx^ortan to |«w«r. Pou^t^H AU of powr;
,£»»(»<B», mdnnt power. Another word lor

T*!^- ^' >.I>«*on *ko gmtt A givtr.
Xhe^ung^ww,/ ^^^ A word deriTed from
«^/ Ja«^ formed ^ prefi>mg^ ^lUM.
MM, enw ordefeot. ^^.y

^^-

}•

«if * I.

H #
'lyf'"'

-
'

.
I Ai I II iiiii

iBssoN nt
/

1^ '

jp^^.. , . cm lusK or sasuul

J
[itiAtl Tk|pm that ,

*,fobe ofKgKt greeHi? She"w Wiloiwni on her head, atad floiren

4^
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V'

I
'••^

to'

w ^erevl^ wts ber foot/ ^ IJhe «no1»i whiclt

coYored .the finia*, and the ice, which WM on tho

rivers, melt Way when she breathes ii!>ob 1*^^

The young* lambs frisk about her, and^ -

warble to welcome her coming; when

her, they bepn to choose their j^
build their neste. Youths *^^^^^^mh^^ ^^

seen this beautiful virgin? Jf JfP^^^**«?^.P•

irho she is, tad what is her^nMnet , V ^^ j±^ -

. Who is thift that cometh from the south, twniy

i6bA inflight transparent garment! ^^.^"^
is hot and sultry; she seeks the *efi^^ of

the cool riiadel she seeks th^ dear streainh^J^e

v^i^lhl br4)ok, to bathe her languid limb^ * The

iffis and rivulets fly from h^, and ir6 dried up

4t h^ ipproiwdi. She ooohi lier parched lips v^
berries, and the gratefiil add of fruits, ^e
tanned haymaker weloomes her coming; w tae

sheep^Oiearer, who oBps the fleeces of his flock

with his sounding shears. When she cometh, let

me Ue under the tl^ck shade of a sproadmg b^-
tr«; let me ^ftt^Xkmm^ ^^^

'^!^^72^T^M thedew^MJm lJi|j|r««^f*Je»£e

^der with hePPlPiaft t^ght, whenjhe

^
Bhepherd shiito his Md, wd the st« o^^

e^g slpears. Who is she that cometh,^om

^ SoSth? iToutiis aiid maidens, teU me, if yon

taiow,who8heis,andwhatiBhername? ^^
" ' Who is he that cometh with sober pace, tifl^

JSBil

bo?& wi«i • sbeftf <tf npei wheat^r »» >if^



w^ DHmrnfia g«y. He A.ke. the b«wn not,fr^.tr«. He- winds the horn, «nd «,Us the3^ to Jheir Bport. The gun ««mds. Thet^bag j.«tadge ™d the beantiful pheM,nt
««tt«V bleeing ,n:^e air, and &U dead atriu,mrtMo^B Uet,^ XoBth. and-nugden., tell me.
rf^«knotr,who4,i^«awhir^«n;mef

«»^T i
^' ™P""' «•** cloa^ .boutkun^ Hm hei«l „ bald; hi. beard ia made ofBh^ mcles He.loves the blazing fire, high

pded^upon the Wh, and the wineVkUngiAe gUs.. He b,,d, skates to bis fee^and sUnui

.

«Kl cold, Md no little flower dares to peep above
4he surfaor of the ground, when he isbiv What-
•ver he toddies turns to ice. Youths and «»idauL
*) yon see^him? He is coming upon «i. and
jooa win b. here. Jell me, if yo/knoir ^ohe M, and what is his name? V

*"
" BarbabuC

i
%
i«^

LESSOl? JV.
[

DAT: A PASTORAJt!'

Morning,

In the barn the tenant cpck,

Ohio to partlet pereh'd bn hl^

)

riskly crow0 (the shepherd's clock I)

Joeuid that the morning's high.
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^
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3^

SbAdowB mmed by night, relare

:

And the peeping eunbeam, noir

Pwnta with gold the vpage spire.

Philomel forsakes the thorn,

Plaintive where she prates at night

And the lark, to meet the iriom.

Soars beyond the shepherd's sight.
••

V" '':* ' r .
" '

From the low-ro<rf'd cottage ridge,

See the chattering swaUow springs

Darting through the one-arch*d bridge^

.«:. Quick she dips her dappled wing.

Now the pine-tree'p Waving top, •

Gently greets the morning gale:

Kidlings now begin to brop

Daisies, in the dewy dale.

From the balmy sweets, nndoy'd,

(Restless tOl her tosk be done,)

Now the busy bee's employed,;
.^J^

> Sipping dew before the spn.

, Sweet,— sweet, the warbling throng,

On the wide emblossom'd spray!

Nature's uniVerBAl iK>njg

Echoes to the rising day. ;

^i_^ i*. —

* Fervid on the glitt'ring flood,
' '

-"' ^ ' ^" ... -.—.. ^.-j.Mg. l.l.— —.——.-.. „ _,^

1,..

Nolf the doontide radiance 'gtows,

DrooiHng o'er its infant bud^ «'

N^ a deir^drop decks the rose.

"%
lA^^..,
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By the brook the thepherd dines;

From the fierce meridbn heat

Shelter'd by the braadung pines.

Pendant o*er his grassy seat

Now the fLoek forsakes the gUde
Where i)ncheck'd the sunbeams faU,

Sure to find a pleasing shade /

By the i^^d abbey wall.

Echo, in her airy round «

Over river, rock, and hiU,

(^aililiot catch a single sonnd^

Savd UiB clack of yonder

:, /

7..

M:
-.'t-'f.t-

^- --. ^-'•^^^'^

Oattl^ court the zephyrs bland,

Where the streamlet wanders

Or with languid silence stand,

Midway in the marshy pool«f

cool;

J

^

/

14

*' ^

Hot a leaf hae^leave to stir.

Nature's lull'd serene, and still;

Qmet e*en the shepherd's cur,

. Sleeping on the h^ath-dad hlUr

t •r

a round,

Till the fresh descending shower,

Grat^ul to the thirsty ground^

Raises ev*ry fainting flower.

>r
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O'er tli6 heath the heifjer strays ^

Fr^ (the forrow'd^iask is done^)

. How the village windows bli&z^

Bumish'd bjr the setting sun.

'

*'*' '*
/Now he hides bchmd the hiH^ -

Sinking from a ffolden sky $

:

Can the pencil's npmic skill

,
Copy ike refuk^ent dye?

Trad^g as the ploiighmen

(To the ismokipg hiamletJ^toiCDad,)

Giant-like their Bi^d6yfBgjc6%

IJengthen'd o'^^e ley^ljpround.

, Whelfe the rising forest sprdads 'f

She|t€^ for the lofdlj dome,

TO/^eir high-built i^ry beds,

Bee the rocks returning liome

!

As the lark, with varied tune, .

Carols to the ey'ning, loud, v f
'

Mark the mild resplendent moon

,
Breaking through a parted cloud I ^ %

Now the hermet-owlet peeps ^ >
'

From the bam, or twisted brake;

And the blue mist slowly creeps

- Curling on the silver lake.

A

/

^pping through the ^en
/

. O'er thepath-divideil dale, ^ i*.

Mark the rose-complezion'd lass,
:

With her well-poised milking-pafl.
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m
Linnets with ni^iiimber'd note8,r

Andjthe ciK^o-bird with two,\

Timjn^Weet their mellow throat^,

he Betting sfui adieu.

^^'

,'

i, ^

.1
'

;

/
1

/ham.

i

\ I

LESSON r. '•#

r^ How oalin is the somber sea's #ave

!

^ V How softly is swelling its'br^ast!

j^
Th6 banfit just reaches tal»v4^ >

" Then sinjcs on its bosom i«^:hsL
> ^ /^ ^-/:.n-/*/ .:. ^r^>^

^Ko'dashinjS no fogming, nor toar^

.\ Butmildasaiephjritsplaj;
.^

* It dn>ps searcelj heard on the shore,

ybid passes in silence hjfj, w^

^^* Bo oalsn is t&B action of dea%^ i
On the halcyon mind of the jnst,

I As gently he rifles their breast, ^«
As gently dissolyes them to dust

I

i'^K'H^^"^

Sot a groan, nor a ptin, nor a teai^

Nor » grie^ nor a widi, nor a ini^h,
'

>i'i

Jt^or a clouc^nor a^oitb^ nor a few,
But calm' as a slumber they die.

EDMlSTOir.
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LESSON VI.

f

dis-torb-ing

bar-gain

ex-a-tion

re-fleo-tions

oha-grin

. im-pres-cdon

un-ne-ceas-a-ry

un-bi-ti-oua

THB WHISTLB,

, aao-ri-fi-cing

at-tend-anoe

lev-eea

re-pose

lib-er-ty

at-tain

pop-u-lar-l-ty

po-li-ti-ci^

ne-gleot-mg

niiHMr

b6-ney-e-lent

ao-oa-ma-lat-ing

laa-da-ble

BiBii-Ba-al

grarti-fi-ca-tioii

far-ni-tare
'

e^oi-page

boB-traot-ed

oa-ieer

flfhts-mate ^

When I wan a child about s^vest yeinh of age,

my friends, oi^ i^ hpli^l^, filled mj ppeket with

half-penoe. I went directly towards a shop where

toys were sold for childvfn, and. being ^utrmed

with the sonnd of a whittle, (hat I ipct by the

way, in the hands of another boy^ I ^aatarily

offered him all my money for il. I then came

home, and went whistling oyer the house, much
pleased with my whistle, bat diirtnrbmg all the

family. My brothers and sisters^ and cousins,

\inderstanding the bargain I had niade^ told me I

had given four timeii as much for It as it was

worth. This put me in mind what good things

I might have bought with the rest of the montj;

-aa4ihey4aughedaiare»au^lsr41^ folly, Jhat

I cried with vexation. My refleotiolis on the

subject gave me more chagrin than the whistle ,

gave me pleasure. Th$s little event, however.
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Was^ afterwards of use to me, the imprewion con-immg on my mind; so that often, when I was
tempted to buy some unneceBsary thing, I said to
mj^elf, *<2>o notffive too much for the tifhutW'
and so I saved my moneys

'

'1

Mat fptew np, eame into the world, and ob-
flomd tiie actions of men, I thought I met i^th

^r^lTf^ "*°T'
''^'' "^^'^ too much fir th$

When I saw iny <me too ambitious of court-
favour, sacriftring his time in attendance on
levees; his repose, his Kberty, his virtue, and per-
haps his friends, to attain it, I said to myself,^ man gtvet too muchfor hi9whi8th,"
When I saw another fond of popuhirity, con-

•totlr employing himsdf i,^ poKtical busttee. .

ij^lectmg his own affairs, and ruining them W
Oiat^ neglect; f«^e pays, indeed^ said I, <^too
much for Am whiiOe/* - • ^

If I knew a m^, who gave up every kind of
comfortable Uvin^U the pleasur; of doing good
to^o&ers, and tie esteem of Ms feUow-dtiiens.
and the joys of benevolent ft-ienihip, for the si^
of aocumulatmg wealtii: **Poor man^ said ^»ou tnd»^ pay tog mue% for your whi$tle/'^

^JWTiwi I met a man of ph^smre, sacrificing
•niy laudable improvement of mind, or of fortune.

!!.fr^'^'"°*'
gratification; ''Mitakm manr

:ij

V
/

W 1 saw one fond of fine clothes, fine furniture^
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.« \

0ne equipage, all above his fortune, for whicli lie

c'ontracted debts^ and ended his career in prison;,

^^Alt^r said I, ^^heJhoB paid dear, very deafyfor &

hi8 whistle,** '
; r ^

In short, I. conceived, that great part of the

miseries of mankind are brought upon them by

>Che false estimiite they make of the value of things,

and by ^eir Jiving too muiph for their whistles.

Fbankuk.
-'•'

'V-..

fi
'•

"4-.

"
LESSOH Vn, ; t

•
', • ' -

.>_-,',
, " -

^ -'

'
'

''% OH A. WAIOH. '

While this gay toy attracts thy sight,

' Thy reason let it warn; .^ •V
And seise, my dear, that rapid time

. That never must return.

w '^

If idly lost, no art or care

The blessing can restore:

And Heaven ekacts a strict acoounti

\r'e- JB'<» every mis-spent hou^. . ti

Short i9*bur longest day of life,

r And soon its prospects end

;

J

• ' A

^et on that day's uncertain date

Eternal years depend.

'-4::^

,>'••"'
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LESSON vnr.

THE TWO BBBS.

tem-per-ate

a^ro-mat-io

fra-grant

de-U-oi-omi ;

re-galed

sns-pi-oi-oiu

mod-er-a-tion

snr-feit-ed

e-ner-Tat^

iQ-duI-genoe

in-ev.i-ta*ble

in-ter-vala

gia-ti-fi<oa-tion

al-Iar-ing

e-pi-oure

ro-mon-stran*o6s

phMoHroph-io

^
On a fine morning in summer, two bees set

fonrard in' quest of honey; ,the one wise and
t^perate, the other careless and extravagant.
They soon arrived at a garden enriched with
aromatic herbs, the moat fragrant flowers, and the
most delicious fruits. ^I^hey regaled themselves
with the various dainties that were spread before
them; the one loaded his thighs, at intervals,
with provisions for the Mve against* the distant
wmter; the other reveUed in sweets, without
regard, to any thing but his present gratification.
At length they found a wide-mouthed phial, that
hung beneath the bough of a peach-tree, fiUed
with honey ready tempered, and exposed to
their iaste in the most aUunog manner. The
ihougkless .epicure, in spite of his friend's remon-
Btrances, plunged heskdlong into the vessel, resolv-
ing to indulge himself in aU the pleasures of
sensuality. Hia philoflophie oompanioi^

^

ier hand, sipped a Uttte; with caution : but,
bing suspicious of danger, flew off to fruits and
lowers; where, by the moderalJon pf his meals
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he improved his relish for the true enjoyment of

them. In the evening, however, he caUed upon

his friend, td inquire i£ he would return to the

hive: hut he found him surfeited in swMts,

which he WHS as unahlo to leave, as to ei^joy.

Clogged iu his wings, enfeeWed in his feet, and

his whole frame totally enervated, he was hut just

ahle to hid his friend aJieH; and to lament, with

his Utost hreath, that though a teste of pleasure

may <iuicken the reHsh of Ufe, an unrestpained

indulgence leads to inevitahle destruction.

DODSLSY.

4*
SB-

LBSSON IX.

Tm BOT AND imi IIAIUBOW.

One evening, as a wriiple swain

I; i His flock attended on the plain,

•/ The shming how he chanced to spy,

'

Which warns us when a show'r is nigh.

With hrightest rays it seem'd to glow

:

Its distance eighty yards or so.

fPhis humpkm hdl, I* seems, 1ieeiri»ld

The stcwy of the cup of g<^d.

Which ftflue reports is to he found

Just where the rainhow meets the gfennd.

lie ihorefore felt a suddwi Hcl^

» *

To saae the ijoMet and he rich;
^

Hoi«ng (jet hopes tare efi hirt tank,)

No mo^ t9 toil lihrough wind and ram

;

*9ii A&f\

V
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V But still indulging by the fli-e, *

Midst ease and plienty like a squire. *

fie marked tke rery spot of land, /

Oil Wkich the rainbow seem'd to stand,

^d, stepping forward at his leisure, v

S^peeted to have found the treasure

;

But as he moved, the oolour'd ray T
Stai <Aftng©d its^lace^ and sUpp'd away,^
As seining his i]pi>roaeh to shun)
JVi^o^rl^lking jlie be^n to run ;

But a^ in -wan, it st|U withdrew
Am iiitn|bly as he could pursue.

At laM^ tiirough many a bog and lake, /

Bough (Jraggy toad, and thorny brake, /
It led tile easy fool, till night , ) i

Approaoh'd, then va^h'd iH his sight,

And Utt husk to oM&pute his gains.

With nought}but labour for his pains.

-mf.

X.

r\i'

iidJw-nJiras f feaHMm-a-£l« '

wi-P«-*Mt
f
'1 pedigrees

.&rtul4ieiji
i I dia.tinei|aons .

/p^r^fbO'^4n * eiH-i-nend^

^^tt^^itii^ttie-ra-tx^ Hfe-m-il

«Mi4iim.i.t^ tppan-at^

dis-oard-ed

SUO-OflMMXr

oo-quette

•il-lel

QTO-o-piuuit

^ If there be fffiy thing that makes human mtare
«iq»Mr ridieiaoufl to beings of i^perior fiumltieB,

t
^ ,fX:l-^;b il.'k ^.•'il.r.s-.v'iif.a'Ai^



it mUBt be pride. The^ know io weU Oie canity

of those imaginary perfections that sireU «ie

heart of manr and of those Uttle supernumerary

advantages of birth, forhme, or title, whi6h one

BHin enjoys above another, that it must certainly

^ery much astonish* ^ it doea net verj much

divert them, when they see .aWal pufffed up,

IM vahiing Wmself above hi|^»>9«f <« "^
6f these accoftnte, at the mf^tm <^at he iss-

uable to aU Ae common cafi«mtie# of the specious.

Td set this bought in. its true fight, we shaU

H fJmay, if yott please, thif yonder mole-hiU IS m-

habited by reasonijbfe features, and that ^jve^

JLS (Ids sh^pep way of life onty excepted)

h endowed with >mnattpm»ions. .How should

we smile to Iw^ one give an. account of the

pedigrees, distintftdons, and Htles, that wign among

•ihOTil-Observe how the -whoU •^'«^/ ^7*
ai^d make way for the pismhre that passes along

!

You must und«rstand he is an esamet of quahty,

, and has better blood in his veink than any pismire

in the mole-hifl. Bo ydu not see how senoble

he is of it, how slowly he marches forward, how

the* whole rabble of ants keep their distance?

Here you may observe one placed upon a Uttle

eminence, and looking dowi on a long row^

Uboureni. He is the ridiest insect on this side

the hillock : he has a waUt of half-a-yard m length,

M>d a quarter^ ai^mch in breadth; he keeps a

hunted menial servants, aSThas aT

barley-corns in his granary. He is How chiding

>knd ensltfring the emmet that stands before him,

1 ' .
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4)116 who, for'aU ^at we can discover, is as irood
•n emmet as himself: *

Vi, But here comes an insect of rank! Bo not
yon perceive the Uttle white straw that he carriesm his month? That sti^iw, yon mnst nnderstand,

about the fiole-hilt; yon cannot conoeiye what he
has nnderaone to purchase it! See how the ante
of arqtfaUties and conditions swam about him!
Shpdd that straw dr6p out. of .his mouth, you
would see aU this numerous drde of- attendants
follow the next that toojc it up; tod leaye.the
discarded iitfect, or run over his back, to come toms successor.' .

!

'^'^^ ;,-;
. .t^'-^-i^. .-

••*^

£ U now you hjwe a mind to see the ladlei^of
the mole-hilj, observe, first, the pismire t^ai^teng
to the^emmet on her left hand,:at the same time
toat she seems to turn away hei^ad from him*.He tolls this poor insect^^gt she is a superior
heing; that her eyesji^^ *he sun;
tiiat life wtd d^are at her disposal. She
heHeves him,^ giyes herself a thousand little
au^ u^^n^t. Mark the vanity of' the pismire
^^^ nght hand. She can scarcely crawl witt
age;^ but^you must know she values herself upon
her burth; and, if you mind, she spurns at every
one, that comes within her reach. The Uttle
mmble coquette, that is running by the side of*
her, IS a wit. She has broken many a pismire's
hoait. Do hut observe what a drove of admirers
are running after her.

We shaU hare finish this 1^ But
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. ^ >' •'

arst of all, to dri^w the pw^ltl «!«•«» ^ •^•^

guppoBO, if you ploase, that death domea doim tipon

the.niole-hil^ in the ihape of. a oo<* ipatroir; and

l^s up,Mrithottt diitinotion, the pamte of qnaUty

jmd hifl flatterers, the i^ismire of wbetand^and

his day-labourers, the white-straw officer and his

sycophanti, %ith aU the bidies of rank, and wits,

and the beauties of the mole-hill. ^
riay we not imagine, that beingfi cl superior nsr

ture and perfections regajpd aU the instanoes of pride

and vanity among our own q^eeies, in ihtf same

kind of Yiew, when they take a survey of those

who inhabit this earth 5 i»p (in the kmgliage of an

ingenious Fi^ench poet,) of thoW pismutes, that peo-.

pie this heap of dirt wMch human tanity ha^

divided into olimates and regionil ^

M

IiESSdN XL

-i
'

;?--.,. Once in the flight of ages piPl»

Ujiere lived * man:—and who WAS M?
—Mcirtal! howtf^ thy lot be oast,

That Man resembled Theet

vv (»

ii^:-':

Unknown the r^gi^
]

fff^f. }fi^^^ i|> wMeh he diedt witoownt.

His name has perish'd firom iSi» earth:;

ii-:ff^'
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ThBt joy, and gri«f, and ho^ Ld ftii^
AltanMte.tiiamph'd inWbrW

;

y... ^^^ wd woer-* smile, » to}*!

'

.«^jbtifjion mdei the ree^•i'4' tv

-*f

^

••I

,^/, ^« Donnding ptilge, the languid limb,

/4 -w^* <Jhanging gpiritg* rise and fku;
r^ fWe know that tl^ese were felt by Mm,

For these wre feU by all! " ^^'

He miiir'd^iiiit his jmngs are o'er]
BuJoy'd-bit his delight are fledj ^,

Had friends—his friends «re now no bore

;

^^ And £Ms-^his fbes are jtea^

^^ Se loved—4ni whom he l<^ed, the gn^
HatlUost in its mwonscious womb

:

r- she was ikur
I bnfrnonglft oonld save

Her beaoty from thegtomb.

He saw whateyerlhon hast seen;
^Enoonnter'd all that troiiibles thee;
He was—whatever thou hast been

;

He is—what then shalt be. "

-

^« «^g siains, day and nig^
_^

Sun, moon, and stars, the ea^h and main,
Brewhili^ his portion, life and light,
To hhn i^jst in Tain. \>

J-

hi-

^'

The idoads and s^itiams, o'er his eye

kro-foftiiiyonaeraUenjllrity
* /^

#«a mtige where ^ey flew.

F* lb .

"

•iv
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(Hie mmali ot ^^ IwSiimvA«t>^^^^-

Tliwr niiii%'8m<>B the wotld bagll^ •

Of HiMii<»dnooih«f*'«o* ^*^

MoHTaoiUBXi

lasisw xn.

-^:v:jisiwr?.

oon-laHnon

i-er-ar4aoii

ion-ite

td-mi-nH^on

iB^ Wch have-often ^^^'Sff^^^^^
,

iw^w «»d ttothor. boat nty «*^ ??* .I**?^ "

gate lihiiwwtt* J !»W»' . -a,„^'TfcT.rtff

tnmnpl-d «t« "^ •^^^TST



find amore pwmom trwaj^'^tkm they «re wiw^'3^ 'Si'''" l»«^««Ui.^ ttd^ro-

fc» BMrtW Md h,ppay „^ ti^ ^y j^^
Joe Mmroniulmg nnoke and flame». '-'% '

•

All wt.1.^ _i •. >-^

'

AU who were witnesMB of this dutifd, and af-f«*^ oondM*, were stniok with the highest ad-
nrfrabon: md they and their posterity, ever after.
«ned the path whichthese gojyonnj^en took b
then- retreat, «Ihe Keld of the feons "

LESSON xni.

THE OBPHAK-BOY.

Stay, 4ady I stay for metefaeake,
And hear a Wpless orphan's tale;
AJb

!
flUTfrmy loola must pity wak'e—

Tib want that makes my cheek so pale.
Yet I was onee a mother's pride, j

^

^d my biave fatherVhbpe an^ joyj
Bnt^lnrtiie KUe^s proud fight he^iffi^
And I «ii now an OFpha&.bdy» C^

^ Ibolidi 4*adl how pleased was J,
lWj«i^ i^wi of Nelson's nrtoiy cam^
Along the <niowded ttreets to fly,Md see the lighted winduwH flam^

m t^*Plie oodwiiot llear to see my joy,
'

i vi



For mtli my fo<iher*s li^

And made me a poor wphan-boy.
^9r-:

The people's flIioutB irere long aid lend,—

My mother, slniddering, closed her ears; V

"Rejoice I rejoice !" still cried the crowd, ^

My mother answered with her tears.
^^

«0h! why do tears steal down yonr cheeky

Cried I, "while others shout for joy f'-r-

She kiss'd me, and, in accents weak,

She calTd m^her poor orphan4)oy.

.:-\;

»P'
V'>/

^"What is an orphan4>oy ?" I said,

When snddenly she gasp'd for hreaih, .-

And her eyeJ closed;—I shriek^ for wd,—

Bnt, ah ! heif eyes were closed in death I

My hardships since I will not tell; ^

But now no more a parent's joy,

—

' Ah, Udy ! I have learnt too well

YThat 'tis to he an orphan-boy ! ^

were I iy youi^ bounty fed

!

Nay, gentle lady ! do not chide

;

TruBt|ine) [l mean to earn my bread,—

The sailors orphasn-boy has pride.

Lady, yoii weep :—what is't you say T

^Tou'll glif me clothmg, food, employ I

h

Look dowi^, dear parents! look and see

-^ Your happy, happy orphan-boy
' ''—— ' « "

' - . Ill- ..— .II. .11 ..-

),
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LESSON XIV.

\".

• M

fldf-de-ni'ttl

in-oli-na^tioni

op-por-tu-ni-iij

hes-i-ta-tion

NHBO'Ia-tioii

sap-press

e-quip-ped

ba-rom-e-ter

de-ter-mine

hem-i-sphere j>

oom-pIa>cen-oy *

com-ma-ni-oaMng

re-fleo*tions

dis-ap-point-meiit

- The dock h^ just Btriick nine, and Harry
recollected, that Tiis inother had desired^ them
not to Bit np-^ moment after the clock struck. He
reaOnded his elder brother of this order. "Never
mind," said Prank, "here is a famons fire, and IjM stay and enjoy it."-^«Yei^" said Harry,
h*e 18 a famous fire, and I should like to stay

and enjoy it; but tha:t would not be self-deniaL
would it, Frank ?"-.«i^onsense," said Frank, ««I
hall npt stir yet, I jjromise you."—" Then, L)od
nighty yoV said ^krry.

*^
Six o'clock was ^e time at which the brotheii

were expected to rise. When it struck six the
next morning, Hany started np^; but the ai^ felt
so frosty^, that he had a strong inclination to Ue
down again. "But no," thought he, "here is a
fine opportimity for Belf-denial ;" and tfp ho
ymp9i without farther hesitation.

, "Frank,
FraiO:," wid he to hia sleeping brother, "past
«x o'doely and a fine star-ligh^ morning I" "I,t^

*
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me alone!" cned Frank, in k* croB8,-droi?8y <»««•

/'Very well, then, a pleasant nap to\yoB," Bwd

jBEarry, and down he ran ai9 gay as th^ mk,. After

^finishing his Latin exercise, ha. ^^a^^e to take

ft pleasant walk t|efore hreaicfaaHpso that he ciim

in fr^Bsh and rosy, with a good ^^^petlte, and, What

was still bettw, in a good humoiup. iHut ; pfOW? ^

Frank, who had Jnst nmnbkid ont of
.
hed wW

the hell rang for prayer, came down, looking p^
and orosp, and cold, and dtecontented. "^xtrj^

who*had some sly drollery of his own, Ijw just

beginning to rally him,on his forlorn appearance,

when he recoUected his resolntion. " Fraiik does

not like to bei laughed at, especially when he is

croite," thought he; so he suppressed his jokdr'

and it requires-some self-denial even to supprCBSft'

,
jokOk v V •

During breakfeat Is ^thw pi^^ ^f^
the weather conthiued fine, Harry dhdnld ride

out with him before dinner on the grey pony.

Han^ was much delighted with this proposttt;

and the thought of\it occurred t6 lam very ofteii

during the business of, the iboteing. The'stei

shone cheerily in at the parlour windows, and

seamed to promise fair' for a fin© day. Abput

noon, howeveiCj ' it be<Jame rather doudy^ tod'^

Hi^ Was somewhat startled to perceive a Uiit

lar^ drops upon the fl^-stones in the compt. fio

equipped himself, oeverthfileBH, in hia great

at the time appointed, and stood playing with hS#

whip in the hall, wuting to see ihA horses let otit.

His mother now paaiing by, said, ''My d©ar boj^»

nf..-
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I ftt'Cfraid ibiaf9 can be na ridi^ tliis morning;
do^^jm^ that tlie «tone8 aire quite wet?"
«l><ite 'i»€#»r," iwid Hbray, "yen sowly cIq not
uuii^ that X am afraifl of a few 4rops of rain;
befliilMi it will be^ no more than a shower at mj
ratOb" Jbst then his &ther caine ln,*who Ipo^d
first at the cToiids, then at the barometer, aii4
th^ at Harry, and shook his heiid< <<Yon inteiici

to go, pap*, don't you?^ said Hany. «I urast

g0^ U havifr business to do; bat I believe, Harry,
it wffi ))• better for you to stay -at home this

mefi&ig," spid ^ father. "But, BUr" repeated
H«ny, <^do you #|nli it possible^ now, Uiat th||i

litils iprinldiiig of rain should do me the least

hiiii^ in the world, witii my. great ooat and all?"

«1foij, iterj^'f said h^ father, "I do think thiM^

ev(ni tins ^ptinlding of rain may do you hann, tjn

you have not been quite well : I think, too> it

w^ .be more tiuui a springing. '

But you shall

dedde on this beoasion .for youlsself; I know yof
hi<i^ seme sdf^ommand. I shall only t^ ywp^
tliat y«iip gd^g this morning, would make your
mieflHlb iBt^aBy, and that we both think it jun-^

pKsjj^; no# determine*'" SsuxiFj again looked
at jie elo^ at the stones, at his boots, a^ last

of #n M his kind mother, and then he reeoUeoted

hiriJMlf. '<'i1^'* thought h^ «is the bes^

oj^irte^y for sel^deual, that I have had to-

IIT slid be ittftnJBdiat^ ran tft tftll JJAgfir, tbut

h#^MIf^ii«it MlBii the giiy pony.

*| iiiiiMmLi anetiier, I think, mothaf,'* said

VhiSkt teft <bky at dinner, just as he had di»^
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patolied & large Iiemii^bero. of inUie» pk* **'Axjf

more for yon, nf dear Harry ?" said. hit motlMr.

«*K you please ; nb,- 4liaiik yon, thoQi^"^ ipiA

Han^, withiraifing hia plate; '"for/' thfli^

he, "I have had. enough, and more than enough,

to satisfy my hungegir \ and now is tiie tiine for

BellMenial."-
-^

^

" ''^^- ':'
-'^-"'''./s

"':'•'-'
-^-r''

''-' *''-

"Broker Hariry/' aaid his little sister after

dinnir, <<when will you shoir me how to do^ihat

pretty puzzle you said you would show me a long

time fgo ?" ** I am busy, now, chiM,," said Hany,

« don't tease me now, there's a good girl." She

laid no more, but looked disappointed, and still

hungrupon her Wthej^'s chair.—"ComOr Aen,**

said he, suddenly ireboljleoting himself, ** bring

me your puzzle,^' and "laying ^wn' his book^ hie

very good-naturedly showed his little sister how to

|»laoeit.'' if
- - •

That night, when: the iwo boys were going to

bi^, Harry ' called to mind, widi some oom-

pli^noy, the several instances, in which,'m the

covbrse of the day, he had ezerqbed self4ettis], and

, he was on the very point of communioatiqg them

to his brother Frank. "But no," thought he^

^^^ihis is another opportoni^ still for self-deni^i

1 w^ not say a word about it ; besides, to boast

^ of^ would spoil all." So Hany hiy dofp

Vquieily, making the ^oUowihg sage refleotionM

"This has^been^ a pleasant day^ to me,iaKih^ii|f

i- \ .'

I haye ¥ad one great^Appointmenl^ and ctaii

;

several things agaM my will tJNL 1^ W^
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in tl» end; and if I>rooe€d on tius plan OTiiy
day, rihaU Btend. a good ohanoe of leadinir ahmm JahiTatloiu

.,N*,

Wesson XV.

THE SLUGGABD. /
'

'lis the Toico of the Bluggard^-I heard him com.
plain,

^« You have waked me too Boon,tI rnnst slnmber
:
V .jigain." -:

Aa the door on its hinges, so he oij his hed,
Turns his sides, and his should^ and his heaTy
'v:;'.-,liead...;^ •:.„/: ., ,,, .

^

^

*\A Uttle more sleep, and a little more slumber."
Thus he wastes half his diiys, and his hours

without number;'' .

^d fW he gets up, he sits folding his hands,

* ^J^ ^l*^"^
?«*^^ ke itands.

*

lN»*d% his gard(«,?an^ IIMf the ^^^

^^5?"^ -^ ^^ ^^^> ro^ broader and
-;,:. liigher;^_ ;.

^ ...,..;r, ,;.

^d#es, that hang on him, are turning to »a«;
-^d hk money still wastes, titt he ttarrei or h0
^•i-svt"

roiide ynraHiil^ itiB&epuig tolnd ^

mia^^talm mw dm ftr iinptotlng lili mini
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H\d told me ha» cbreams^ iifd|i*4 of^ eating •aid

But lie soaroe reads his Bible, and neiwr l^^^

Said I then to my heart, '< Here^ a lesson for me^

That mlp's but a picture of what I might be ; r?^
But thanks to mj filencb finr their pare in my

,

breeding,
,

//*
t'

Who taught me betimes to> loye working «and

-v '

\,.-r.
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A ^ervis,' IfavelUng through Taiftary, jilting^^^^

arriyed at the town of Ball^ went into the kLng^
palace, hy siMa<»^, th^^g it > )^ a fy^

for some time, he entered a long gallery, l^jj^^ he

Wl 4o;!iii Wf waHel, a^ |B?;i^ hjw >^fpi»^ j^

0^^ toJ^^ J^n^ i(|^^^ % vf^i^.
of Eastern nations. He had not long begy^^fthii

posture, before he was obserred l»y some of the

guards, who aikidTh^i^^whai w^ Jio^hailiMSKJn

that pkoe. i!Qi0 4a9^ ^td4 iiam^^M^ to



fc^ up his night's todging k iliat camLwary
The goardfl let, him know, in a very angi^ man-
ner, that the house he was in was not i iararan-
8ary,.hnt the king^s:palace. It happened, ^hat the
fang himself passed through the galler^ during
this debate

; who, snOKng at the Inista^ of the
dervis, askeli him, % he could possiibly be so
duU4i8 not to distinguish a palace from/a^caraW
sar>_Sir, said the dey^, give me leave to ask
your majesty a question dr two. Who were the
persons that lodged in th& house whtoh it was
first ImUt? The king replied, his ancestors. '

And who, said the dervis, was the last person that
lodged here? The king repKed, his father; And
vhois it, said the dervis, that lodges here *

at f

present; The king told him, thit it was h^ him-
self. And who, said the dervis, wiH be here after
you? The. king answered, the young prince^ his
son. Ah! Sir, said the dervis, a hoW that
changes its inhabitants so often, and receives 9uoh
a perpetual succession of guests, is not a palace, •

but a^oaravansary.
,

'J

Efissour x^.

sea e tremendous roar-^
AHttlebarkassaU'd;

And paUid ^, with awfU power,

O'ei^ eaeh on board preM'd :

2.-^!. '-'
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Save onQ, the captain's darling ion,

. Who fearless yiew*d the storm,

•And playful, with composure smUed
At danger's threat'ning fornu

''W^ sportmg thus," a seaman cried,

-«Whilst sorrows orerwhelm?" •

;v-.

'^t;.

«Why yield to grief?" the hoy replied

;

««My father!tat the helm ri^ J r- :

Despairing soul f from thence he tanght,

mow groundless is thy fear;

Think on what wonders Chruit has wroi^t»

>, And He is always near.

Safe in his hands, whom seas ojl^y, y
; When swelling billows rise; ' ^

Who turns the darkest night to day,

.
And brightens lowerijoig skies*

^ongh thy corruptions rise ahhprr'd| /

V And outward foes increase

;

^

'IBs but for him to speak the word, V ^

And all is hush'd to peace. ^ .. \

Pien upward l<K>k, howe'er distresa'c^ \.

Jesus will guide thee home.

To that blest port of endless rest,

\ Where s^rms dbu^ll neyer come.

Sk

'.^'
.'5

^ 3,
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apTa-n-ci-oiui

ao-qiialnt«d
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jMt-is-foo-tion

M-quHn-tion

•f-fln-enee

as-atdn-i-lj

i&on-ftnNis

im-der>]nm0

np4Qns
tnns-poili

Wliaiig, the miller, was nainrallj afaridoiit;

nobody loved money better ^han he, or more
rei^t^cted thos^ that bad it. When people would
talk of a rich man in oompimy, Whang would
say, I know lum Tory well; be and I hare been
Tery long aoqnunted; he and I are intimate.

Bat if oyer a poor man was mentioned, be had
not the least knowledge of the man: he might
be veiy well, for anght he knew ; bnt he was not
fond of making many ncqninntanoes, and loved to

«hoose his compapy. Whang, however, with all

his eagerness for riches, iNui poor. He had
nothing but the profits of his mill to support

bun; but though these were small, they were
certain: whUe it stood and went, he was sore of

eating; and his frugality was sneh that he eveiy

day laid some money by. whieh he would at

interyils eqmit juj ernitfmipktfl iritfi rnunh

MiiiiNstion. Tet still his aequisitioia wsfe Hot

f^uil to^^ isfim; he onl^ found UqimIQ



Abore innt, whereas he desired to be possesied
of afflnenoe. One day, as he was indulging these
wishes, he was inforaed that % neighbour of his
had fonnd a pan of money under ground, having
^reamed -^ it tivee nights running before.
These tidings were daggers to the heart of poor
Whkng;. "Here am I," says he, "toilmg and
moili^ %m morning to night, for a few paltry
farthmiis, while neighbour Thanks only goes
quietly to bed, and dreains himself into ihousancto.
before morriu^g. that I coidd dream like him I

With what pleasure Hould I dig round the pan!
how sWySould I caray it homei not even.my
wift should see »e|^^ then, the pleaswe
of thioatiiig one's hai^l into a l^eap.of gohi up

iti> the elbow 1" Suoh reflections only served
r^ mak» the miller unhappyX he disooitji^d
'/^ fonner assiduity; he was quite disgusted
with small gains, and his customers began to
forsake him. Every day he repeated the wish,
and eveity night Uid himself down in^ order to
dnitn. ' jP^rtune, that was foi^ a long time uidkin^
*t last, however, seemed to . smUe upon his
distrsii, and mdnlKed hsn with the wished ler
^Mto. iRe 3reaiBed« that under i« part of the
iMndalieBi j^ his ^, %re.iwi C9ncealed la

^mcMtraf iMH of gold iMid diamonds, buried'
deep in ihe grotind, and covwed with a hi^ £at
stdlii, .He ecnofaled fiis^good bek hm ev«y
f«x«^ w is araal 'm laooej-^iieams, j^i <»dbr^ kmwB 4fce vfaion iMfflflWid All two sn(i<i»ediig

iii^ ^ nwhiiii he sIkmM .le mUm ^ i^
%

:MMi
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truth. His wishes in this also were answerecl;

he still dreamed odT tiie svme paI^-^-^money,

In the y^ry same place. Nol^ therefore, it was
past a doubt ; so getting up ewly the third morn-
ing, he repaired alone, with a mattook in his hand,

to" the mill, and began to undermine that part of

the wall to whidh the vinion, directed: The first

omen of sncceite that he met with, was a broken
ring; dig^^ing still deeper, he tamed np a house-

tfle, qtdte ttefw and dntbe. At lurt, after mqoh
digi^, he camiB to a broad flat, stone, but so

hurge^ that it Wfts beyond 'mtii*j| irtrength to

remove it. "There," cried he in raptures, to

huuself, " ther^ it is ; under this <stone there is

room for a very large pan of ^amends indeed. I
must e'en go home to my wife, and tell her the

wholi affiur, and get her to assist me in turning

it«up." Awi^Jy therefore, he goes, and acquaints

Met wife with #«ry bikuB&irtiiuHto of 'their good
fortune. Her. t«iplir^ on this oeoaiion may
easily^lle'ibi|ldMli;^e «e% roiind his iiMk,^and
embraced him '&k««ib agony iitf jey; (But these

transports^ however, did not allay their ei^gemess

to know the exMjt sum ; letuming, ^erefore, to

the place where 'Whauj; had be^n d^j^, there

they found-^nd^ indc^ i^e ezp^^ treasure

;

but the mill, tHobr only support undermined a^
ffJlen!

;. '..:-. r-. •-'^': ;-, ,^.
".: •>>.,,

'

:

:;y- me

y-'itT4s^"'Pj'
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USSOK
HUMAsr frahtt.

Weftk and irresohite is maii^

The purpose of to-day, | ^
WoTeii with pains into his pi^^^ --

^t^Mnorrow rends awaj.

The bow well bent, and smart the spring,

Vioe i^ms ahready 8lainJ\^ «

Bat passion mdely snaps the string,

Aidiiremenigain. *

Ji I * ».

^^i
Some foe to his upright int^t

Finds out his weaker part ; :

Virtae engages his assent, T

But pleasore wins his heart.

'Tis here the follj of the wise^ ff

iMagh all his^art we riew

;

And while las tongae the ehargo denies,

^^-His oonsdenoe oibs it true. ^2 .^

r-.'^:

Bound on a voyage dT awful longth.

And dangers little known,
*''\

A stranger to superior strong^ .

^

Han vainly trusts his own..

1./

But oars alone can ne'er prevail^ "T^^^
To reaeh the distant ooast;

T.'

i 'fe-

-#•-.
' -t^- iihi.ft i ^ij-ai iii^iw
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A dervia was journejing alone in the desert,

when two merchants suddenly met hinr.. <<Yoa
hate lost a camel," siad lie to the merchants.
*< Indeed we have," they replied. "Was he not

o blind in his right eye, and lame in his left leg?"
said the dervis. <*He was," replied the mer-
chants. **Had he lost a front toOth?" said th^
der?is. '*He had," rejoined the merchants.
'|3^d was he not loaded with honey on one side,

and wheat on the other?" "Most certainly he
was," tl^ey replie^: "and as you have seen him so

lately, and marked him so particularly, you^can,
in- all prohahiliiy, conduct us to lum." "My
friends,"* said the dervis, "I hate never seen your
camel, nor ever heard of him, but from your-

selves." "A pretty story, truly I" stud the

merchants; "but whwe are the jewels which
formed a part of his cargo?" **I have neither

lien your camel, nor your jewels," repeated the

.dgryiii, Qn thiHi thftj ieiimd. his pei^^

I

'-^

Hr

forthwith hurried ;Ufl|^)wifore the cadi, wl^ere, on
thr flKiotest search, nothing coulct be found upon
himi nor oonH ii^ ^videnct whitOTo: ba a4*
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claoed to convict Mm^ taHket of falseliood 0it
th^t. The^ were tb^ about to jprooeed aifl^t
him ad a sorcerer, wlieii the dervis^ with |^peat

cahimes^ thus addressed the court:—** I have

been much amused with your snrprlsey and own
that there has been some gronnd Tor. jonr snsh

picions; but I .have lived long, an4'alon0; and

I can find ample scope for observation, even in

a desert. I knew that ![ had crossed the track

of a camel that had strajed from its owner,

because I sa^f no mark of any human footstepis

on the same route ;>, I kndw that the aninial waa;

blind in one eye, Vl>®cause it had cropp^ the

herbage only on one side <^ its path; and 1
perceived tW it was lame in one leg, from tha

faint impression that pafKciilar foot had produced

upon the sand; I co^liMed'that the animal toA

lost one toetli, becttiise whoreyer it had grase^

a smaU tuft of herbage was-left uninjur^ in the

centre of its bite. As ^ tliat idtloh formed the

burdmi of the beast, the busy ana' Informed me
that it was com on the one side, and the duster-*

mg flies, that it was honey ot. the other.'
'ff- .¥''M

>i. -if'-"-'
ii iiiiii»pi i ) >i T^

fBl 9FB0T4PLIHI.

m>}

-,**«=*

.Aiit^'i^

ff.'lO

Had got for makmg spectacles i
Or, Helps to read—-as, when they first W6re sbll^

Was writ upoft £is glaring; sign in gold|
s'f**'*j.f

•',i.

.1
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^^ ail n«» to U ha|gii glasg,^»e aUow'd by^^^^ anrpass.

^^

Tmte came » man intd his shop one day,
"Ate you the spectacle contriver, pray?"

_«*Tes, Sir," said he; «I can in that affair'
^ ~

Contrive to please yon, if yon wait a pair."
"Can you ? pray do, then." So at firat Jie>chose
To place a youiigish pair upon his nose

;

'

I And book produced to see how they would fit^AsW how he liked them. « Like them ! not a bit.'
^*There, Sir, I fonoy, if you please to |ry,
These in my hand will better suit your eye."
"Ko, but they don't." "Well, come, Sir, if y<m

please.

Here is another sort-^eUl ev*n tf^these ; ^

Still somewhat inoreth6y magnify the letter

:

Now, Shr."-« Why now Fm^not aW the better."

,

JMo
!
here, take these, which magnify stUl more

:

How do they fit ?;'-" Like all the rest before."^
^In short, they tried a whole assortment throueh.
J^t^ih vain, for none of thi^ wouldlk

. The operator, much surprised to find p ;
-

S#^d a case, thought-nrare the man Is blindL'
^

**What sort of eyes can you hive got ?" said he.

^^7j:«7 good ones, friend, as you may see."
Tes, % perceive the clearness of the ball

;

Pray, let me ask you, can you read at all ?"
yKo, surely not, S|>> if T onnid, what noed
Of paying you forJp^ help to read?" t

"

And so he left the mij^er in a heat, _

Resolved to post him for an arrant ohkt.

. .-^-fi

A *

id/-

».«*
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One wintitV evei\Jiig, as Captain Compass wai

sitting by the W-side with Ips clflldreii all aronnd

him, little Jack said to Him, Papa, pray teU lis

some stories about w>at yon have -seen in yonr

voyages. I have been vastly entertained, whilst

yoW^ii^ abroad, with Gulliver's Travels, a^d the

AdVentureS of Sinbad the Sailor; and, I think, as

yomhave gone round and Iround the world, you

musty have met witl^ things as wonderful as they

. did.--^o, my dear, said the Captain, I never met

with Liliputiauf or Brobdignagians, I assure

you; »or never saV.the black loadstone mountain,

,or tie valley of diamonds; but to be sure, I have

see?i a great variety of people,', and their .different

mannerb and ways of Uyipg; au^ if it ^'^ Iw ^y-

entertainment to jjou^ I will tell 70tt some curious

particulaics of '^hai. I observed.-^Pr!ay do, Papa,

oried Jack, and all kis biothers and sisten; so

O*;
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^/Pfl^^-'*^^^ cl<>w round ^him, «id he said

Well^^ktfn, I was once, about this time of -^he

a country when it was very cold, and the

inhabitants had Auch ado to keep themselTes

rom starving^ Thej .^Wffre clad - partly in the

.

s' of beast?, made snroojtih and isoft by a

icular art, but ehie&rin garments ma^e fiqm

\th^ outer covering of a midcfie sized quadruped

. . ^hioh^^eV^ere so cruel as to strip^^)? hi^ hack,

• firhilevSe^mi ^^®'
|
^hey d^elt in ^habital^ons,

part jdf<^puch were tiunk under ground. The

matell^were either stones,^ or ea^h harden!^

,hy fire; aiid so/ violent^ in^ thaV country, were the

storms (|f wind and rai^ thi^t many of them

,
'^pyered their roofiiall oy^ -^th^ stones. The

Twalls of th^ houses (lad holeft tali^t m the' light;

*
J Sut to preyent the dild air and wet\from coming in,*

they wdy coyered Iriph a $6rt of transparent stone^

.made artificially of melted, ttfind Or flinjts. As
. .' wood Vas ratheir scarce, I 'kn^w -not what thej

; ifonld haye done for nring, had they not dis-

^ > coyered in the bowelii oil the eart9i;a yery eztra-

I'^brdmary kind pf stone,\ which) when put among!

bipming wood, oaught fine and flamed like a torch*

Dear me, said >Jaok, what a wdnderful, stone!

i' suppose it#a8 sOmewh^ like what j|:)^<^fire^

stones, that shine so- when wd rob ihem togetherii

J don't think they would barm reptied the ^m
jUMn; beside?, they lure of a darker dolour.^

J/Wrtlf hut , tlwir, di^t too Ww^remalrkable. /Sonii

-w ' '.f •



of them ate SSsh, that had been hong up k the-*
i^ke, tiU,<^ifa8. qidte dry and hard; and 4onff
inui It they ate either the foots of j^ants, or a 'scSrt
of coarse bkck oafce madr^ powdered seed^.
Th^e were the poorer class ^ the richer had a
•white kind of c^e, T^gh they were fond of
daubing over with a greasy matter, tiat wi^ the-
product of\^ large animal among them. This
grease they used, too, m ahnost aU their dishes,
and, when fresh, it really was not unpalatable.
They likewise devoured the flesh of many birds
and beasts, wheA' they could get it ; and ate the
leaves and other parts of a varie^x)f vegeti^bles
growing in the country, some absolutely raw,
others variously prepared by tlie aid of fire.
Another great article of food was the curd of milk,'
pressed into a hard mass and salted. This had
so rank a smell, that persons of weak stomachs
often could not bear to come near it. For drink
they made great use of wate*, in which certain
dry leaves had been steeped. These leaves, I
wail told, came from a great distance. They had
Kkewise a method of preparing a grass-like plant
steeped in water, with the addition of a bitter
herb, and then set to work or ferment. I waa
prevailed upon to taste it, and thought it at first
jaauseous enough, but in time I liked it pretty well
When a larjje^uantiiy of the ingredients is used, •

h becomes ^^ectly intoricatinf^. But wh^t

'

•wonislierme Bttost wu their use of alienor so
excessively hot and pungent, that it seems like
U^nid fire, I once got a mouthful of it hr mlfh

^

. A.

» ^.>J%'^
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fkk^i^Wdng It for water,' which it rMombles in
•Pltouranoe ; but I thought it would instantly have
taken away my breath. Indeed, people are not
ttnfr^nently killed by it; and yet many of them
will swallow it greedily whenever they can get it.

fhis, too, is said td be prepared from the seeds
taboye ihentioned, which are innocent and>ilatary
In their natural state, though made to yiefd such
a pernicious juice. The strangest custom that I
believe prevails in any nation, I founds here;
lirld^ was, that some take a mighty pleasure in
fill&gtkir'"mouths fuir of aboininable smoke;
and others, in thrusting a nasty powder up their
nosftfls.- -r:^;-^ ;

v^ -:. t.^va^.#.-;!^ ':'--. /
^;

I should l&ink it would choke them, said Jack,
'it altoost fehoked me, answered his father, only
id itand by while they did it ; but use, it is truly
siud, is sedond nature. ^ *^-

\
>^ •^

I was glad enough to leave this cold climate;
^d about half a y^ar after, 1 fell in with a people
/enjo;^g a delicibiis temperature of air, and a
country full of beauty and verdure. The trees*
and shrubs ^re furnished with a great variety of
fruits, which,, with other v^etable products, con-
stituted a large part of the food of the inhabitants.
I particularly relished certain berries growing in
bunches, some white, and some red, of a pleasant
sourish taste, and s^ transparent that one mi^t
WW tho smd at their verf centre, 'i^ere w^
tlkole field! fun of extremely odoriferous flowers,

whi^i, they toM m«; were succeeded by pp^i beaiv
insrl, idWs, ^t, #>ilded goo4 neurishment to

\

-
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: and beast. A grtat Tfbrietj of birdi. enliiiiiied ^Aa
groves and woods; amoag which I waa entectiu^edi

with pne, that, without an^ teaehing, q^^ca ^Hmrt

M at^icnlately as a parrot, %i^ J]m||«|. it
was all the repetition of , a single wei^ \ikB
|>eople were toleratfj gentle and oiyiUMcl^ . afd
possessed many of the i^ of life. Vn^^^a:^
was very yarions. Many were clad only in ft. ^n
«loth made pf the long fibres of the stalks of a

.
plant cultivated for the purpose, wl^ch .th^y :pp'
pared by soi^g in water, and iliea beatii^!!^
.large mallets. Others wore (dofhwoyea f|XiyiA^^^^^#

sort of vegetable wool growiJig- in pods' ipon
bushes. But the most singular material ipijBi .a

fine glosfiy stii£^ used chiefly by the ric^ dass^
which, as I was credibly infpmej^isinaniili^^
bat of the webs of catoppdlaiis; a jnb^t wondaif^
drcnmstanoe, if we cogplw the immense anipber

.of caterpillars necessary to the prodaotion^ of

so large a qnanitity of stuff as I saw as^ .l^iepe

4>eople a^ie yery fantastic in their dress, asp^cifi]]^

tlxe w<MBen, whose apparel consists af a, great

dumber of articles impossible to be daKurUMd,

and strangely disgmsing the natural form of ifijB

bp^y. In some instaneep they seem v^
clea^y; but in others, the Hottentots can joaree

go tteyond them; particularly in the inanagameat

of their hair, whiph is all inatte4 a>od stiiEeQed

with the fitt-of

up with powders of various oo^uys and ia-

grediMits. Like most Jadian naMppu, ^lihp^

fciithflrs la the hea^-dress, Om Ihi^g aiirpriMid

'1

'>'

*~^
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jBtwikf wlkioh WM^ that they bring up in theuf

«^ anjbnal pf the tigen kind, with foivi

|]id claws, which, notwithgtanding

i^, 18 pkyed with and caressed ^y
,d*delicate of their won^en. '

'

^^l>wcfiild not play with it, said Jackr
' Tfligif^ '^ottf inight chanbe to get an^Wly scratcli,

if yoa (iid, said the Captain. \ • .;•
^'

The langna^ of this nation seems Very harsh

and nnintelli^le to a foreigner, y^t they conyerse

one another witli great ease and quickness^

e of the oddest customs is that which men nse

on salating each other\ Let the weather be what

it will, they nnooferllieir heads,;and remain nnico^

yered for some time, if th^y mean to be extraor-

dinarily respeptfiil. 3^

Why, that's like pulling off our hats, said Jack.

Ah, ah ! Papa» cried .Betay, 1 haye jfonnd yon'

out. Yon haye been te^iog ns of os^ own country,

and what is done at home» all this while. But,

said Jack, if6 don't burn stones, or eat gi'ease and *^

powdered seedie^ or wear skins and caterjj^arsV

webs, or play wi^ tigers.-^No I, said the Captun

;

pray i^t are xnoals but stones; and is not hitter,

grease; and com, needs; ai^ leather^ skinsi; and

silk, the web of a kind of oa|tori41Ur;' and may
we not as well. call a cat ^/animal of the.J^ger-

kind,. as ait^er an animarof the cat-kind? So,

if yoa reoolUiit^^rjii^r h>ye b<ie|i deseriblng, yon

wilL^tnd, with Betsy's help, that all |he^thw
%,i9iatteis.

^'V

wonderful 'things I have told you of

familiar among ourselyei^ But I ]n< t9

/
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Aoi yon; liit-t firi^W m^i^ liiiil/
Iitei|ent eyei^r thing as eqnally stfsnli"^
wonderful imong ui, as we ooold "do

^ liis country; and also to mdeifiyi -—^r-^tM wo ^ly caU a great many ^i^t t^ Aelr
name*, witfhont enqniring.iiito tlieir*n^nr«^and
properties; so tliat, in real%, it is only the
names, and ^ the thingriaieniselves, with which
we ara AAnn&iniMil zl.>^a. > nrWO are aoqnainted. Eveningt at Some,

* ?i, "''*?>» I

1;^ > y^ ,

'jHi'

THE OHAMBLIBOH.. ,,
-

Oft has'it i^n my lot to mark '

" *'
'

A proud, ^noeited, talking spark,

With eyes^hat hardly served at most
To guard their master Against a post

;

Tet round the world thfblade had been,
To see whateyer could be seen, ,

'

Betnming from his finish'd tour.

Grown ten times porter than be&re, -

Whatever word you chance to drop, •

The travell'd fool your mouth will stop;

" Sff, if my judgment you'll allow—
I've seen, and sure I ought to Imow"

Mfii

And acquiesce in his decision.

Two traVeUers of such aTbast, -

As 9'«r Arabia** wilds the^ piss'd,



ore -and

m\j the

h whiQh

Wome,

->>!*'
f

And on thie^ iraj

JTow talk'd of thia, and tben of that—
,|^fC9fii0ed awhile, 'mongst othermatter,

(^ the Chaii^leon*8 fonn and nature.

"A Strang animal," cries one, -

** Sure neVer lived beneath the snn xT ~
A lizard's body, lean and long,

A fish's head, a serpent's tongue

;

Its foot with triple claw disjoin'd,

And what a length of tail behind

!

How slow its pace ! and then its hne>-
Who eyer saw so fine a bine V*

" Hc^d there," the other quick replies

;

'*'T5sgreen,-^I saw it with these eyes,

As late with open mouth it lay.

And warm*d it in the sunny ray

;

Stretch'd at its ease the beast I riew'd.

And saw it eat the air for food
!"

**I>e seen it, Sir, as well as you, ^
And must again afibm 'tis blue.

*

At l^ure I the beast si^ey'd,

Eztendedin the cooling shade."^
"'Tis gr^, 'tis green. Sir, I assure ye."
"Green !"\ cries the other, in a fury—

"Why, Sir, d'ye think I're lost my eyes?"
•

" 'Twerrm* great loss," Ihe fifiend replies,

"For, if they alwi^ seryci yon thus.

You'll find them but ofJitde use."

\.

V

^i^^k^t^Tnn wm c<nufl(K rose, ^^
From words they almost dame to blows;
When luckily came by a third

;

7o Urn tiie ^ueition th^i^ reHur'dy

'J;

,1

\
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And begg'd he'd tell <^em, if he knew.

Whether the thing was green or blue.

"Sir(ii" cried the umpire,^^'cea8e your petherj

The creature's neither o^e nor t'other

;

I caught the aniinal last ni|^t»'* ',

And view'd it o'er by candle-liglft;
'^

I mark'd it well-T-'twas blaqk as jet

—

^*^ou staro—buty Sirs, Fve got it yet,

And can produce it."-~f*Pr«y, Sir, do;

rU lay my life, the thing is blue."

"^d rUiSrswom that^irhen you've seeA^'tr

V

L *!/

*-
The reptile, you'll pronounce hi||i green.

.<<Well tiien, at oiicb^ to ease the doubt,'

Beplies the man, '* I'll turn him out

;

And when before your eyes I've set him,

If you don't find him b^ck 111 lat hinu"*

]^ ^0 ; then full before thev sight

Frodil^d the beast, and lo—'twas white I

Both|mred; the man look'd wondrous
«My ^dren," the Chameleon cries,

(Th|in first the fCreature found a tongue,)

*^ t'ou all are right, and all ai^e wrong

:

When next yon talk of what you view.

Think olJ^ers see as well as yoii;

Nor weaker, if yon find that none

i^efers your eye-sight to his own."

1

1
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A-ohil-les
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fe-ro>otH0ii8

gnt-i-fjT-ing
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LESSON XXIV.

-^A

ioHfeo-tiouB

sp

hos-pi-tals

pa-oi-fy '

la-meiit-«ble

mur-geoii i i

op-e-r»-tion

dia-traoi^

Ton have perhaps read the stories of Achilles,

Alexander, and Ghtirles of Sweden, and admired

th<^^higl^courage which seemed to set them above

all sensations of fear,vand rendered them capable

of ^e ntofit extraordiniury actions. The world

oallsw these men heroes; but before Wf^re them

that noble appellation, let ns conside|prhat were

the principles and motives whkl||an£inated them

to act and snfifcr as they did. ^^ y

The first was> furious savage, gov^eined by.

the passio|is of anger an^ revenge, in Ratifying

which he disaregarded all imptilses of duty and

humanity. The second wits intoxicated with

this love of glpjtyi swollen with absurd pride, and

enslaved by dissolute pleasures ; and, . in pursuit

of these objects, he reckoned the blood of millions

as of no account/ Tho third was un&elms. oh*

\ m

J

oojanttyf ap^| .noofii^ all lus faithful followers,

Wth^^fP^^^ any of Hsnii^

'- m
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,]^ Mi4 <rf half

aething pf Mr.
His whole life

« kero. But I Za%t^ """ ~" ^^ ^
of .«.L» I

f"»««ow gire ypn two examples
,

of gehnme heroism, .the one "ftitfcotinr «,d t^other in suffering; aaj^these sSllS . -

which is perh.,S m^ aP**^- *"• '*'"^'

that is recorded of AohiUes «.,
5Tou have probablyvi,«^
Howard, the reform)* of Mbon« h» -i. i v,
*lmost, was heroism^ ft,^^L ^:, «^ '"*

of d«.gers. with S .2, i*t"'^T
"niBeriis.of W» fellowj^tuj JlTTf *

to examine the <it>f. ir ^^ k '^ '" ^^8^

•^gUndwl.teJ'tm''.^^^^^^^
J^P» cured iaU-rever^tC'^^of It, he made * point of seehg the poorw
IhTtSif" 'r '•'» »to*their ir;>ot

«der t, gMirknowlej|ge,o£ the state of priwns»d hospitals, and print out means for le^S
tiie cUamitW that prevailed in them ^TAwent mto the countries whete thtf plaeue t^
£ ^V*^ "^ besfmeth'od'ir^^

MmseTl ^'' "•' ''•^^-'-"t'^JIy exposed

^^'^^ {
•"""« ^^ fefeotion ibf thi plaOTeoriy ttat he might be^oroughlr .JUIS!^.

With thft armtli^* m«j jl.^ #. ^ .^^ <^

«*• •!«* on the b«d«, ef OAaT„Urj,yiJ^
*^».fi-<



ing |)f itt

never be

examples

» Vkd the

le stones,

i <rf half

?r«i .
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\
9t Mr.

irhoje life

aU, sorts

ing the

^e began

nfectioiis*

le heard

oor snf-

ongeons,

aocom-

over al-

Asia, in .

prisons

^ssening

^e even

le was,

reating

ixpoSed

as one

plagae,

minted

lUid kclipired 1^ all Europe, after having greatly

eentribnted to epiU^ht^n his own and many other

countrlesy^^th %^|^t to some of the most impdr-

Snch ms Howard the

_ _ preserving mankind, as
'

^%lbm mentioned were in

desteofying'^ieiil 4P^ *
My second heoo is a much humbler, but not

less» genuine o^.^—^ere Was a journeyman
brieklayer in thi| jfeown, an able workman, but a
very drun|j||, ile fi^of^ who spent at the ale-

house ah^ok^^ all he earned, and left his wife
and childrwi af^i^e ta' shift for themselves.

They might* have starved, but for his eldest son,

Who^, from a ohild^ the father had brought up
to help him in his work. This youth was so in-

dustrious and attentive, that, being Qfpr at the
agr^pf thirteeii or fourteen, he was^j^to earA
pretty good wages, every fitrthing ojmiioh, that

he could keep out of his fother's ban^he brought
to his mother. Oflien ahip, i|^eli 'hi^lfather came
home di^mk, cursing u^d^s#aritfg, and in such
^n ill hmnour ^at his mt^er al(d the rest of the
ehildren durst ^ot come 4ikfar him' for fear of /»

beating, Tom (thaf was this good lad's name)
kept beside him^ to pacify him, and get him quietly

to bed. His mother, therefore, justly looked upon
Tom as the Support of the family, and loved him

^•MJIy, But it ohaiioed one day, that Tom, in

. c* f^

V

*
f

\ /

1 .

-

,;|
-^

4^
"ik

dimbmg up a high ladder with a load of mortar
on his head, missed his hold, and fell down to the

bo^om, on a heap of bricks ind mbbish. ^%

He at

Dg on

loured

B.^-
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ty^tanders rai^ n|> to Jbim, and found iim alf
Woody, with Ilia tliigh-bone broken^ aid bent
qmte nnder him. They raised him up, aiid
spnnkled water in his face, to recover him from
a swoon into which he had follen. As soon as;
he could speak, looking round, he cried in a
lamentable tone, "Oh, what will become of my
poor mother!"—He was carried home. I ^w
present whil^ the surgeon set his thigh.^ His
mother was hanging oyer him half distracted.
"Don't cry, mother," said he; "1 shati get weU
again in time." Not a word more, ^ a groan,
escaped him while the operation lasted.—Tom
^,*1^^ stood on my list of heroes.

mBvtningB at Some.
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THE GOOD AlONB ABB 0AHAT-4v. f :^i,

^' : 4
WJien winds the mountain*oak assail,

r •''f{,i*'E.|»i

t '.

£?

And lay its glories waste,

Content may slumber in the vale, i.

Unconscious of the blast.

l^hrough scenes of tumult while we roam
The heart, ala*

I
is ne'er at home;

i:i
I* Slopes in time to roam no more

:

de mariner, not vainly frm^^^

^^ir'-

• .!-4 !^

Oombats the storm, and rides the
iQ reat at last on short.

\i^
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^et well

A groan,

i—Tom

Borne,
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Y« liroiHl, je Mlfiili» 70 !•<
How ynia your mwk of 8<

7ll« good alone have joj

IlLe good alone aii great

:

(jhreat, when, aniid the vale of peao^
Th6j %id the plaint of sorrow oeMe,
And hearihe voice of artless praise,* ~

ii when altog the Irophied plauJ ^
Sublime they lead the victor train)

JNIUle phoi^^ nations |p»e. \ ' ^
^*' * '

' ;t. - ."•* Bkatth,

t^

'ifij-'i

* 1

5

1

,»—^^- ^—

W IiESSOH XXVL

in^OAV H08PITALIT7.

—

/

esl-erlimt^

in-ter-6Bt>bg

hos-]d4a-ble
'

disH)Oiir-a>ging

moit4i4-oi>tion

pw-jP-di-

\'.

wio-toib *»mo-ras

im-oq|ipi-4i»rt4i^bl9 1^^^ plaint-ive

de-jS&M li-ter^l-lj ^ i

ben-e>fiu>4reai * trans-k-ted

*P:P'^h#li-sion oom-paSifion-ate

ei^4eoi-po-w re^^om-penae

leiii
Mango Bark, the celebrated Aj&ican traveller,*

gives the following lively and inttresting acoonnt'

of
. th# hospitoble treatment which he received

from a negro woman; <* Being arrived at Bego,
the cap^tia of the kingdom of BamONaTa, situated

on the banks of thf yjger, I wjshed to pass ovei

to ihi^. pait of ihi town i|i which the king
reside : bnt from the number of persons eager

ft».a.

f»
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iwitiiig tiro hom. .DBring tkb tiiiM^ ti* iipta ,

;
irhpjui* crowed the tim, omM inl^onitoi '^

to MumoBft tfceWnft that • wlilto.iaS «• '

Be iB^edu^ «art,ow one of la ^rie< i,
irho.infonaed me, ttat tl» ldig*iiiM aoi ««^ '

,- nbljr Me me imtil he knew i^ i^ ^.^^
io oroM *J»e «iyer^Mioi*' Si^ ^^ l^ii^O J
He tkero&ie adriBad me ^li^ftiii'^lStf

; U » jtouitt-riHig,, *<'.*»!Afi^M«rLd
•Md thai; m the >monuii|^ h» JM^WfS

^ instnictioiii Bow^'to eondi^ ^yMt IBS ml ''

wry diswirej^. Howerer, m flwre iM, W
Mmecjy, 1 Mt *« foe the yiBitge, lAere'if«ai
te my great mortiSoatioii, that no per»iii»ou3^t me into, M. hdn*. '^1^^^.
mfiiied into, their mindpt I wa. re«riM.wifl,
»toniAn.«it «(d few: i^4;>„ oS'SS

• ^^^*9^'f«»-'i'^^thv^
._^^:^g|rt thye^ be 4, ww.
fortahl^, for the wind roift «pd there wJ«Z
appeannee of,a heavy ram: the wild heart* to^
were io ntmNrow Jn the n«dghhoi^ood» Srtlhodd h»»e been nate the neteuitT ef efimbbc

^ the trte, and resting MncBg Ae hranehM
Abort wmte^ however, a« I wA nteparins topw thi night in thii aM»er, nai J^Tftrted'». *-— 1-^- thnt iMi «^« 1^^ ,t

-- ^"

J

" '*
- '" *-.* .-'^i^-^-l- . .^t ...... -^\ - .

"
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^^•^Pp4 to obserVe me; ai^d perceiving

1^:
^

i4^e and Mjfe, and iold me tojSiIpw-
^^«p||S^^nduot4d me into W hut, she
i^i^jlapi]S%^ad a mat on the floor, and
me I i»ight repiain there for the night

f t li^as tery lyingry, she went out

V

in a A<|^
Biw^g c*

einben), dbe

hoBpit^ty

sChmger in

rodioei

\

tthing i^eat, andl ret/amed
"^ a v^rj fine fiih, which,

hii^ broiled upon some
snpper. The rites of

"^rfprmed towards a

^ -
my -worthy benefactress

(pointing to th^ mat, and telling me I might sleep ^*
there irt^nt mwjieiiision) called t(f Ihe female
part^f ihe fai^yf who hadstood gating on m$'
^ the wbi|B jjn fixed astonishment, to resume^
lieir task of spinning cotton; in |||i^ they con-
*5nned to^ploy themselves a grSfnuft of ^e

'< Pey lig^ed their labo^'l
«"T^^

which-waa 0m0H^ ext^pore
onj of

self the 8»yeot'of it. It wiSpng l^y one og™^"
yoni^ t<»l9en, M^mt^ymiia^h a sort of ohi
The air was «we«* i»|#mtive, and tie wo._,
Kter^y translated^ ; ij^ire these : VThe winds
roared, and the raipji ftllr-The poof white man,'

Uh
^^^ifSS^Sf^^ no wife \a
ffM his <iw^ #9nM^X<el OS p3^ 1M whilt

^1^*
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M
m^

h^":*

iS-

I
wife t| jjrind *ifJfJor^ Ti

'X Ai»^-

^ such k«|pected k

\f iMr>ejp8. <in the

'waioi^^ lanctUi^

^Mj remained Oft my /raitcoat; the
9««ompen8e i% .^w in, my power t<^ make

\| I'^^AWt's 2Vii#e2t.
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J^ren^thes there a ma^ with soul jo'^dead,

;• Who.Aever to himself hath fuud,
* Thisis my own, my tiatiye land!

V ' "Whose heart hath ne'er within him binn'd,
As home hit footstieps he hath tam'd,
From waind'iing on a foreign strand ?

If sneh there breathe, go, mark him weH
For hun no minstrel imptnres swell
High though his titles, p
Boundless his w^tilk as

Despise those titl<

te wTetcl^, oonoen

iyii^;, shall forfeit

And;donbly d '

To the vae dost, firrai ^
Uiiwept) iinhonopr'l( m

K

l»

hespmn^

^

•V

*

»

*[

».

fe-
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/^ O CftledoiiU I stern and wHd,
Meet none for a poetic child, •

litlid of brown heath, wd shaggy i^tod,
liand of the monntam and the flood,,

I«nd of niy sires I whitt mortaT hUhk
Can e'er Imtie the filial band

—
\

i\'

»,

That knits me to thjr ragged striind

»

Btill as! yiew each well-known scene,
Thin| wUt is now, and wh»t hath
fleenw as to me of all Bereft,

Sole fri«ttd|^Wds and streaL were left.:^d thus Ilttve «kbetter still,|

iB?en in eztrei|it|! #il]. 1 . ./^

,% ^^«»<>w'8 *^^ stiU let me str^ '

*^ otiU feel the breese down Ettrick break,
Althdnghlt chill my wither'dche^k; .

Still ky.my heiid by Teviot stone,
Iffi^ngh there, forgotten and alone, ^

^^-1f*^'Jt^-?^^-..r^v^.,. ^ Sir W. Scort.

?.

» >-
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^.•*^> :;-:^-4v

* t

'^^
1 s
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^•m
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^ LESSON xxvra.'A
ADVENtUBB OF M0NOO PABK.

-rq

/I - 1*,'
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w

in>te-ri-or

en-ootln-ter-ed

^ lies-i-tat-ing

Han-din-goe

•p>pi«-teii-Bioii

pro-ceed

ob-vi-oiu

re-sut-anoe

ez-ain*ine

mi-nute-ly

in-flpeot^

bui-dit^ti

ra-main-dtr

niem-o-raii<4

wil-d^ness

,; \iX''

*:V<

al'(er-ii»-tiy»

Pfoy-Menot

eon-deHwend

OOQHM)-hl-ti<UI

\ , \

Ott iwrlSetmrii <rom the interior dlT A^oi, Ifr.

Pfttlt^as encountered by a parj^of tarmecl men,
Who said, that the king of the^onlahs had iebt

tbcj). to bring him, his horse, and every tyug
that belonged to him, to Fonladoo; and that he
must iherefbre torn bade, and go along with themr
"Without hesitating," ikys Mr. Parl^ «I tanked
ronnd and followed them, and \ we traToUed to-

gether near a quarter of a mile Without exchang-
ing a word^-#hen, comW to i dark place in

the wood, one of^them s^d, in the M&B€Bn|{oe
language, /This place' will do,' and immediately

snatched the hat from my^head. - !!f1iough 1 waf
by no means free from ap^rehel^ns, ^et I #ot

Laanu nf f^^1r <m T>0«ffl

and therefore told them, that unless my hat. was
returned to me,' I irould proceed no farther! But
before I had lime to receive an answer, another

')
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tyiig

•7

*•¥ Ui km% ud leuing on s metal battoti,

wUdiimiiMM «|H)n my wairtcoali cut it off, and
put H in hia podEot Ojieir intention ma now
.obfiOMs «id| tboi^t, that die easier they were
permitt«i to^ m^^of evjMy thing, Ae less I
had to, fear. I\t|»refore allowed them to search
my pockets withoat repistance, and examine every
part of my apppirel, which Aey did with the m<^
««nipidoiis exactness. But obsermg, that I had
one wajstooal p^ anothevthey insisted, that
I should east OA off; and at las^ to make sure^ they i^|!P^ naked. J^n my
half-boot^Jhougfihe sdes of them were tieii|l

.

fy ^tytJ».». broken bridle reii^^were min3^»
inspected. IHiiJst they were examming the pli|tti.

^J»
^iMgg«d themto return my pocket compasis;

W? when I ppiiuted It out ^ |hem,lw it was lying
on the ground, one of the banditti, thinking I was

^* *<> *^f i* np, cocked his mudcet, and swore,
iMho.Woidd sh^ot me dead, on the epot.|if I pre.

Hi^> P^my handvon it. After JKwne
^iW^ 1^ »f?J^^^^^^^ the re-

Qliiiider sto^ considering^ whether they s&ould

^5^« *f^ Sl!»*c n»k«^ or allow me spmediing to
' ^^iS'^jP^^ beat ofvtjie su|i. Humanity at

^
prefuled;. they rejjuriied me fiie worst of the

, !^:^¥f^».
»ad a;pair of trousers; and as ^ey

^% •f*y» !?'*• of
.
%m direw back my hai in

""'"T"1t "^y*?*
^ rih7^*8"^^°J memorandumgi;

—

^probably the jreason they did^t

''After they) were ^! some time

«
t
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V

JTt? 'T^.i *^*^' ""^fi"* •!»•«*

°»«»t.«f » |#fUi*li«#^«ith« 4«>dt of tlM"my *«o». ii.|«l Md ,1^^ wmmndod bWHP aimub, ud by men stili lore tn»^
I WM five hnndwd >nnle» fi»ni fl» neiSrtBaropMo lettleaiMrt.-

. AD thew cinimirtmce.

'

crowded at pnoe npon my recolleotioi.; and 1 \
2»«^ my •pWto begMi to MW I eOn-

^

M^J^h^'^.^ «•««»,^4 that; I mnH
dtematiTe but »o Ke dowa i^d jk The
ftienoe of^^ligio^ howey4|.id«d1i «pp<^
•%^ht oonld poaibly have ayertid my pftaens

'- ^«|r3^ 1^^ «ondo««.ded to cdl

•^; '''***"* °**''^ At thi» mommtWgB •• my feeling. »»» tte ext»ordmarr

UbonKor t|||hWi^. plant wi, not V«,
*"J»y W I oonld not eontimpiatrfl.*

OmthatBemg, thought I, who phmt«l, watewd..«nd broj^t to perfe^on. in thi, ob«nwp^jtl^ir^d,* thing «!?*» ««J1 importawTLk

ere.tnm^fom«l rfW hi. own imager Xiltnoti Befleotion. Jik. «htM,w«unSl ,bJ^

^^

%
-^''

•.ri

Cl,^

, 4*
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; lESSOK XXSX. / •

V»B33ES, SUPPOSED TO BB WKITTBN BT Al'kaOT>«B
,

SBLKIRK (BptodON- CRUSOE,) IN TBM^USh Of
'-^ JXTAW VBBirilrBBZf jk ; " < • - _^ ^_j3x

I «m monar#%f «1H aro^ey, * \^- .

.

-^ My right there is none to dupate;
*

*^ From the centre all round to the sea^

I am^ord of the fowt and th«> hrute.
' :;.

Solitude I where are the etoffttii'^' ^

* ^^oh sages hate seen in tl^l&ce f .
'

-

. better dwell in the midst of at^^
JCW reign in this horrible^^ ?

'€

^"
»s*^ r" I am out of humanify's reach*

V?" ^"™*fiM»li my journey alonejk -

Nerer hear the sweet mittio of qieeefa,

\ I start at the sound of my own.

The beas^^ that p|M^0Yer th* pl«\
i&«mirenee iee

;

^ My form with ^^
3*oy are so unaoqnainted with maa»

Thei^ tamoMn is shoddng to mt.
ji.\
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,
Oh I had I tht wings of • dore,^.
How lopii woidd I taato jiyii

j

Uf^

My sorrows I then might assna^.
In the ways of religion and trutlr;M^ learn from the wisdonr of age,
Ands^ <^d4)y Ae siOKes <rf yo^
i»«»yi|I-4niat trearareson
teiide in that heav^hr ifoi

Mote predous than sajfof^i
>aU that this e«th«i#i^i

, I,

Bufitii^ sound of the churqh^ing fefr

_ Thew valleyB and rooksWver heard;
N^TO igh'd at the sound of a knell,

,
Or||p^wiien a 9abbath a|)pearU

Te i^!nds, i3iiit h^ire inade me your snort^
Cikf^^ th& desollite ^Kn^ ^

*^
"

•Some(cwdiia endearing report t^^^^

Of k land I diaU visit no more, f

My tmdB^ do 4eyi|iiiw and fh^ send
A insh iMT% thonght after me ?
teU mt^Jyeli l^ tf fiiend^

Tho«^ a friend I am nerer to see

.,#..

H

K

y'W

lb*

W

The iempest il||^j^^ ^ ^^*^
And tiw iwSl^wiiged ariiis of li^

,-*^.
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4^^

1# "^

Vfcw I think of B»4f^nttiTe luO,

r9ai«li%I reeolleoOoiiatlmlid^

Sptttow m0 Uck <ip dwpwr.

Bat the lea fowl hfts gone to her nei^

'

The b^Mt is laid down in his lairj '

Bfen htfe is a se^on of rest, *: ^
And! toomj cavern repair. ^'i!?^

^-

'--S'^^
^here is^wJirVery place * ^

Gives eyeq{^i0J^^ grace,
,

And re<^Qilea;iDS to his lot.

_ *^ GOWPIR.

r-Tik

if,

LESI30NXXX.

WLMjl JUTD 0BCB8U8.

tl2^ ^

./

,

CroB-sos

soi-ta-Uf

re-pu-

mag-ni-^-oel

in-^te-ienoe

pM-lo^^t^pher

ple-o-bis

finirter-nal

fes-ti>Ta)

oon

VH)!lB-S

ao-d-d&i

''

. sa-^ier-fi-oial ^

per-pet-n-al-ly

* nn-for-ta-nato

l-mo-iii-tio^

Daettee

pftt^^«r4# '^*5p-iiiii^ia.tion

yfr^BBBSBBgHBHc

'V.'.^

• '/'->«

Xlte 4^a«9 $f C)r«S9S, the^fdi iMid IjMt Idug
li i^^ilt^^iihcrii^^d 65T yew heifqw 01^
lai passed into • prorerb to desoribe the poiNi^%

} ..



Rl^

of t^e potent Mg«f of (Jreece, \Sb„, to Sirdii x
whero Cr«.us hold hi. conrt, ho^ *SS'
» m«n. Tho fcng, .ttended by hirlfcrtien: .J

Jo^.v« did not discover .-rpriw.iir*d«i»ti»^Th« coMne™. ,nd indifforobco ,&ftmd,ed «S
0]^end that ftU

and joosdj *

i^^TOi paintings,.

^» wast'brpught bi^
'^*||*^^« had eyrf^

i^-^'^^ires, re]

displeased the king, who^ tpeasnre8,^magnmcent
ftirniture, his ^diamdnds,
«honld be shown to the pi
When Solon had seen «

to the king, irto asked,
beheld a |l»pier man i

WW^h« iomby m . Bowiriang conditio^

Wg^ the .atisfMtion of weing tt«i•Iren^dren, di«l fighting /o^ hiioomtoT

«««<Sw r„:S:'
" "^J^f^i.!^ wort

;rf;

•PTj
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wriMteff^of Juno, iraa oWB^d5to go to the tern-
*

Sie J aad the oxen not being ttady for h^ ohariot^
bey put thtmselyes in the hemess, and 4^ew it

tjiither ami^lhe blosaings of the people. .By^ry/
mother preBt congratuUted the priestess oa
^JP>«5^^W 80M.

. She^ia the transport o^^
her joy im thankfulness, earnestly Mitreated
the gpddesfl^ reward her children- with the best
thing that hea>en conld give to mail. Her
prayers were- heard 5 when the sacrifice was over.
they lell asl<

a soft and

Wha^ thei^

reckon me in l|ie

Lydia^ ^epli<

ing what atf

accidents the life of man is.

allow us to glory -in any p:

jtemple, ancl there died in v^'l

rsii#, you do n<^'

of the Wpy. Emgof
true philosq^hy; consides^,.*

^"^ber of vicitt^des and

toes not

enjoy
oui^selves, nor to ^mire happineii in otheif,

l^
which, perhaps, nriiy prove only transient or
superficial. Na ma|i can be esteemed happy,
>ufhe whom heaven blesses with succese to the

^last As for those who are perjfetui^y ei^posed

^ to dangers, we wcoiint iji^appiness as underw
tain as the crown to a^^pn before the com-

^ bat 4s determined. '

.
It was not long libf^p: <^ expsH^oed^

the truth bf^ what Splon had told him. Bei^
defeated byCyftis, king of Per«Sa,'and hi« capital

,
taken, he j^ hims^ taken. prutonW[i^
J^te^j^ Jie^^. Q^nquwor,^^^^^

t^ j^^

^:

o

^,
^ -, ^'^ %

\^
.'I.-

:tii
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260 m
to bd burnt aUm The nnfortunato ppnoe noir
recoUected the admopitida of the Atli^jSpo sajre,
andlcried aloa4tQMfoloii,*Sol<»;, So|to.i;%^ F

Cjrnis, who, ^Vfee dO^ officiip:^
joesns

^]bemenc94

OB th€ pn-

rto tonohed-

ph to<^ee

a^terwardi^

was present, ij||i^(mriduB

pronounced, that Ibaaie wiC -, -
Being tol(^ the x^f^, and rA(

ilinary thininLjcertainty <ff aU ^fi^ary thingZ
with cox^iniserat£&, ordered the'

token from tli^ pUe, and- treatei

inth honour «and respect.^ , -w%
Thni had Solon the gl(^-^

one king, and giving a
Btmction to another.

!'e of

^es^on of in>

JK^

' ''' ,*r
*"''

01dlra|f|ar'Bwork1iri|,done; -

And he before his ootti^clbor,
Was sitting in the Btaa^

'

And by him mrted on the green

She saw ^^iHPettokin
^" •^^^^Iwi* wd round,
Which lie be^H riy^let

IttplayibgthljiiiWfoiid: ..
He came tpa^k what Im^J^ji^

'

' > ,

I

> 4-

/'»'

i'v'-:-^ ^,-5
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•» •>
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** With i{ini>ii4 fword the oomttiT ronaaWm WMte4isr and wide, "
'

And many a chOding mother than,
i V And n^r^KJm haby, died; r]7
^ut thmgs like that^ you knQj^, most be.
At eyei7 famous yictory^

3v'

«

fi^J> it was a shocfcin^ ight,
After the field was won; .^'-f .

For many thousand bodiesWe
Lay rotting in th<

But thmgs like tha^a kpfw^ most be
After a famous yicflK^ -^

" Greit praise theTbuke (^arlboroiigh won,
And Iror good prii^aBuglineX

**yfm 'twas a yerylncked thingl"
°

' J^littleWilheImine.J . ..*: ,

*^f^?-nay--my^mtle gi^^^ \
U^wasalamousnotoryl /

y^

4^'-

<*And every body praised the duke,
Who this great fight did iKn/' ,

'* But what good! oame of it arost !'*

Quoth little Peterkin/
« Why, that t|Minot tell," said he,
*' gut 'twyi^ibiwis Tiotory,"

:./;
UovTft$rr\

M-

«i

''
;

'*" MM if-
't-
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